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CURRENT TOPICS.

ThoAddes onIl imlifcatonof Land

teasonr E'q., before the World's Real
Cogre, and reprinted in Our st

~l Ber uggests the query, why mhould

Onltario Governinent and Legimia-
Slonger besitate to extend the provi-

OS f the Land Tities Act to the whole

(nario. It can scarcely be said that
%1 qe tien any longer existe as to the feasi-

%_tsd excellence of the Torrens sy'5temi.

r,1ie yarm during which it has been in
tien0fin the city of Toronto and County
York uet have sufficiently tegted its

'%%]8bility for the whole Province. There
%4Oerely bie a remaining doubt that this

lit -3ns systm or smre other akin

1. %oller or later, the prevailing esmtem

0ountries whicb have free trade in

ite l ad appreciate the atability which im
~lto the State by the multiplication of

the number of owners and occupiers of the
oil. Ontario bas in soma other important
respects, notably in the succesaful adoption
of the single Legislative Asseniby, set an
exemple of simplicity and directness to other
Provinces and peoples. It would be an ad-
ditional stip in the saine direction, and one
which would, it can scarcoly be doubted, be
favorably received by the great body of the
people, if the Goverument should, at the
next session of the Legislature or at some
early day, introduce a Bill to extend the
provisions of the Land Titles Act to the
whole Province.

We are glad to sec that the discussion
of public affairs is nlot being lef t wholly to
the professional politicians. We have said
before that it was of good omen that
the party leaders were coming forward
to discuse the pressing questions of the
hour in the presenc8 of the people, and
without the stimulus of a general election
looming on the horizxn. It is of still bet.
ter omen that men of education and ability
in other walks of life are taking part in the
discussion-§ front an independent stand-
point. R'sv. Principal Grant, in the series
of mauly and patriotia letters wbich he bas
sent to the Globe, bas set an example whicb
many others would do well to follow. There
is hope for the future in the fact tbat citi-
sens of this clasa are coming more and more
to the front, and taking their stand upon an
independent platform. We do not now dis-
cus the contents of Principal Qrant's able
letter.a. Many of bis facto and inferences
are am ost beyond controversy. To emre
of bis views many may takre exception.
That is their right. The main point is the
fact that such letters bave been written and
publised in the Globe, wbich, by the way,
has of late been pursuing a fairer and
broader policy than that wbich is usually
followed by party j urnals. The publica-
tion of these letters is another added to the
many signe that the country is mwaking,
beginning to throw ofe the shackles of par-
tyism, and determining to know wbat is the
cause and cure of the ilîs from which it is
suflering.

A clever reviewer in the last number of
the New York Nation says that lie bas
nover seen the recent Canadian poetry &P-
pear te, sncb advantage as in '< lAter Cana-
dimu Poais" (Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co.),
edited by Mr. Wetherell. The reviewer
mentions the four amnes, Roberts, Limp-
man, Cameron, Carmia; as thoee of writera

now well known in the United States. He
is pleased to see the pictures of the authors
because they look so very youtbful. These
general remmrks are followed by a general
criticisin wbicb will commend itef to the
critical reader as at once trutbful and dis-
criminating. IlIt is certain," ho gays, "lthat
tbe Canadiani poeti have already developed
much power in describing the peculiar land-
scape features of their own land, and that
they have in a few cases struck deep buman
notes ; but there is about themn an effect of
vague longing which might almost seem to
be satirized in Mr. Wetherell's motto on
bis titie-page:

But thon, my country, drearn not thou
Wake and behold how night is done.'"

In the opinion of this critic, "lSonge of the
Cominon Day, and Ave!1 an Ode for the
Shelley Centenary," by Charles G. D. Rob-
erts (Longinans), Ilreally put. its author
at the lisadt of these young (Janadian poets."
He admits, too, that it Ilwould ho bard to
find any oe on thus side the St. Lawrence
who could surpas. the fine imaginative
touch of the ' Epitaph for a Sailor Buried
Ashore,' commoncing
'He who but yesterday would roam, etc.
The writer almo, awards generous praise to
ICanadian Melodies and Poems," by Geo.

E. Merkley (Toronto: Hart & Riddell),
dgseemingly by an author too, young te be
included among Mr. Wetherell's bards,"
and quotes with appreciation the "ldelicate-
ly cut gem " front "lThe Dread Voyage,"
(Toronto : Briggs) by William Wilfred
Campbell.

Some conception of the efftct that 'Will
be produced in Englmnd and Wales by the
enactifiont of the Parieh Councils Bill, now
before Parliament, may be formed by con-
sidering the fact that the day the nov Bill
goes into operation a corporate life will be
created in a number of villages, estimated.
by Mr. H. C. Stephons, M.P., a great
authority on such questions, at 13,000,
which have bitherto been practically witb-
out any such life. Tbey have hmd, it is
true, that venerable institution, the Ptriah
Vestry. But ince the days of church
rates the interest taken in the proceedinga
of the vestry hia declined 'until now its
proceldinga attract littie attention. Think
of the people in 13,000 rural districtis swak-
ing emie morning ta oonmoioumn of the
fact that a Parieh Meeting in to ho held and
Parieh Councillora'to be elected by their
individual vote.. Imagine the discussions
which will take place in ealh of the3e
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pariahes over the superior fituess of this,
that, or the other noighbor to ho electod
one of the Councillors, te whose bauds the
management of ail local affairs is to ho
bencetorth' entrusted. The details et the
Bill it is not now worth while to discuas,
Eeeiug that tbey are uudergoiug modifica-
tion in its passage tbrough the House. As
it originally stood provision was made for
the creation also of District Councile, forin-
ed by groupiug parishes containing loes than
three hundred inhabitants. Some object ta
this teaturo of the Bill, holding that Home
Rule chould ho grauted ta even the smalleet
parishes. Whatever form this section of
the Bill may finally taire it ropresents a
large number of parishes to ho added te the
above calculation, as about to assume in
some form -the duties aud respeusihilities of
local self-government. The Counicils are te
takre over practically ail the secular furic-
tions of the vostry, the churchwardens, and
the ovorseers, and are to hold ail property
oxcopt that which ie cclesiastical. It
would not ho easy to ovor-ostimate the life-
giviug aud educative effect whicb the uew
arrangement muet bave upon the cemmuni-
ties.

Two tacts in counection with the recent
elections in the United States stand out
to vie w. One is the eucouraging one tbat
in a number of instances the forces that
make fer righteousuoss arrayedagain8t the
powers of evil, have come off victerieus.
The anti-gambliug agitation in New Jersey
ba&s been successful, and in aIl probahility
the shameful legislation of asat y ar will ho
speedily wipcd froin the statute book. In
the city of Brook lyn the party flghting for
municipal reform and purification bas
triumphed with an enormous majority.
Evidently the botter classes of citizeus are
taking a band in state aud municipal
btruggles to a gr(ater exteut than ever
before. To quoto one of their own signifi-
cant sayings, "lthe Quaker vote is comiug
out " and making itsielf foît. The other
fact is the evidence of more or loas of reac-
tion againkt the tarifl-teform movement,
which ban been swoeping over the country
with se reaistless a force. It is difficult to
say to wbat extent the resuits of the e]ec-
tion are due to such mes ction and to wbat
extent to the fiperation of more persoual
aud local influencep. Ohio is porhaps the
one State in 'which taiff-reformn was the
main issue, and Ohio gave a sweeping
msjority for McKinleyism. The deteat of
the reformers in this State was not unex-
pected. The groatuese et the msjority
undouhtedly wap. But wbatever the true
siguificauce of these olections uiay ho, the
tariff-reformers do flot seem te bave heen
materially affected. The work to whioh
the Democrats are plodged,will, it ie believ-
ed, ho pertormed without hesitation or
weak compromise. But eveuts will déclare
the f rue atate of feeling before mauy daysl.

The Oemmittpe et Ways and Mcans is said
te ho well advsncEcd in its werk et prepariug
a acheine or bill for reduction of the tariff.
This Bill, the reperting et 'which will be,
under the AmErican systnin, practically
tquivalent to its pasEage, wil], it is helicv-
cd, ho a thorough carrying out et the elec-
tioneeming pledges et the Party, The coun-
try ia cvidentiy now suffering frein uncer-
taÏnty ;the sooner the question is dccided
the bottEr for al].

There 18 probably ne question con-
cerning the proper relations between
the Stato and the individual in regard
te which public opinion, espocially
pelitical opinion, bas undergone a more
marked change in late yeors, than in regard
te that of the wages cf workingmen. Time
was net long ago wLen aIl such questions
were relegated te the demain et sociology
or pbilantbropy. The science et govein-
ment was suppoed te bave ueîhing te do
with thein. Lt must not trench upen the
relations betwen cmployer and employee.
Tbe sacred realin of ccmpetition muht net
be invaded. The adjustinent of ail questions
et w,%ges muet ho lof t te the operation et the
law et supply and d mand1. There muet
ho ne interference by legisiation, even
te savo the labourer from slow starva-
tien. But a most significaut change is
taking place in public opinion, and se in
political. opinion, in regard te the matter.
Tbe old dogma, et laisser laire, which was
tbought te ho tee strongiy entrencbed in
Icrgie aud coxumon sense ever tei ho moved,
is giving way. Many cities and other cor-
porations do nt new besitate te insert
clauses in ail contracte prescribing the min-
imum rate et v ages wbich must be paid by
successful competitors. Governmnts are
beginn)ing te follow suit. Mr. Asquith, the
British Home Secrotary, said in a recent
speech that tbe question et the payment et
labour was eue wbich bulked as largoly, aud
eaght te takre as bigh a place as auy pro blemn
et coutemporary politicp. Amid enthus-
iastic chet-ring ho declared that it is the
business et Englishmen te makre England
worth living in, as well as worth dying for.
It was b(th ahbigher sud a harder t ask te
maire than te takre a city. This is novol
doctrine for frec-trade England, theugh it
ought net te stagger politicians in counitries
in which the goveruments ur ake it a part et
their business te increase the prices of the
preducts et labour by pretectivo taxes.
Interference between employers snd em-
ployed is a delicate business, but it je
evideut that a sitate et feeling is arising on
both sides et the Atlantic wbich demanda
that an end ho made in some way et
Ilsweating' suad grinding the lite eut et
human boinge sud ftellow-citizeus. To what
exteut tbe law of compotition, can, ho safely
interfered with hy legisiation is yet te ho
seaui, but aIl goeorumeuts sud municipal
corporations have the saine uudouhted
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rigbt as individuals te tPlt for'
minimum wage. When they lforo0Y
do se the influence will ho powerfuî.

Two remarks will, wo think, 0081
answer to the criticisme of our corOPoo
dent "lN. C. D.» In the flrst Pla0'
stili maintain that the parallelisui domo~~
exist. The compromise in the (0,8 of 8
bec and Ontario was made by the repoo,
tatives of the two provinces, Cofl5ittt'w

]y elected and having full itbOrly~
right to sp ak for their respective cooit

ente, who in their turn Lad an t0ndoabw

rigbt to speak as the people of the 4o
tive provinces. If there was ânY Po

or -understanding in the case of the~
River country and the Dominionli
mise, so fair as the former was .O11W
was not made by constitutionallY faPP '
representatives, and the peoplo il1-1

naine thie so-called delegates prfOew'

speak bad no political cr moral rigbt'
bind the~ future resideuts of the greeat 000
try on whcee outmost fringe th e

cated. Certainly they had 0

authority to bind thoEe wbe ar 0

great majority of tbe citizene of d
aud the North-west. This, at toast,
point we tried to mako. In the
place, while it is true that Il certaind
are in the air in coîtain p]ace5s" asjI

these things are put jute it bY th0o t
live in it and bri athe it, it is (V8'11 IJ
that no syEtoin of sectara sch~oIl go

keep those thinge out of the aIr. jf
the teachers aud a majority ot the 'theO
in the public school are Proteât51' 0p
will ho a flaveur of Protests001o0

0 p
the air, and whero, as is no doubit
in certain sections of Manitoba, the oi
aud a majority of the children are 0 0
there will thon ho a fia vour of Catholiclî o'
the air of the schoolroom. Ca ol

minded Catbolic or Protestant lebjet 1 3
might as well object to the

universal attraction. The oily ,bl
ground, se fair as we can see, ou hc0
one can regard suob a state of tbing5 goit
fair te Catholicisin is tbe ground tbstOt
essential to Catholicisin to keep 1t 'I

the f ree air of heaven aud01
breatho only an atinosphere artfO 0 1~
uratod with Catholic toachiugg 0
onces. This je s0 uucompiuno

Catholicisin that we have shuul'o
assumption. If froc publice
which no dogmatie î eligious teacin/
mittod are less favorable toC~
than to Protostantieni it can ho 001b07

Catholicism demande special df
public expenso for the inellsi' 0

principles, aud shunis even-b5îdOdCA

with Protestantism. Doos l50
choose that hemn of the dileOe"i
enlightened Catholica thank hi101
ing 1 So fair se we kuow, the h0o ý
idealu of the public sohoohl r
neither Protestarnt noir Cath0liObu
dividuals may ho either.
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THE WEEK.

ldPrejudices die bard; selfish un-
and instincts etill harder. Tbese

~00n-uplaces receive many illustrations in
COUre ot the so-called investigations
cAre flow being beld in variaus parts

the countryby the Government's ContraI-
4 Th indpendent as well as the Oppa-
Press bas gaod reason ta abject ta the

111h which this' business is being carried
SIt je doubttuî whetber in any ather self-

Igcountry the people would subinit
80 little objection ta pay the expenses
00IiBio the chiot abject af whicb
80 inanifestly ta inake capital for a

PY OOverfiment. No unprejudiced pr
4 earead the reports of the arguments

a6ýehlre carried on between tbe ContraI-
enid the witnesses wbo are summoned

theni, witbout feeling that the for-

oftrying ta ascertain tbe un-
f4t bo Pllonof hepeople, or ta gatber

, aring upon thse aperation ot the tar-
Ob ciefly intent on impressinghig

té upan ail concerned. This being
0Caset the contast is, of course, often a

Y,,IneqIial one between the Controllers,
#44 buînless it je ta have arguments and

jt'estIat their fi nger onde, an]I the maj or-
oth witnesses. Were the arga-

lort addu1ced straigbtforward pleas in
0j f Protection, the country wauld

1% %ea rigbt ta abject, for argument
% 'lot unider@taod ta be the purpose for

'the C)ntrollers were appointed,
fOie Wbich their expenses and salariesftlbp" b4 the whole people. No onelie
etai8d for the propagation of views

lie honestîy believes ta ho erraneaus

4 tlshieo yet that is wbat is being
liitecase of every free-trador and

0OrInr in Canada.

't p rt from the standard arguments
Of Protection, in the use of which

li~ ftralîers are adepts, one is still more
~5dw:th the skill :ith*wbich they

tf thenatinlpouie'n efâ
%ob ci ny of thase wba corne betare
4 t eo exemple, with wbat reiadiness

~ (laest» " ould you sweep off tbe

lutes irre.ipective of what tbe
ns "do '" b-ought in taimply that in

aeBhuld bie giving aur neigbbors
t llf advantage, just as if tbe fact
lei ~'ý"rcans choose ta overload their

" 'th Unnecessary taxei were any

91il, nWhy Canadians sbauld impose
Iti. l:rdenq upon, tbernselves. But the

li, h l generally effeictive, and tbe wit-
S 1 tou t disclaimi any desire ta do

14r 8 unpatriotic as that. Thon
1 le thie Otber set of questions ready ta

ofIe those wba inay have a self.

'rest 'n keeping up the price of saine
qe 0"nllflIdiy in wbicb tboy are persan-

efSe'Fted. Tbis, again, is usually no t
1-l!Q"tie Onle of the Cantrallerti assureà

t "the Other day that hoe was not try- r
oi% tize huMo but with aIl respect ta e

W e tbink the majority of un- d

prejudiced readers of the evidence will find
it bard ta resist tbe conclusion that t'lis is
what they are, unconsciously lot us hope,
actually daing in very many inst.%nces.
LIad tboy taken an impartial attitude and
freeiy elicited tacts and opinions t ram a large
body of intelligent and representative mon in
ail parts of the country, theev idencegatbered
might have bien very instructive and usef ul.
As it is, wo confess ourselves at a loes ta 500
wbat end, save a distinotly partizin one, is
ta be served by these uiequal c-nteîts
with ail witnesses wbo venture ta question
the soundness of the tariff as it at presont
existe.

Th,3re bas beon soins pretty severe
crass-firing, in the Queboc L'sgisilature sinice
the apening of the session. The- strang
epithets so freely used and the bitternes
of pa'-ty feeling displayed bave scarcely
added t j the dignity of the proceedings.
Mr. Mercier is once mire in the arena,
and bis presence does not tend ta make the
course of legislation smooth. We can
readily underst ind thaý, witb the memory
of bis record as Premier stili fresh, bis
fl3ry invective must b3 a pretty strong
irritant ta the in tmbers of the Government
and their party. As we have befare said,
those wbo look forward ta a peAceful
emergence tram the inferiority of Colonial-
ism, and an honorable assumption af the
responsibilities of natianhood with the full
consent of the Mither Lind, as the manifeat
dostiny of Canada, or at least the true
goal of bier ambition, canuat toMl that their
cause is at ail strength ned by Mr. Mercier's
advocay. But thoy bave a right ta rosent
the imputation of disloyalty which is so
recklesily flang at tihe headî of thoso-
among whom are many of the most loyal
of Canadiaus-who have tbs, courage ta
express their convictions on this point.
Oae migbt pardon such misrepresentatian
in the heit of party çonflict in the Quieboc
L9gislature, b at iL is not s0 easy ta ftorget
that no lese a persan than Sir John Tisomp-
son bas not bsen ab3ve uïing the saine
t %ctici in saine of bis campaigu speeches. Ail
are pretty well agreed that C.snada% can-
nat very mucb longer, certainly cannat por-
manently, romain a more colony. The
qjuestion of bier fut ire course is, thon, a fair
one for discussion. Thoso wbo look for-
ward t) an honorable independence may be
saping for the impracticable or the unat-
tainable, but the idea that it is disloyal for
i (anadian to advocate Canadian national-
ty carnies iLs refutation in the simplest
itatement of its terme.

In one respect the Governinent of aur
ister Province, and, in tact, thse Province
te], is ta b3 congratulated :We reter te
bie financial showing. For the firot turne
n we know net haw many years tbe
evenue je said ta excaed the ordinary
xpenditure. IL is true thatthere je &good

eal of sorenees, perbaps jiistifiable sore-
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nes, on the part of those upon wbom the
extraordinary taxes wbich have made such
a report possible have been levied. It is
pretty obviaus that the burden bas beeu
laid ta an unfair degree upon the business
and enterprise of the cities. The simple
trutb is, we suppose, that the Governinent
bas taken the money tram those who had
it, but not from aillwho liad it, Ha'i the
wealthy ecclesiastical corporations been
required ta contribute their sharo there
would perhaps be less cause for complaint
that the p:)or habitants were allowed ta go
f ree. A readjustment of the burden is
binted at, but no reduction is promised.
Whatever the hardsbips ta individuals and
claises, there is saine satisfaction in know.
ing that the Province is solvent, and that
money cin bie found in it ta meet ail
its liabilities.

THE NEW EDUCATION.

In tbe November number ot the Popu-
lar Educator, an educational monthly pub-.
lished in Boston, Mass., Dr. MoLelian, Prin-
cipal of the Ontario School of Pedagogy, bas a
trenchant, almost merciless exposure of the
fallacies contained in a previaus article in
the saine journal, tram the pen of a protes-
sor of methad in Cook County Normal
School. We have nlot seen the article criti-
cised, but the positions taken as quoted
anil oxposed in Dr. McLellan's article,
verge so closoly upon the absurd that the
only wonder seem3 ta ho that the writer of
such Ilbosh," if we May borrow a word
tram bis own vocabulary, should occupy
sncb a position, and have acce8s ta the col.
umna of a papular educational paper. It
is not likely that many of aur readers
would care ta follow the metaphysical intri-
cacies of snch a discussion. Merely by
way of justifying, aur characterization of
tbe article wbicb Dr. McLellan s0 vigar-
ously assails, we May venture ta make a
short quatatian tram it, as givon by hum:.

IlDivision is dividing a number into a
number of equal numbers, as bow nany
four apples in twelve apples ?i 1 say three
four apples. I express iL thus 12 app les

+4 apples = 3 (four appleti).' Again:*
"l How many bats at $4 each can 1 buy
with $12 'i 1 say as many bats as there are
$4 in $12, wbich are three four dollars ;
bore My dividend je dollars, my diviser ie
dullars and my quotient je tbree four dol-
lars." Oace more: I have 2-4 of a pie ;
ta how many boys can I give 1-2 pie 1In
division the dividond and dfvsor must bave
tbe saine nain@. Now, we have 2-4 2-4=
1. Surely not one wbale pie, but one haîf
pie."

Having been carried thus far an this
strange road, the reader will not be sur.
prised ta find among the inferences drawn
by this original thinker, sucb as tbe follow.
ing : (1) In division the divisor and divi-
dend bave tbe saine naine. The quotient ie
concrete. (2> In division tbe .quotient
always equals the dividend. (3) The divi-
sor cannot be greater than the dividend,
(4) The divisor cau never be an abstract
number.
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In these progressive tumes we old fogies,
,who bave loft our school days a score or

two of years bebind us, are often humiliatcdl

by learning fromn sme juvenile mentor that

a fact or principle in grammar, or mathe-

matice, or science, which vas most carefully

impressed upan our minds, possibly by

means of well-remembered physical experi.

ence@, is not a fact or a principle at al], but

bas long since been discovered to be a stupid

mist ake or a grievaus fallacy. Discoveries

of this kind, though painful, are Fometinies

salutary, and we shall therefore leave snob

of aur readers as care ta recail a much of

their boyhood or girlhood arithmetic as may

be necessary ta enable them to appreciate

the foregoing, face to face witb the new

tbeary, without giving theni tbe candolâtion
of Dr. McLellon's refutation of it and de-

fence of the old-fashioned notions.
We refer to the niatter, not to take

part in the discussion hetween the professor

of niethods and bis redoubtable adversiary,
but ta cali attention in a tentative way to

the general subject of educational methoda

-a subject wbicb, in contrast with the in-

tense interest wbich it miglit naturally be

exi ected to posseas for every citizen, and

especially for every parent, receives an as-

tonisbingly small sbare of public attention.

We tbink iL is Herbeî t Spencer wbo soute-

where notes the strange fat that, while one

cannot be long in the company of almost

any man, fromt the squire ait bis country

seat ta the amateur dog-fancier at bis lesk,
or Hobbs in bis Sunday clothes, without

hearing sanie opinions in regard ta tbe

training of animaIs, you niay wait long

enougb befare you will bear any of tbem

ventilating their ideas toucbing the training

af cbildren. A singular fact, is it not,
wben we remember tbat tbe training of

cbuldren during tbe years of achool-life is

the pivot upon wbîcb tbe future bistory

and destiny of tbe world yull turn.

The few wbo do pay smre attention ta
educational matters bear a great deal in

these dayîs about tbe New Edu(ation. We

are not sure tbat we quite understand what
is 'meant by the terni. We are not very

sure that any tva persans of those wbo

niost frequently use it, mean the saine tbing

by it. We infer fromi sanie incidental
allusions to Col. Parker, who is regarded by
rnany as the apostie of the new education-

al gospel, that Dr. McLellan does not

believe in tbe New Education, and that he

bolds it primaruly responsible far sucli

absurdities as those whicb bo bandles so

severely in the article hefore us. Now we

confees thatý, as we understand it, we do

believe in the New Education. IL rnay yet

fall far short in iLs principles and niethods

af sn ideal standard, but it cettainly is

bt tter tban the old. We understand, for

instance, that iL aime ta substitute intellec-

tuaI for mechanical processes in the schaol;

ta appeal ta tbe natural love of discovery

anddelight in mental activity, rather bilan

ta tbe fear of the rod, or even the bope of

revard, as incentives ta effort ; ta replace
dagniatisrn vith induction. For instance,
in the aid achoal bouse wbicb fille so large a

place in the memaries of moat of us, the

text-baok in aritbmetic was put inta aur

bauds aud we were told ta tirst ilearn the

miles, and tben follow them in tbe solution

of tbe exaniples. If any principles vere

enunciated we were expected ta accept
them on authority. In no case, sa far as

wt, can remeniber, were we permitted ta

taste the deligbt of discovery. The New

Education, as we understaud iL, rcquires

tbe teacher ta throw saille tbe text-book at

the autset upon a new voyage of discovery;

ta state tbe problern in a fanm suited ta the-

capacity of the learner ; and ta leave bm ta

reason out the solution with just the mini-

mum of help necessary to save bim froni

failure. Hie stimulus is bis inuate love of

discovery and bis natural delight in the

exorcise of mental pov(r. is reward is the

consciausuese of power successfully applikd.

A further educational gain is tbe certainty

that vbat ho bas once doue be can do again),

tbat he bas acquired a knowledge as weil as

developed a strength whicb lie cannat lose

Lbrougb any failure of rnemory. Tb(n hie

is led on stepby stop from the particular to the

general. The essential element in the

variety of individual cases is discovered and

a broad principle eFtablibed. By a simi-

lar nietbod appiied ta the analysis of a few

familiar sentences,tbe general laws of grain-

mar-that bete noir of tbe old-time sebool

boy-are deduced, and the pupil is deligbt-

ed to find that tbe structure of language is

not only intelligible sud comparatively

simple,but thatgivebim time euougb becould

by the sanie analytic proces construat a

grammar for himself. No ane who knows

tbe joy which the youtbful mind feels in

independent discovery and in the sense ùf

power successfully applied, can doubt which

is the naturai and true nietbod in educa-

tian. The New Education, thus understood,

bas sbared the common fate of successful

innovation@. Lt bas been, ta nse a current

expression, «"mrn inta the grouud." It bas

been made tbe pack-borse far a thausand

trivialities, the sponsor for ail kinde of

absurdities. Even now it is daily aseociat-

ed in educational papers and echool-rooni

exercises with needless simplifications, and

endless repetitions, and vearisome maniner-

isms, until it is no wander tbat educatore

bccome disgusted witb the wbole business,

and are teuxpted ta commit tbe injustice of

fatbering tbe wbale brood of absurdities
upon the grand educational metbod in

whose naine these absurdities flourish. We

could easily 611l a page witb amusing illus-
trations, but the lengtb ta which ve have
already run compels us ta spare tbe reader.

It is better to bu of ne cimurclu t han
tu bc bitter for any.-Penn.

The shortest wvny tu do many thlugs
is to do oîuly one thiing lit once.-Cecith

A great thlng is a great hook. boit
greater than ail ie the talk of a great
man,-Disraeli.

NOTES ON DÂANTE.-IV.

INFERNO.

We left Virgil aud Dante at the gate

Hell. This is what they found writtel UP""

IlThrougli nie you pass iinto the City ofW0
Through me you pass into eternfal pain'
Theoughi me amiong the people lest for aye.
Justice the founder of ixny fabric iinoved:
To rear nie was the task of power Divine.
Supremcest Nvisdom and priieval love,
Before me things create were .ne

things
Eternal, and eternal I endure.
All hope abandon ye who enter heve.
Such characters in colour dimi 1 mnark,
Over a portai's lofty arch inscribed."tthen

These lines tell us that we are 3 t tuel
t rance of bell, the abode of the lost, the l
ing place of the impenitent, whereO men fin 11

reap what they have sown. The Infer' l
the first of the tlhree great pocînet 'l

because Dante would have us conteiiîplte the~
varous conditions of uien froîn the lO'4

depthis of misery to the hieights of blisi ut

alio îceause lie writes for the spiit51
1 .,1 .ý,

ti(>f 0f mankind. The effectuai w0r '. '

inust l)ogin in ail meni with the COfvlVtf h

Bill, ît nust go oui to the purificatloî' . 00io
heart and su onwards to spiritual JIU lu i

anid Union and communtnion with. Go d th

says that bell was the work, of JusticO '~f t e

creation of the Holy Trinity, not 0111 of

Father Ilwho is pow'er divine, but ai
the Soni wlio is 1,supremlest wisdOillg

of the Holy (Glost who is priolevîl love.
coeval with tie existence of n'oral ci.efht 1

atîîd it exi8ts forever. Anothcr thiflg itf

bc iioted, that the Iunferno is itot on1Y g of~ si,
of future woe, but also a representt0lî wota

fui bumaxi life as it is 110w lived in the '10

So mucli for the meaning of heul let "0sh

examine its structure. Accordiiîîg tO l~

scboolmen holl and purgafory lay bli 1 he

earth and consists of four departîncîrgs

Hll, the abode of devils and lest. oi

tory, the place of penance an urnud h

adjacent to> bell, l)ut different, beiflg 01l

place of hope. 3. Linbiis IetjaIltl&»l Fat.

abodc of unbaptized children. 4. i11ýi1400o

rnor Abrahani's bosom, the dwelling~ P e

the rigbhteouis who lived before Christ Pt

heavenis wereii1videcd inito three parts 't

visible beavenis or firmament. 2. The SP' l

heaven, the abode of angels and 1"

The initellectual beaveil, where the P

enjoy the vision of (od. 4l

Dante considerahly înoditied tl' If o

According to bimi bell was a coI1ical 91

by Lucifer when lie was precipîtetel

hieaven. Withuin the gate, but on1 thiS d

Acheroii, was a vestibule inhlabitui (î. e

cowards aund uîîdecided. Beside thi.0  p

were nine circles iii aIl. Danîte divlilj'

sis into two great classes, sins ofil.
and sins of malice, the latter the miore
as being perversions'of the higher Powa. 

The distinction is truceand preîoli #

was clearly indicated by our Lor d 0ud 140

adoptcd hy ail deeper theologians l' erqý

it bas been ignored and somnetiles r,3700

superficial thought and even by Ole-;o

ion, whicb bas substituted for it the d1eé

of sins into respectable and not reipe 0'I

Dante dues nlot excuse sins of Nek'0ýt

lamients over thoem and punishes theflb' tD
distinguishes and rightly. It is ba

that mnen shouild be bests ; it 10

they should be devils.
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EeYleethe clear spiritual visiont cf
~Sei-9 reinarkable. Tbis is showrt iu bis

~Iking the cireles <if hell narrow as tbe sins

e'r, upcU -re represented increase ini irttensity.
The pp circles îvbîc]î conitaîn those who

f ~siried tbrougli weakness are the i:rrgest.
WePa.5 dcwniwards te siîts cf a more spirit-

Aye. eiharacte. tbe circles contract. Aliothet'
d : Po)it remnatkable iit his classification of sins, is
ne. th fact that wbilst in surs of fraiity there is

aietPl eu SMýY e' great ciass, iii tbe muore heirreus
it5 there are many subîdivisions. It oiay be
eil here te give an erutlinL cf tbe wboie
boThe first circle, as lias been said, is

tinbus. Tue next four centain successively

theenwho blave sinned tbrough frailty: 1.
le dKell Tite iucontiiett 2. Gluttoii8. 3.Avariceus

il finl y &d Prodigal1. 4. Wratbful.

ufeftO1 19 Th sixtît circle centains the lieretica, a

e~t OrtIY tMt 11,h seceks to lie between the weak aud

)Iite tihe f bo clous auJ te partake cf the character
10 gr . The ittalicieus agaili are divided into

bu 0 ra classe, tite violent aud thte fraudu-

I ducli, 1) - , the latter excecding initi taligitity, as
of Ore elng -the itore spiritual. Tbe seveilth circie

tiûfl o cti"e ti e -violent, whe are divided iiitI three
o f the ti e88 tlse wbo aie violent agairrar tiieir

illtltol ýielb1 : 1. Ittin teir persoit, uatncly,

,,,,e ttres an ' rns 2. Against l<roperty
il te M econdiy, tiose wh<î are violent

ly th l1s theutseives 1.Suicides. 2. Gani-
tl bis0~ 'p Lastiy, tiiose violenît agrîluat t3<<t. 1.

aiil, petilcrýS. 'VirTose gtilty of iiiiistral
Jt e ilsnd 8ues..

'lotl . the seconid divisiont of the erialicieus are
9 ht t ftauduert and fraud is exercised iu
pitf I# Waye, (1) Iîy destroyirîg the iiaturad bond

0 r î 0 )e anJ (2) in oppositioni t<î lie bonîd cf
e rt and faitb. The irst ciass of the frsudrrus 1101f lete c"u1taiite< itr tîe elghti circle, and

t'O~ 1 11,t"It <f (1) seducers, (2) flatterers, (3) sitîie
th th h1k' (4) Seetilsayers, (5) corrupt officiais, (6~)

,,I, 1eitee, (7) thiever, (8) evil couniseliers, (9)
th~ tr (of schîisnî aud strife, (10) fergers. Iu

.jfic$tO fi ""'tth attd deepe8t circie tîtere are the
f 1 attlet malicious wiic have siiiited agaitîst

1 tit' pialj5  te
101(I Fat.f of le auld obligations, ]lave heeri guilty
rbJ( o Il heaehery atd arbus(, of confidence, have

tnpSd t stoiidred anîd fatiîerIand, te friends
berrefac(r

%Qt. < . aceý te tite Eniperor snd te God.
fe,,"a tir otttline of tue wbeie cf the flt-

tge returti te tlie entratice o>f hl. Tire

rt'uîî..rd er sud firîd ini the vestibule the cow-

oif

ýlis 0 0

<vey. Il

0îh'd 0#0
I o

teq

'llntlundecided. He'e ail Daîîte's impatient
t b reak"s out . Altit ugh lie II wept aten

yet lie recoîrds witii satisfaction the
th<ierable fate " cf II the wtetchied seuls cf

lwbr0 lived withlout or praise or blrnîe.",
ott.1 1i licunda heaveit rrove thenr frîrti

rU' them l est the rîcoursedl tribe
o teuce witiî exulitatiou.

kh*, Miercy anrd Jusîtice sc«rîu therin hoth,
~ e net of tireu, but look aud pass."

il ""119r these Daîrte fiîds orie wlro lîad urade
<rQ" I'l iIio, the grcat refusaI or repudia-tieni

the p'8llPPO$ed to be Cieent V., whîe refused
tîd <ipedom. Danrte was toc brîrsir lre, net

etu the contscienrce cf a irait whto

ý 4E(I to ftîifil a duty itiposed rrpon hiti, froini
cif deflciency. The Ciiurch seemas to

1%i heem Wiser. Clemeuit ivas carîcnized in
teabout~ thre tirne tirat Dante ivas finisbig

yoa Ille cross tlîe Aclierorinu Chaton's
Th teader should bieie compare the de-

Ri -t'n cIf the ferr-ymau cf bell given by Vir-
In the~ Sixth book cf thre >Eneid witb tis cf

Danîte. he latter is splendid and horrible.
'Te irst circle is uow entered, the Limbus of
the unbaptized. These liave been gtuilty (if
rie wilful sin agairiat Ged, but tbey bave net
been mtade iriembers of the Olîuireh. 'Vhey
suffered ne tortures, but euly tbe grief cf long-
îîîg for î'bat cortld net lie obtained. It is; a
picture of the iîeathen world, the wbole creat-
tien gr'eaiting atîd trar aiiing inu pan anti ais<i,
te soîne extent, of those Who have the tirst
fruits of tic Spirit. A lîltît is given that the
doers of Liirus arre trot lierineticsily sealed.
\rirgil hituseit irall, h)y spr.cial permîtission, gene
forth. Mereover, «ne great ciass liad already
been retitoed by Ila puissant onte,"' Who had
drawtr forth Iltie sîtade cf oui' first parenît
and "eothers îîîany morre, wheui He te biss
exalted.' The reference is to 18S. Peter iii.,
19.

lu this circe1e are feuird tue greît, pcets,
Homer, '' cf all bards suprernie,'' Horatce, il ii
satire's veut exceiling,'' Ovid tihe tîrird aud
Strîtius tire feurtîr. iliese welcerrte back, Vit-
,,ril tire bardi sublimîe, and Dante wrrs takeir ris
grxt h rutiortg tieur. lfeyou< tliese, iii a Lîroul
castîr', tirey flurd thie gteat r>ies <if u'ariy tituies
i..ho<

InuÉtittr irat
Bo<re eiirilct t ruti<ority ; iîey spake
Scîderri, but ail tîrcir words wet-e trîrefrîl

sweet." (iv., 17
A moitg t heri w etc Eiectrar, H ect<r, ýEiter,,
Cr<.ýsar, and others. And scin they camre uprin
A n stotie, il î<rostro di cehr< r ce mi(<ou, thie
iaster oif tlîîse who kuew, - the inaster cf

the sapient tiiroig,'' ;a Cary rendiers it. W'itlt
biru wore Socirates arnd' Plrt<, arîr tlr<ae grerît
comnuertators eut Auistotle thtreurgi wlrose

a hsle iras tradle ktiowr te uiediruvai
scholars.

lu the second circle rare the inicontinrent.
liere we note tire îîitifrîluess of Dante, and< yet
the inexorable justice which rîreets ourt due
jruisitueut to ail otferîders. The occuparnts
<<f tire circle arr' represeuted as tr<ssed about
irrcessautity iin tire drrk air anrd swept along by
huiirriîcanes.

I'I Te storury hiait of bell
\Vith restless frrry drives tue spirits on,
Wlrirled round aird dasited arnajir witli scure

arluey." (c. 5.)
Tac in titis circle are objects cf pecrîliar

irîterest, Franicesca cf Rlimini anrd lier lover
Paolo, son if Malatesta, Lrd (If Riminiu.
No niore patiietie stcry than theirs cruild be
teiri, aurd few c<uld tel] it like Danîte. W<rds
and phrases froru this wonderfrri niarrartive re-
mrîiri wirî ris, Tire wchl-knowrr uines

INessun ulaggior doiere,
Cire ricordnîrsi del temrpo felice
Neila utiseria-"

INo greater grief titan te rernmier day3s
Of jry, wiîer mrisery is at b

have beeir imitated by ruiauy peets,, and arirng
ourselves b)y Chaucer, in Tr'oiius aud Cre-
serde,"asud by Tenrnyson in "Locksiey Hall :

IThis is rruth tire plot siurgs,
Tirat a scrroîv's crowîî cf sor-r<w is reiierrber-

iîrg hapjuier things."

l'ie tiîird circe coutains the gluttoucus,
ati( Danrte seeme to have thouglit worse of tItis
vice tbrru we deo in. titis dey. People now seeni
.so ruch takeur ip with coridernning irrt nîerely
excella but rnoederation iu druinkiug tduat they
have tic time even to rerrierrîber the cruls cf
over-eating.

The fourth circie contains the avariciorîs
and the prodigal, two differerît extreuries cf the
saine kiurd cf action. The pictutre of these twe
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classes is very striking, hoth rolliug welghts,
smitirrg together, hurling urutual reproaches.

Exclafining these, ' Vby holdest thon al
fast ?'

Those answeriug, 'And why castest thon
away ? '

The poots pass to the fifth circle by a rug-
ged path and cornte to the l'oiling weli whose,
ruurky waters expand iuto the Stygian lake oif
batred and saduiess. Here tire irascible aud
the sulleir are inmersed. The former are cut-
tiug each other piecerneal with theit' fangs,
striking flot onily with their hands, Ilbut with
the head, the breast, the feet," wbilst the sul-
jeul, who had beeli sad on earth,

luI the sweet air ruade gladsoine by the suii,.
Carrying a foui and lazy mist withiiu;
NOW ini these inurky settlings are we sad."

l the sixth cirole, which is witluin the city
oif Dis (Luîcifer), we coune to the hereties.
Reinenmberinig Chie two grerit classes <cf sin-
weakiiess and mralice-we mniglht say that this,
cla.ss Iav' betwen the tIwo Heresy part.ly
c0ilues of werrkiless, partly <<i pride, ani si) we
crin sel how evi] îrray j>ass furrtlrer on aud turîr
jute mualice, This circle sprends over four
oatitos of the plein (8 to 11). The Iieretics are
fouird iu fiery tomnba, the coverings suspended
ribove thent, and eut of thorm corne the moans.
of the tortured spirits of hcresjarchs and their
fellowers. The tombs are trot te lie closed
miîril the Dny o<f Judgurent. '

l>assing ou te) t le seveirth circie we coule to
tire iloalicicuts, rid firat, to those Who are sol
by violence. Tire cuttrurce is malle Iîy a prLci-
pitors chastur, which had heen fornied Ihy the
eartiîquakc whiclî hall convulsed biell at, the
descent of eur Lord thither, wbeu Hle *amie toi
carry off il from Dis the iiuigbty spoil. " They
corne to the river of blood ini which tirose are
puuiislied wivir have iiijured otîrers by violence.
Tire violent are divided into tirree classes (eau.-
tes 12 te Ii6) :(1) those who have dout, violence
t<i their ueighibors ; (2) those whrc have douie
violence to therüsoives, and (3) tirese Whoî have
doue violence to God ; and each of these agaiiu
is subdjvided into twe classes:t (1) violence
rrgaiust the person ; (2) violence 'rgaiust proi.
perty. Thus we have (1) inurderers aud tyr.
ants, aud aise rcbers ;(2) suicides aud gamib.
lers ;(3) blaspherners, and aise sirners against
nature, and usurers. As arr exaurpie cf sifiurýs
against nature, Dante britîgs iu blis old frieitd,
Brunetto Lrttiii. There aire few tings more
beatitifril thon Datrte's touchiug reinembrairce
of IIthe dear beuigu lîsternal imiage " cf a
mani who bad yet, siiuued se deeply.

Passing front the seveiitb te the oighth
cirr'le, (17 te 31) tbey biear the diii cf the tor-
relit Flilegethon across whici t rey are cari ed
te) tire circle cf the fraudu]eut by Geryotr, a,
rîroirter, who is the perseurficatiou cf Fraud.
Thîis horrible creature, is iaif iraît, lalf-hear,
but hower thaîr the ceutaur «r the harpy, silice
lie ends in the creeping sîurkc ;rnd the deadly
scorpion.

Fortitwith that imiage v ile of Fraud app<eau-
ed,

HBis head aud upper j art expesed oin lanrd
But laid net on the shore blis bestial trait'.

ia face the seutbiartceocf at just nman's bore,
Se kiuid and gracions was its outwat'd cîteer
VThe test was serpent ail : wo sbaggy cla-ts
Reached te the arm pits ; and the back andi

breast
Aud either side were painted lier withi itodes.
And orbits. Coicurs variegated more
Nor Turks uer Tartars e'er ou cloth cf State
With interchangeable euîibroidery weve,
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Nop spread Arachno o'er bet curious loom.
,On~ the' rim that fenceti the' santi with rock,
Sat percheti the fiend of evil. In tht' void
ýGlancing bis tail upturneti its venomous fork,
With sting like scorpion's armeti." (c. xvii.)

There is a reunarkable difference between
tht' abodis of the violent and that cf the frauti-
ulent. Tbe former are on a wide plain, tht'
latter in deep trenches, tht' deeper tronches

for the craftier. Here, toc, the boles are hewn
in rocks bard as iron, showinqg that a more
hartie etibart is needeti for frauti than for
violence, anti there are other noteworthy
differences cf this form' cf evil; there are no
fewer than ton varieties encloseti in ten
circular and concentrie tronchles.

The first is peopled by the seducers cf
womnen and panderers, wbo, as they march
.along, are scourgeti andi lasheti by horneti de-
mous. Next corne tbe latterera, who, as they
hati licked fllth, are here burieti te the' mouth
in borrid filth. In the third trench are the
.Simoniacs, the followers cf Simion Magn,-

Cwho tht' thungs cf: Goti
WVhich shouid ho wedtied unto gootiness,tbiese
Rapacicus as ye are do prostitîîtc
'For golti and silver." (c. xix.)

Tbeso sinners 4re pluiigeti lîeat foremost
into, burning Ies, their feet projecting.
Dante regardeti their puniishment with great
satisfaction.

lu the fourth trench are found soetsayers
and those wheo by uiîlawfni means souk to pre-
diet tbe future. Thîey are pui8sod by baving
their beatis twistod round, -" tîtat they are
forced to, walk backwartis. In tht' fifth arc
corrupt officiais anti publie peculators whose
punisbment is to be pluiîged ini a lake cf boil-

ing pitch. Wu have a borriti picture cf eue cf

S8auta Zita's (Lucca's) eiders (aldermen) car-

ried on the shoulders cf a black dcvii, and
,cast into the lake. In tht' sixthi trench (we
are stili in tht' 8tb circle,) are the' hypocrites
wearing bootis thtat faîl low before their eyes
and with cepes whicli are golti outsitie and
inside leati. Iu tht' seveuth are thieves, "with

serpents were their Iantis belîind thiem
bouud," (xxiv.) Iii the' eigbtb are evil coun-
-selloe, mnen who have put their talents te cvii

purpose in misieadiug othors by their ativice.
They are hitiden ini flames of fire froin wlicb
their voicea issue. The ninth centains sowers
cof sebisîn anti strif e, cbiidren cf the devil, as
the peacemakers are "lcalleti the cbildren cf
Ged."> A ieunon bows tbeir bodies asunder and
enta off their tongues and bands. uIn the' iast
trench are forgers andi coiners,liars and calum-
niaters anti impersonators cf etbers. Ceiners
are in tht' last agonies of tiropsy. Cahumnia-
tors are in burning foyer, abusing and striking
elle another.

In the ninth anti last circle, we are stil

atmoug, the frauduleuît, but cf a deeper dit'.
These are traitors, gian's in sin, as they are
represonted. Tlîey are cunfiieti in four

-chasmas. (1) In Caria are the betrayers cf rela-
tions; (2) In Antenora, traitera cf country;
<(3) In Ptolomea, decoivers under tht' formi of
kintines (4) In Guidecca, betrayera cf bons-
factors witb Lucifer in the midst. These are
inpriaoned in tht' frozen river Cocytus, iu
masses cf ict', the most terrible cf penalties,
suiteti to their colti and selfishî natures, anti

tbey regard each other with inutual rage anti
bate. Here Satan is inîprisoneti at tht' centre

,of tbe earth wedged in everlasting ice, bis
legsprotruding towards the' Soutbern Hemis-
pbere. Ht' bas three faces representing the'

tbree fornms cf sin. In each cf bis three mouths
ho champs a sinner: In tht' middle one, Judas,
ho tht' betrayer cf Christ; in tht' two others
Brutus and Cassius,the murtierersof Coesar. To
Dante tht' Eunperor was sacred ; anti Julius,
was regardeti as tht' firet. Tht' travellers bave
now reacheti the' deptb cf hell, anti return tel
tht' world on the other aide.

It will always need spiritual discernment
te imterpret tht' meaîîing cf this great poonî
yet maniy cf its lessons lHe on the' surface, anti
other and deeper cnes w'i'l yieiti thcmselves te
patient aud devout study. We sîtaîl learu
fremn it nre cf tht' reality anti vileneas cf
moral evil, be more convinced cf the' triumph
cf divinue justice. Each of the thuce parts cf
the Commedia ends with thet Stars:

IlBy tlîat biddeuî way
My guide and 1 diti enter, me retnrni
To the' fair worlti ; and hetiless cf repose
XVe clinîbeti, hie frst, I following bis stops,
Till cur view tht' beauteous ligbhts cf heaven
Dawneti through a circular opening iii the'

cave,
Thence issuing we agaiîî behield the' stars."

WILLIAM CLARK.

PARIS LEITER.

CIf ahI the' year woe playing holidays,
To sport wouhd ha as tedieus as te, work."

Tht' Russianp musut, by this, be cf Shîakos'
peare's opinlion. Wbat constitutions the' Rua-
siaîî atimnirals musat possess, fer they stand tht'
whohe brunt cf thît rocoptions andi gastronomuic
firinga. Tht' suhordinate oticers are rehieveti
by detachînents froi Toulont. Their calutains
must onvy thureu, for it is tht' iace that kilîs.
To proleng tht' festivals would justify the'
Czar in demanding ail accounit froni France
for killing hi, olcers. Tht' visitera nmust be

astounded, as are tht' impartial lookers-on.
When tht' fever calms down, tht' French will
be able te take iii ail thîcy have gone thîrough.

Tht' two îîîarked features cf tht' rejoicinga
continueti te tht' clost' te ho tht' influx cf pro-
vincias-thcy submergcti ortlîodox residents-
anti tht' intiulging in tlag decorations. Mon-
day Iaat was tht' popular fête, when tht' visit-
ors hecanît tht' guests cf Parisians ; tht' Gev-
erumont bad nothing to do with tlîat tweuty-
four heurs' rejoicings ; they wert' only guests
lke thet Muscevites. Tht' streets became tht'
abotie cf millions'; tht' weatluer was âine, anti
tue renlaiui within doors would be as unpatriotic
a to abstain from displaying sorte kinti cf
alliance bunting or Siameso ayunbol. Country
cousins titi inveat liberally in all these coloreti
anti expressive bric-hracs. Tht' carrousel, or
tournamont, was very brilliaîît anti tht'
machinery hall cf thet 1889 Exhibitionî neveu'
witueasti a more attractive spectacle. In tht'
matter cf fircworks, econoiny was undoubtedly
intinîgeti in ; why shoulti private petople' Iight

up when tht' public edifices remnaiuued dark ?
Tht' nigbht Venetiaut regatta, or rather aquecus
promenade, was a tcy affair. Tht' Trocadero
seemeti te embody a festival cf lanterns, cnly
iwas monotonous, because ahi the' paper blati-

tiers seomedti te h orange. Now, there are
tbirty John Chinamen in Paris that coulti bave
executeti tht' lantern show botter.

Tht' close cf tht' welcome was unquestion-
ably the' popular banquet; 8,600 persons-no
latiies-sat down te, a dinner very fairly serveti.
Of course there were a few bitches, but as
everyone was prepareti te make allowance for
thoese,'and gooti humer was tht' passwcrd, ahi

went off well. The best rule on thee' 0'

casions is to take what the wajters offer; ïf

you wait for the' presentation of disht8 in th,'

order chronicled on the bill of fare, YOU WL"n

miss the flowinig tide. The commencement et

the dinner ivas slow, but soon everybod5

warmed to work. The champagne Was ablil

dant, and of the CI Clicquot " brand. I r le

mny bat to the memnory of the wjdow, and if

she be hot favored te, a rapid exit ont of pur-

gatory, theologians deserve neyer to be alll«'e

to, eut one of the cork strings of bier bes t

brand. 11cr firmn presented 2, 000 botties "Il

patriotic gif t. The <)iganization of the t8bît"

was excellent:- the table of houer rail acr

the ex-Exhibition gallery of thirty înt'tre5 '

hranching front this head centre, rail tables

the whole length of the vast hall, each ds),Y

in(, a letter of the' alphabet ; thoen oerY lorIg

table ivas divided into sections of tivelve, aI
15 guests on eachi aide of a section; the' 0dd

nurubers on one side, and the even On ut
other. Hence, there was no diffiCltY i

reaching your seat. The space for a gUt'8t iç

close, but atout people had only to, ait angle«

wise to lbe comifortabie. After the cer'in0l"8

airs, selections froin Guonod's velvt'tY lsi

predominated. lu point of food supplie.;, th,

banquet did itot corne up to the miracle diOt'r

given during the 1889 Exhibition to t'

nîayors of France ; but it was the' Governniellt

who met the' dinner bill, and France is ovei

rich enough tu, pay for her glory.' To rSl

the grounds, and sec tlie tirew'orks, a few'pe

mon took a short cut across the' temPors~

kitchen. The arniy of cooks wasL a sight,

courited ten iii a comnatose state, ell '

hausted.
It has been estiînateid that betwveeill t

millions visitors arriveil in Paris daily t

nesa the fêtes. This influx was due te th

railway coicpanies starting excursioli t'rail"

early iii the' îorning froin the' provincesq a

returning at inidnighit. Ofteni a rai a. tY
minus wvas dense with arrivals, expoctil
obtain vehicles, andi the cabmien iîeVer

more civil. But people whio aie onlgO
generally of a sunny disposition. MalY

the excursionists had brought their proVisoJ

with them, and ail muis and taverns bol- fi

they philosophically sat down under the' tr"t'

of the Boulevards and enijoyed thir 1icili

On such occasions the French sas l O

people, if not in "rising " to th o c55o et
least in sitting clown to it. Bt htr . tt
genius of French ingenuity dispisys ts0lf t't
tht' dressing ont of the fête, especiallY ~et
9stroke of business " can be mâitet tu tariol'

ism. One' silk miercer had the celehrte

Blazennoy Russian cathiedral, wit a'
onion domnes andi roof celestial strings, te
ed iii a inosaic of coloreti tisaues. Ano fol
sold pocket-hautikerchiefs, cr pochette '
four sous ; at one cf the corners was diP&

the' alliance ilags, that part was te pe6iP .,ro

the pocket. There were two toy allied0»al
with armas upon one another*s shouild8ro' 4

j ointly puffing a calumet of peace. Atrw

in front cf bis shop, had a balloon, calle o
CIF.-R. Alliance ;the car had the inlevîtt

twc sailors toasting international love

guide rope was composed cf a rew cf 11051

leather purses-the sale goods hie dealt iii",s

Russian officer is presentinty a lad Yi

Cronstadt biscuît-prico and naine of o

facturer giveîl - while the lady holtis a cip~

c iravan tesl, matie fromn Mascow imfpo io.e j

Anchors are worked up into ever a j
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Syrnbol evon to the United Boys iii Bluc
*altzing witb mnaids lu their caves. But the
lilarvel cf inarvols lias l)eeu, îîet an luncident
bas Occurred, not a word uttered that any for-
elgn Power could tinid fault with. Admirai
A1VýIdan ougbht to finish up by casting sîîchor

After ail, the intermeut of Marsbal Mac-
Xahon did not, as many expected, interruptthe fates. In fact, the twenty-four heurs of
liational mourning was an agreeable change.
It alleod everybody tu breathe, and the
PtusMai admniraIs to 'l tako, observations,' and
to ec that tbey îvere net 1'out cf their recken-

'~~"Had the poor Marabal a chauce lu the
riatter hie wou1d cextaiuly have postponied dy-
lg tilt the visitors worc gyone. But bis deatb
410de a freahi occasion for France to

8core an1other day of glory. i obsequies
ýÛu1td require adjectives cf the Spanishi super-f î5tivo order t. doscribe. But first as te lus

tdoath. Ljke ail agod persons who have en-
J oyed a rohust constitution oii the higli rond to
th' ninotios, whou the breakdown arrives it is

rea sud complete. A few miontbs ago I met
hl"i t4kiîig bis moruîng ceustitutionai iii the

c hanipa Elysèca ; lie waÎs as erect as a y(oung
'ecruit froni the bauds1 cf a Gormaîî drill scr-
gelirt But it required no very exI)erience(l
oye to Perceive that the eminent sold icr 'as
Slifferin,,- The ordinary kiîittod brow, pro-
dliced by lon' ,lances over the battle fields

tadckecoê kîîitted froni ph>yical pain.
drentc1 of diabetes hâd returncil, witli
4eady tiercenieass obstruiction of the kidncys

niale ore difficult ami ultimnately the itatur-
abt'od pi ison iîg ensued.

àaUlo wel! deserved the state funeral
iivt hi. reomains. Somo say it was a muore

$0151in ceremoîîy, but it could not lie ottier-
We even private persons, wlietlîer liaupers

"" 'nllion inuat ho buried ofidially. Au
tire sruly division-eyer 150 000 îîîen froni

Para'nches oîf the service -coîîtri1)u ted to lui-
f'xelti)iil'lIet ti the cereîîîouy, sud

(iploruatic worlîl nid ail the great biodies
'tst 0 , in addition to the clergy, fell inte

lh1o Tho m ost artistie phase cf the iuîterient

uý5a the lin lu state lu the chapelle ardente,
tider the portico ('f the Madeleine. It n'as
roIu bore t le iuîposing processiuou started for

Conhurch f the Invalides, benenthi wlîîse

'0h,5 ald iîî company witth its historie dead,
1h8 eeu laid. It teck oue lueur t<î reach

th rnftli<~ the day wvas beautifully fine
ut twO millions cf people liued the route,
Ve' e3etu but coli andi uuciîiotional.

qu~ite a r.ew generation bas sprung
u""ethe Marsbal's lifo work closed. But

rernember ho supîpresscîi the Cen>-
as they do that Canrobiert shot thin

W0 (luring the 2nid December coup d'etat.
O Wreath sent by the Germian Emperor, sad
Sbitter as werc its recallings, was theharods5 t" cf ail thoso coutrjbuted. It ws

not he fulneral cf au ex-Presideut cf' Uic Re-
ul'e the crewd came te witnesss, but tbat cfabrev0 seldier, who neyer sparod his bloed

014et oo his country. H1e beiengcd. to the

,),en ocf generaîship :fight rather than
el n ts j ust why ho n'as heston hy the

e H was a Reyalist, with s feet in
i1einis pracnesd the Orleaniat camps ; hoe

peor rosedmarked love cither for the
Pdid or Empire, but ho accopted bcth and

frrle dutY under beth loyally aud well. As

b>, hi POlitical careor, he ws sinuply " run»
a kiiOt of intriguer,", and on finding théni

out, cut conuection with them. Hie n'as s
proud, uprigbt aud stubhornly correct gentle-
mian te the close, but at the saine time very
kind aud affable. 0f general intelligence, hoe
had not mucbi more than the crtlinary maes-
rouaiî standard sud stock, The funeral at the
Church in the Invalides was flot at ail imnpos-
ing it semed te bave heen somewliat but-
ried it n'as terminated hefore the menhers cf
the procession had ail reached their seats. I
secured a seat close te the section îîîarked

Solferino ;" high uîî over-beaul, where ail the
trîîpby flaga oif French battles are ranged, ivas
the l>are pole cf the Etîglialu coloes taken at
Fontenoy ;the tissne bas long since retted sud
droppeil away.

('ouinod bias led nt a moment whoîî public
opinion n'as to)i absorbeti to psy ail the atten-
tien to bis memiory that ho merited. Ho may
ho said to be unknown te the crowd. lis
niusie n'as not wriî ton, cf course, for the
masses. Ho n'as a mystie, and n'as a favorite
iii lus cwn social sot. Evon the Cburch is said
te o iîuzzled over the nature cf his religioîn,
thonglu hoe comnposod sacred music exteîîsivoly.
Ho lias ne conuîected biography, sud lie, bas
îlot createti a '' scliool.'' Hol will ho buried by
the stato, as bis taient eutitlcd bina.

The colliers are stili on striko, sud continue
the ceaI n'ar, with fluctuatione. Ne sharp cry
of mniscîy is beard ; iorhaps this înay be duo
tî the sliasiodic character 'if tlue strike. The
Sociuîlists direct thie wlîtle rn<ivouuioui. Are
there aîîy p 'litical ecionnists non' iii France
If SI), tîlis is thonl mîomniît.

The French, n'hen conducting long sieges,
iii 'iner to keep thjeir courage up, organuzo
thentrîcals. Tho stildiers are thus roused frein
letlîargy. Duriîîg the C'rimiean war private
thentricals n'ere voi-y coiiun. Often the
buis badl to be ebsigoti; a nîotice n'ould set
forth that two cf the leading artistes liatd just
becu> killeti andl sevoral moenitiers of the cciin-
pany hîad beoîî coîuveyed te the ainîulaîîce iii
a weunded condition.

Alad lias juat lioun freed from s strauge
stouîacb food. Three uniiîths ago hoe swallow-
cci s yard oîf india-rubber gils tube ; the sur-
gons coaxed up sonie portions of the foreiguu
body, aud ail omotic diii the rest Tue patient
oxporienced ni) injury, noever couîiplaiîîed cf
inîdigestion, had ne neei oif pilla, and the rub-
ber n'as not inueli affeted. Aul ostricli could
n,ît surpass that feat.

JOY.

Lonîg, lon-c before I knew thce, Augel Joy,
I 1 iictured thee as soine gay laîîghing sprite,
A very incarnation cf delighit;
Nor knew tlîe nectar lu tîy lips would cloy,
Or tcjuch cf time tby loveliness destroy.
I fancied thou wert ever pcised fer flight,
Lest sorrow hov'ring îîear should sudden

iigbt
Toc uicar thee ; or some brigliter forni decoy
Thoe frem my aide. [-on' do I kn'w tbe non'?
A sweet abiding proece, cslm and still,
Oft clasping sorrow close. Through good,tlîro'ill
A amile upon thy lips, unruffled bren'
Se radiant-I scarce will now svow
That other o'or hsd pow'er te char, or thrill.

NI. E. R.
Moutreal.

Coutentment Is botter thoan dilvina-
tiens or ision.-Landor.

Ahi the events cf i)lir lite are iliatort-
aIs out et whhcli w-e unay make wlîat we
will. He who, lias inuehi spirit inakes
nuest of bis Ilte.-Novalls.
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE COLUMBIAN
EXPOSITION.

FOLit LIFE, AT TUF FAIR.

Cioseiy ailied to the artistic or osthetie
aspect of the Columlbiani Exposition are the
picturesque glimpses we get of the life sud
surroundinga of the foreign folk, whorn here
one could sve, in a manner, at home 1; liing iii
their accustoîned ways, occupied in their ac-
custoined taskis, dressed in their distinctive
cstu nies, almnost as one nîiight ind thein. iii the
far-oif lands from whichi, like, other exhibits,
they have been collectcd. Whether it is the
whiite-robed Esquimau paddling his Rob1 R{oy
canoe, or the Arab) caniel-driver leading tic
grey patriarch of beasts ;-the slant-eyed chil-
dren of Cathay iii their 1' joss-hciise " or te
atre, or the white-robed Cingaloe from the
island of " spicy b)reczes," who certainly do
flot look exceptionally '' vile;'' the siglht of this
iniugling and interniingling of races frein i orth
and south, fromi east and west, seemn ti give a
new senise, both of the essontial onenesa and
outward diversity of our wondcrful huni
famnily.

The walk, dowu the Midway Plaisance-
hordered on escli side by the foreign villages,
wbich, like other ''side-shows," openi their
gates only to thc persuasive influence of a
tveity-tive-cnt pioe-is scarcely a mile in
length, yet on it we niay sec more vai-iety of
type andi race tilan we could elicouinter any-
where short of Cairo or Algiers. Sable Vfri-
cans and swarthy Arabs-lookiug, in tîjeir long
hurnîîuses, like (iur ideals of shieikhs or Bible
patriarchs-turbaiîed Hindoos, .Javanose with
thoir twisted kerchiefs for boend gear, the, Turk.
ishi fez aud the Cinoseo pig-tail, blond with our
coînnonplace Etiropeani attire iu a inedley that
is full of color aud iîîtere8t evoni to the careless
obîserver. Thon when the semlewbiat disen-
cliantiug but necessary ticket has been houghit
an<i duly bsuded in, aud you penetrato into.
the streets aud allcys behind the barrier sud
sec, it mnay bo, the gorgeous (Jairo street-aui
ideal bit of Oriental life, lookiug liku a picture
niatcrialized ; or the simple bamboo anti palm-
leaf cottages of the Javanese, or the stili rudor
bunte of the Samoanis, anti their wonderful war
dauces, You foel that you can now reali',e the
existence and idiv iduality of these strange
peopios as not the nuost graphie descriptiont in
tie wor],l could have eîîlld you to do. Theu,
te add ýfurther touchi of reality, thore are the
smiling, i, Mîuiliug- salesmen, withi their glittor.
ing stores ot triiikets, reatly entiugl to take in
the uuwary stranger by ssking two or thîree
tinles the value of the articles offered, and yet
so seoniingly artless, with thjeir lîr<ken Eugli8b
sud ''a smiile that la ehild-like sud bland,''
that it sems positively cruel to regard thon,
with a suspicieus eyo Specially persuasivie are
the soft-voiced Syrians sud Turks, whîî ceax-
ingly invite :" Everybody coulc see !Every
tiîîg ver' sheap to-day !" as thoy hold up their
chains anti bracelets for inspection. But lîcre,
too, hunian nature manifeste its essential oe-
noas, for buyer and seller arc equally ].ent on
getting tho boat of the bargain. And the poor
Oriental is somoewhst to lie excused if ho some-
times asks s little toc much, for as a rule he
doos îîot mnake too mny sales, aud thore la n.
good deal more chaffering than buying, which
cannot tend to oxalt bis ides of the Western
nature. But the bonthz added much tu tha.
picturesque effect, especially at night. In-
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deed, in the splendor of the evening illumina-

tion-more brilliant than ordinary day-light-

the street in Cairo or the (Jo istantinople ba-

zaar look like a bit of the old Bagdad we used

te, know se well in our "lArabian Niglits."

There are the open booths glittering with

beaten brass-ware, bowls and pitchers of quaint

and curious design, richly colored rgas and

robes, long pipes such ais Haroun ai Raschid

and his Vîzier mnight have been well content

to smnoke ;and behind them, it might seeîn,

momne of the very shopkeepers who supplied

the Commander of the Faithful il) the days of

Scheherazade and lier interminable tales. Pos-

sibly the Caliph himself imay be there in dis-

guise, as was ]lis customi-we are almost sure

the Three Dervishes are--and the pastry cook

who made the eventful cream-tarts !Turkish
confectionery, at least, there is iii plenty, if

net cream tacts. And up there at the Opposite

end from the graceful Ar.tbic minaret, lorana

'up the front of a veritable oid Egyptian temple,

bearing its strange pictures, figures and

bieroglyphs, just <us it did, in the life-tiinc of

Moses, the contemporary of that Rameses

whose naine it bears. And thiere perchance you

nîay se a littie cluster of Egyptian prieas

carrying one of their gods-Os)iris or Anubis-

withi due honors into tho temple, their heads

covered with those strange white cowls wvhich

are se quaintly characteristie cf the Egyptian

mural paintings and sculpture. Just se, ne

doubt, Iooked Potipherah, priest cf On, iii the

exercise of bis sacred f unctions. After being

tbirown back in our chronelogy somnething like

four theusand years, it seens a strange and

sudderi leap across the cent unies te ceine- out of

this enichanted court, with its air cf hoary an-

tiquity, into the crowded, bustling Midway,

wvith its big wheel and rush and hurry and

keen air cf the ,' latest inventinm. "

It is te be regretted that thiese bits of

Foreign life, along the "'Midway," sheuld net

have been arranged on smre intelleigibie prin-
,ciple, chronological, ethnographical or geo-
graphical. As it is, they mnake up a singular

inedIlcy. The palisaded wall cf the rude

Dahomey village, with its savage-looking half-

clad inniates, is iii close pnoximity to the

splendoiîrs of the Moenish palace and the

aintiq1 ue gergeousness of Turkey and Syria.

T'he Chinese tempîle with its barbarie pictures,

its shavren priest burning incelîse before his pic-

tured icol,-the curions reproductions cf

Ci inese homle life,-the littie Chinese inotherJ with lier pmetty Ciniese baby-and the curions

h. ittie concert balcony-locks directly ever the

inuiheval 11of-rnerket of old Vienna cf two
liîdred years ago ;while the quaint iiielamu-

coyclanigeur «f Chiniese gongs and drunis

mnlswitlh Che ineledious strainq cf an

Austrian bada tdelighits theer-garden

audience unden the '<black and gold " and the

double beaded eagie Caire Street, withi its

pure oriemtalisin, its iatticed baiconies andi

inaretteol mosque, and its Ancient Egyptian

temple cf pymamid antiquity, lias fer its neigh-

boum the castellated gateway cf Denegal

Castie, andthe old Irish crosses and cromîlechs

that cluster round it. The German village,

with its meated medireval castie, and its

4timbered Saxon houses, with their dark

carved massive f urniture, and its fai-haired

enerchants from Frankfort and Munich, is set

<lown close te the ligbt bambce frames and

palm-leaf wails and thatch cf the fragile

dwellings in which the amalldusky .JavanesE
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are busy with their hat.bcaiding and basket-

making ; and aise -se closely dees nineteenth

century invention pursue even savage if e-

liard at work on their sewin-machines, which,

with thum, seem te bu worked flot by wcmnef

but by men. _rhen, as we pmoceed a littie

farthcr up the Plaisance, we corne on

the Samonn village, wliere the agile South Sea

islandems, witu fine physiques, like animated

bronzes, are perpetualiy pemforming their won-

denf ul war dances, whirling their clubs with the

meat imconiceivabie dexterîty, and singinigabl the

wiîile in tlîe strango miner key wliich seuma te

belorig teallsavagu muqie. Jîîst &o did tiir fore-

fathers dancu and brandish their clubs in the

days o<f Captain Cook and tue martyred WVil-

biarns yet these people surely arc- of milder

mien aîîd a higher type oif expressioni, the

resuît, doubtless, of years of relining Chris-

tianî influelice. Near this village, again, is that

cf the Sultanî of Jeliore ;very like tlieJavauiese
<mce in ifs ganeril aspect, and close by it mises

tue tower tif BI triney Castle, with Lady Aber-

deen's tasteful little industriai village, wiuich

thus brnmgs us back te civilizod life, though it

lias a show cf Ilindo< jugglens for a viq-a-vis.

Anci we h ive <onlittt'd tihe Arab circus cf

camels ai dr<on idacie3 and tlue ïernuain iii -

agoneie, sud tii- Buigariain curi«s3ities, and the

Japaiiese and Algerian ba7aars, and Venîce glass

works, ail sandwiched in as miscellane<iisly

betweeuî tîmese foreigu villages. It is centainly

aii c<dd amîd quaimît mélange, but, as a presenta-

tio,î of Foreign Pc )pleis, is rathur confusing,

and a little more arrangement could curtainly

bu desined. Possibiy the French, with their

love of ideas and genins fon scieiîtitic system,

may produce at the next Paris Exhibition a

muai miniature cf thîja round womld anid its

varied inhabitaiîts, which shail be as delighit

fui as tue Plaisanuce and more satisfyiisg iii

arrange ment.
Thse Esoquinmaux Village, anothen bit cf

felk-life, is within thse Faim grounds propen, iii

the south-westomn corner cf the lagocîs ; ani

the nonnd white hints and Exi luimnaux dogs and

canues, as weil as the wiiite-robed paddleccs,

are but a short distanîce îuway frem the palîns

and aloes cf the Californiani and Horticuitunal

buildings. lbew doos tue Esqîuimaux regard

the idli tropical foliage wlich now for the

fimat tine lie sues ?Dous it awaken in ii him any

vague longings, like that cf the palii for

the pinle, or vice versoa? Ou' doc ihe, likçe iî'st

of us, feel satisflud witlî what nmature lias

bestowed omm him-scant as thmat provision is!

Tiue Imîdian tepeea aîîd wigwams ikear tlîe

Anthircpclogidal Building are geograpliically

amnanged anti comipose a very iiîtemusting gcüup).

Onie inay study tise grotesque carving in tue

great Totem poîste cf the Britishî Columebia

lîtuses, or tue paiisaded sinplicity oif the

iroquois Counil-licuse, just aus Parkuan lias

described it for us; «r we înay sec a party ef

Crees, on a ceool evening, gatlieroi round their

central camip-fine and crooîiing tlieur native

sengs as thcy draw their blanketa dloser about

them, just as we îîiglut sec tluem on the plainîs

cf the North- West; and close by are the burmos

and the sacred cattie and sonie hapless captive

deer, whose cmy cf imprisoned weaniness is oe

cf the few painful incidents cf the Fair.

Then, if we hike te go back te the dead and

buried folk-life cf pmehistoric ages, thiere are the

wcnderful carved ruins of Yucataîî, -Uymal's

ruined shninec," amud the stilb more wondem-

fuI reproduction of the homes cf the "ciiff dwel-

bers," as feund in the Coioradg canon, with

thein utensils, petteny, iummnies, and ev'o

their grain and hickory nuts, j ust as these Wers

dug eut cf the excavations. It begiuiS te greW

toc hcavy a burden -this ealizatieni Of the

long-neaching and many-colorod web Of

humatnity, stetchteiing its unity in divOrsty

from century te century!

And while we seem te realize imi this cos.

mopolitan Fair the close relationship Of olur

human family, and the importance cf drawing

dloser the tics cf brotherhood-the Mors

aid Spiniards are iiterally at daggr drajV11'

the British, withi or without adeequate groulîd5,

are pcppering away at the hapless Matabeles;

the Brazilians are filting ameng tliei5elveil

and rumeuri cf trouble coule frorn far Cathiay-

we are nit yet arrived at the reigun cf ciliver,

Bal puace, though it svas thought that the fir'i

Exposition was to msher iii that consurinatÛl<

devoutly to bu wished for ! t is corfllg-, 11'l"

ever, as surely as good inuit prevail ove1 ' e' il,

love over hate; and as, we watch the taeo

froni iany lands-fromn Laplandas s0 <om

hilîs te ''Africas burninig salids "-ail absorbea

in admiration cf tins products of the Arts o

Peace at thi4 wonderfai Fair, let us lp

that, witl tlîe lifelong iemenicses "o

carry awyte thueir distantr homes, miîy blefld

seîîe vague sense cf the aeiidarity ,a int

dependence of (<ur coinnion humanty, Ali

tlie unnatural wickedîîess of war, bo tiîat the

tile inay îîot be far distant when the grtt

Krupp gun and ail its kiîîdred inay bu ttr5lo'

formed irito machines useful te humnaii vie,%1

or facilities for transit, te draw the ends Of tb

earth nearer in bands net inerely of iroui,bu

(If lîrotherhood and peace oI

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS-

'Le. sal/ons oîe,ît<', le., tooubeo <I.

sdftMes. '' 'lhese words of Heine, writteill1fl 0t
secil to sound( the very death note of '

l3ver survived cf the old criginie. TIîCY efi

to tell us why a citizeli-king was iflhl)OSsîbîye

and wlîy a second emîpire inust inevitabl

prove a, conîudy <of corruption. The iniP' 5 , A

bility hias been proved and the couniedY

been played, but the words retaini a signflies5

which has te d,), net witlî the reveluticf&l r

tendeîîcies cf the French people, but 'eWid

unîversal history. o

And in litemature, whiclî ifs tin s poita'
1

0e

illustration cf race development jullst as igthé

is its logical explanation-do we net fina, thî'

this thiiig is truc? That the gush cf Mwor«d
iîîaniîglssand obscure except wlien V le,

iii connection witli those uipon whO5Cs

work the seal cf death lias been sa11

Tliat it is inipossible to cuiiprelîund the V

meaniîng cf the of tr si<o,î cf te day n
have fllowed, in literatur as wel pro1d1

Les salons menutenot, and the so-called 111i001'

of the prescrit, is it they wlio ahallsok*10

last word 9 ls vitality bast because raaly r

should be voicelesa have found speech ?

beauty and passion dead because xsd(~

lias caught a strange new lustre in ,nlud

t.hought and imagination vamying phases ooui

irîg yestemday te perfection and to-merrew fo,

kucwn and forgotten .2 Assuredly 10-

as ut is true, that ont cf nothing, thn

borii, se aise is it true that front the bO5. ii

theme arises something perenniai. Alla

this eternal meaction c f the beautiful
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sai-es,. in spite cf the quibhles cf cliques and

&ch%î51, literature andi art alike front the
t had40W of the decadence.

Les ~oi î~soîît siîîceres, anid the li-es of
thought ani unconscieus devoticît te art, is il,

fltPossible to say the saine of thom ? Fr
8ti'rely il is il, the bcst dhtwsiitietti [I at
e'e aiay read the poqsihiiities of the future anid
'lo>t in the transient moods of te-day. Sureiy
the g1lw tif Hugo and the inexpressihie sweet-
'less(Of De Musst ar more typical of the French
iiterattîre whiclî is to lie titan each v'agute ptata-
do)x to whjclî the niea at the endt of at celituiy
Clu>,, Oiuly foîr the o ment.

Anti if thiese saneI schoouis " are iii reality
the expre~ssionl cf a partictîlai- iiiî,îd it i.s inifthc
't dy cf the past-howevcr crude anîd sap cr
&'i l...that we learn their inivitatle limita
tiens If is Otîly by tiîis matals that we sec
Why a Iiessiinist fails in bis representation tîf

"',and why the poetic dreaîîî of the idenlist
"i18t lingter only as the aîemcry of îî tiream.

't '8 OnlY hy this means that we etaî distinguisit
betivveen the fashioîîing of personal characters
4nLd the creation cf uîiiversal types. Yes!
th"' Stndy of aiceds leads te but one conclu-
85'n--that it is the suîppression rather titan
the expressioni cf nîooi wWiclî is comp1 atible to
th' ne0blest iiterîîîure.

-And yet these phases cf persmnai eînotioîî
'Xhich find self -expression are interestiiîg aîîart
freint their artistie menit. The hleart of celi-
turies ago throbbed beneath the burden wliiclt
'Il 0 Ulrs, The jîiy of lite whicli bai-st frott
Grecitan lips is ilot wholiy lost to the chiltîrcu
of le-day. We hava caught perchance newv
ilteedsi new sorrews, but the eleunental phailes
lt humait nature are essentially the samne.

Th ypathy which produces pathos andi
hulliour was theirs before it wuas ours-wilî
e5 'iàt as long as mant is mnîdful of langhter and
grief.

8 till more interesting, anel for broader
le01,is it to examine the products cf what

liiay be considereti raciali sentimenît. To fotl-
1îrtW the graceful Alexandrines cf Racine, îlot
iltierelY viewinog lhemn as Il îseudo-classicisni,

bt ais literature, and iii a certain thouiugh im-
eie ese, typîical ratiter than îîrtificial.

Aîtld then finaliy 10 arrive uit the utaster-
Plees of uxtiversal and iiiîpersoîîal mids-tuec
Werik, cf Shakespeare and Moliýre. Anti iii
these We road one great lesît lit, least, nîaine-
1YI thitit the cîîascious expression cf individual

itoais alien le the uncensciOUS comprelîca-
8i"en0làs of tlhe highest literatuire.

.The scilles fali frotrî our ieyes. Oniy the
U" e îî edures. Ti.e doubt cf that main,

theC blPopcf the othier, this paradox and that
falc-tdces net matter Sinice thcy are al

a likecessariiy transietît. .Judgo titein by
telight cf the past and tîteir fate is already

8ealed ;if is not by tli' light thuit we aîust
JU~Jthe future.

'ý14is Jelas ! " once more ini the words cf
hn h0 asked for a sa-ord ratier than for al

, es liors e froidis recitetettrs de l'lîjs-
leýParlenît en, vainî à la foîle fîeise, qiL

uicc'P')tt qqie le lanîgage dle lat Passionî

Wlle Lord Beaconsfilelti Invested
,)IietllIDg over $20,000,000 Of Britisht

lu 8Il, tlie Suiez canal enterprise eîglît-
ofYas ie tuer? ivas a great ileal
lî,rn~oRnltg, but tire lavestment lias
tr ee~ avluahie one?. The British
lt,,118ry lias receiveti fi-ie per cent, on
tsst nelIy, and the stocks are now worth

IJ50,000, or more than four times
rCostMilvaukee Journal.

THE WEEK.

JOTTINGS FROM RIO DE JANEIRO.*

43il Sept', iA9;t, Il a-nii.

The long-wislii fer, buit real ly tîncx-
pecteti foir the lc nieelt, tiversion lias a t
Il-s eî'currccl.

''Nialorailig w'lile cotiiing lut o totw-n
lu the bond, I w-h otiiers observed tiiat;
the Aqu1 iibtan w-as tinder steaîxît ant tlia t
rintr lier were auclioret i a uinber of
înerclîant Hteauters fiying tlhe national
fila g. Varions týtîriIses wvere mîade, hiut
it a noidt tîrîglît te o bc itîytlîing, tîlitil
cia reacltiiig rte eity w-e Iteard tflint rlite
eut ire f leet hli revoit cd andt w-ere seiz-
ing ail tflic Braiziliain steamners onit vlilci
t liev eoul lIay itantîs.

I w-eut iewa te the qiîays and feîund
it gta rdeîl ty stîldiers, a il euilîarkat ions
lieiug pirtuiili id 1>3 thle lantd forces, whilc
rite traffic on thle hny w-as susîîenîled lîy
the fleet.

Mtell hiis reîîîrteîl te be la cornîîîanti,
andti i s saitl that lie 18 nccempinnied la
the iiieveniîent tîy a il of the naval forces
anti n nuinier of senaters anti de[oities.
At the mntenit It Is said [huit the
Forts tire alse w-ith [tint anti tîtat Wall-
denkolk Is on board tIhe Aqutidaiian.

lîse paniticulars are not yet certain,
]lit 1 w-rite tlin as îviit Is reportedl
confirmaît ion tir tont radictio bu il be
imade h)y [lie eveniîtg lipers. It is tîlîîost
riining. S-treets nuddyll3 anti dirt y te il
îiegree. bih it Is inie and col-a spien-
tidt iiay for figlit iîg. [ iicuht, liow-eîer,
If any will ocetir te-îiny, Business is
ctalîîletely paralyzeti.

iNlEiENiEvitDiY- HOLJIDAY.

Sept einer ith, i1893, 10tii.
Lnst n1glit sortie simîili sleils ivere

tliriwn Iiite thle Ci ty aînd al couple,, of
ittises tiiagei, but ne one hurt.

Ltîst niglît alsti, lit 10.:io, the? stetînu
latîncli front t lie lita an Bvrli~[ausa xi,
lîuî-ing oin boardl rite Consul, Nvas fi reil
tot front tIlie ('aes Pitaroux, as site nea r-
ed ithe landiîîg-îilnce, tand the iielistiîuu,
Joîîcli,îto Micceihi, 23 yenrs of ag?, wvîs
%vituied so tîttily tlîttt lie lias ietd. In-
deniînifIctl 1)1Is ieiitntleî. Trient y-two

IrUIs ivere founil i1i the wiîod o! the

1 now'v gotîio tue Cites Plut roux to s-ec

any fuit ivIiCeli îîîtty goî Oit.
Thie foîrts tire as yet passive, and

Wraailctktlk Is repourte iist i11i a îIso,,ý,ner.

I hatve been oin th uicay itlI i iîy. Th'le

t o- huîrts4, ail la possession of tIte fleet,
lut te teiwetil otit liet tue bîîy et-ery na-
t lonrl t-essel, lîîîlk tini wiirslip tlhey
eetild get Ci en ttî the 8aniaxîtere, anti

fliherîrrs yaîcht. SuppIi les oif ivater
and feool fer rtte forts haîve tîli been cap-
tuîre1 uîntd tiverteil te the lise of thte fleet.

Fort Vi llegtigriît, garriscned hy naival
forces, luis declireti Itself neutral. Sauta

Cruz stîll hiis oiut for tite Vice I'resitleat.
At fin mîinuites to fouir o'ciiick, al

unuinclt, tlic "LtîCy"' appt'onclied the land-
ing-place tît thte Caes de Mineiros, close to

* These Iljottings " are published alntost exact-
lyoas receivediby me from m brother. Thev were
intended simply to keep bis famiiy informeçof the
state cf affairs where he fl, andi net for publication
but they seemn te me te possess a freshness anai
Interest net always to be founti in more carefuliy

Srpared articles, hence their appearance in print.
£oubtless the readers ofTeWeek are interested

STANCE FAIRBANKtS,

1<2g.

the Arsenal of Marine, nti openeti tire.
l'eopie w-ho were wateh!ing, andi the sol-
diers sîtayeti not on thle order of their
going, but weîit. The offlcer In comnmanti
returned lin a fe%, inutes andi cis8ed-
wveli, 11151 a littie.

The (oninwinder of tie Balisit u las oh-
tained 100 Contes of Rico>, for the fauilly
)f ]lis dead sailor. This Is about, £5,000
sterling-much. more than the tuanita
ever w ertli 'viien alive. Ife was rte firHt
muan k ille4l anil tflie Goî ernaien t )lits pa id
learly. l'le iîney is paid.

A winuii w'as kilîcO tlis aiternuîîn lîy
al stri:y bail, anti :1 luliniler of p eo ple

AUI file Brtýizlli.iî ieni -tr ais weil
is thle foîrt s have dressed ln lîionojr of t lie
dlay, but no saIiitesH have becit fired.

Il is iîieky t lit Ho mnany foreigii sliilîs
are ln port. We hiave thle Brltisli su iîs
SI ri us4, Beagle, antd lacer tIlie [ta I ati
Baisaul Frenchi, Arethtie ;aîul [otil -
guese, Mîndello.

The Sirius mallde al denjanil for cîiai,
lîut wilson & »ons being uitalile t<î senti
any I Iglîters about , t ley told the Sirius
[)copie tot go andi get It tlieaîiselves-jtîîîd
thley (Iil, sorne 450 tons. It is quite
li serions business (ao pua>. 1 mitait 4tty
tot flie qilY to-nliglît.

Rlellgious Hodlday, Seapt. 8.
As yet n t i ange. Varlousi engage.

tneint t ook phlace lîsi iglît--ïoille casua 1-
r les-seî eral sinali slielîs feil lit fl-e ity
n iso.

At unec o'cltîck lîeîvy firing w'asm going
on oticrîs the hay, near the timuunitlon
iie 1 îsits. 'l'lie fleet 18 BNoîV laPosesl

ofteu 32 ,,eît-going vessels antd 'L
uî uniit t-r il t t rp Cil boa ts.

D)iring fie ilays thle toerco bouts
luîî e crîîited np) and dowa itle hay eo-n-
Still13, i.lti lit niglît the i ý1rci; I lgîltH.
udtv ronîude Oiile any niovei.ont, -in i tea
lati 1>ut or t a t i iront.

'l'le ('îstoîîî Ilotîse CAlfilnieg:t) is galr-
rlsoned tatd stlulleî w it h macîhine guns.
AI, the Caes l'liîîroix, twîo Kruipp guns
baive bîeit place i In Pcit lioi.

Th'ue ltîîli salîtir wzs hîlrled to.i-day.
Ail the fiirelit %vitr ,,eH8eim sent detacli-
luentH oif iiien, tand the tiovernient kient
tî dtiecliient tif eavalry.

S:î Iurt:iy, Se t ti.
And yVl 110 Chitiige. I. an, nt, thle Of-

fice, bîît iiglit jutistoas wveil Ic, hi? wlty.
A n ilaîler of seltîlers andtI ivilmans

nIae beemi killeti anti iiîany wîîîiaded hy
e lie varinlîts i nierelîîîîges tif silit 5.

12.21) lifli., sharp.
A hrîsk lonsilatie ls golng ou rit the

Cites Mitietros, abouitt 300 yardis froîîî tîtir
,)fflce. Pieopîle aiîd taris are beltiîtg la
eývery direct ion auid rte duiors of ail the
slitps tire leing bnîngei slîut aili aiong the
st reet.

A suta Il sliell ]lis iltîstt passeçi aipr-
[tend, singiag Its nmerry little tune.
nua golng ont to sec the fIgiîtlag.

2 p.n
Thte tslîeîî.ting wits betîveen al torpetlo

boat and rte seldiers on shiore. I Saw
,->e soldier bcing earrietl aîvay badiy-
wotînded. Sotie boilles of Sailors bîave
been plnced on the sliore 111 tire bay lu,
front of one of the eeieterles. The G1ov.
erumreut will bury then.

State of siege lias been declared, but
flot yet enforeed. Exchiange has falileu.
to, ltd., but everythIng else lias risen.
We are In danger of al partial famiine,
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-owlng to tire rigorous blockade maain-
talned by the suuadron. A pound of

dry beef costs about 25 cents, and a

'halt bushel of potatoes $2.50. Thle Vice
President says lie wJII figlit to the bit-

ter end, and holi fleet (liare flot yleltl. Puib-

lic opinion lis In favour of the navy anti

the Idea lis 8trong that It -vll wia. Ail
postal serv ice is suspended, and mails are

belng mnade iup at tire Consulate's to be
fsent on board any lîoinewa rd-bound

steamer b)y the houts of the warships.

No isiiore bo;îts are ai lowed tk o move

about -as at mat tet' of tact, thiere are fewt

that, are not lit the p.ossession o! tlie

fleur.
'rîtere hauve beecu îuiorous occurrenices,

too. Whcin the first shooting took place

tire soldiers boit cd ;and sotte of thiem

while liauil ing tlieir rifles got so net,-

vouts t linit I liey coulti hiy put th l iru-

rldges ln.
lb %vas oul i lie Cites Iliaro ux a k rifle

elit -%as liearti; the mani iu front of mec,
a police soldier, droppeil (Iowa, ainlîost

faIntlii froîia terror. 'l'le erov(I cruetl

ly (Q~ lii tglîcî, anti thle nil> gu. 1p agilin

looklng as pale as a negro can.

Monda'y, Sept. lit>.

N o radical change la tire posilion.

Const ant firing was goiug oin ail Sa tuîr-

klay niglit, and it 18 reported liat niaRy
isoldiers %vcre ki lied anfd woundeil. As a

u t te oiru coul îîleiîany exaggeral ed re-

ports tire fly ing about, but [ lia.ve con-

fnet] inyself t o wliat, las art iually liapi
p en.-d. It allan warstîip Dogi lias tir-
rived.

T1uesday, 8ept. l.2tlî.

The~ city '%vas aroused titIF inorniag b)y

-the soiind ot lîeavy fiiring. The fleot

-iveré bîuiîbardinx, tilc Ariîacuu, or (le-
posit of wa>r tua teritîl on t he N1cr lieroy

tide utf tite l>ay. [t 15 said t lit tice

fleet lias gained possession of buis point;

at ail evuats, thle whîite flag ai the Ite-

volutiulstis lt- floalting over IL

To-niglît, nmot ice Is given tlîrouglî t lie

irius, t lit, tilt.c tva and] i i itary ar-~

iienals la tlis citiy wilhl be boiîbarded t t-

iaorrow.
Weduesday, 1301î, 10 irnit.

Il, looks as If tule hum bardunent wilIl

corne off. Ail the foreign warslîips have

xnoved Ironi t heir usual aneliorage, NvIiclî

ls la tire uine of lire, and htaro gone ni>

The Corvette Trajanu la lying riglît

<>ff the vitr arsenal, cleared for action -

The tlofpneI rmnosad

peuple are fleeing la every direction. The
bail le, advertlzed to commence rit twti

I 11.10 a.ii., shiarp.

bas falleji bettw ea our office and thle

post office, and burst. Aî,parently, n<î

harm (lue. lu al tew minutes, our of-

flue v111 be elosed, and 1 wlll tiiLen gel

breakfast, il piossible, and hie rie a i

t-o soute elva tedi point , frotîî whIli a

good view can lie obtaiucd.
Tlnrusday, Sept. l4tlî.

The firing yesterilay, -vliil 1 wi t-

ncsscd froua the Cîtstlc and Gloria lilis,

tvas mîostly betweea tire warslilps aînd

Fort Santa Cruz.. Only fioir siiots feul

Into tire fort, and not une fruon it struck

the slips. [t, was at gante ot ltong bowls

aad amouuted to notlming more titan tue
p-aving of tire bay withl shot anti sIiell.
As regards bthe firing on the city, uaany
shnots fell and have (loue at considerabie
amount uf fuinage . A woîian. mas kili-
cd by a shel un rt le (ast le iiii1, ai lier

body lay in plain siglit ft>r a long time.
Sortie soldiers )vere killed aiNo, bat, 10w

înany is nut knuwal. Two siiots strîîck
bite FacIulty of Medicine, i'igtit alongsidc
the Santa Casa de Miseric,îrtia. The good
goverutueuît papiers liitîwls abouit tlîls, bait
tlîcy don'b state that the immncse lios-
îi tai is iiiiiuia;tely helilaîl tlie Arsenal
e ic Guerrui, wviere gîuas are stationied, uînd

fron w iiieli po.>1int ctîst uni firing îvas (Il-
retoed ;ilt lie su ips.

'l'le firiug ceztsed a t about C) pan., but
duriug the niiglit rifle diring %vaîs contin-
110( US.

i-:--eri liuî titiit (o-day~. T[hle Fleet

1'riduîy, sept. l5th.
Ail quitîl. Fleet is st li cou iing. >Soîiîe

siiots %verî' excliuînged hast n>iglît.

suturday, Sept. 1(;1h.

'lie Juîv;ry Nwas struck four tintes luîst

niglît by at siiot frontî iî six- mcli glîn unl
itle Cîoo lc lîll. Thiis îîurîîiug site cin-

net be seuil. 1 sulpose site liaSi go11 UPi
bite bay.

1 spent 1,it eveîig as 1 haîve dune for

soutne timre, an i lie Prala Flamengo, andi

\vi bhîcre wvas riglit l the midst ai a
ijekLty rifle fire betwcen at lituîîel aînd itle

soldiers. Th'le air was full o! the nilislc

ut the bails as tlîey voent wiiizzkllg and

tvlist hiag thlrougli thle air. It lasteti for

ýoîiie minutes anti wuîs very brisk.
GEORUEI, Rý. FAIRBANKS.
(To be coleniinud.)

IN THE STORM.

1 hiave conte huere tu thinli of yotî,
Huere ou bue bill,
With tire black pilles below me
Andi tnly bbe storin abovie,
Hre wlîere tbc snow is blown and wllivled
Out ont the bouglis like foata Oit billOws,
Wliere whtite wia smng,
And thc song ofth!eb river
Filleth the bull,
Like interludes faiut and far oit,
As the voice tif the sea in a sheli-
Oht ! iilld are bte winds aud the world,
And the storm sweeps down over ail,
The river sing; on anti tue wiaul
Maketh kt 3ong.

Yoeu used te corne here tue -
It was sutuiter tinjte,
And this little river
Rusbed by under under the stars
Like " iebted iuoûnlight " poured fronti the

bowl of the moon
Shahl 1 uver furget you h
Your eyes were dark, su tlark, as the shadows
Iu streams uiditer pills,
There were iiune ever like theut-
Vour iucks ais bhc uîidnigbb,
Witli tbreads uf silvur like starshine rail

bhrough tiei,
And oih! the toucli tf your baud-
You book mine in it,
You loike at the stars, the mtouli, tire river,

and me :
Atid swore that you loved me-
That was long agu>.

Yes, it ivas suiier tituie,
And under the golden suit
W/heu bire dry, white dutms lay stili on the Imuat-

ed road,
And shadaw crept up) the bill,
Yen used to lie here ou bbc grass, ciimikinlgy
Blowiug grey rings uf sinoke,
Tremnulous circles that fadei soori
Like tire dreams of a day,

And were lost iii the Suin.
Oh !what; indolent hours-
Birds sang ont green branches below us,
Bees sailed throughi the sunilighlt above,
Gold-banded, soft, brown bees
Searching for fields of white clover.
And tiînes when the w'inds were abrûtid,
Freali front the seat, aud full of its SPirit,
When the grain was goluden for utiles oSl

miles,
And the poppies in blossorn,
Oh !the winds blew a gale o'er tire Yello

grain,
Stormn was there and the poppies struggla
Like ted souis lost ini a delp of gold--
Oh !the voice of the storiii w~as trouble
The soul of the popiiy flown
Again yoit rcached out your lîand
Clasping mine in it-
Again you swore:
Your love ivas stroniger than ail the~ 5to»'î,

Your love was truc.

Yes!
I have corne biere to tlîink of yu.
Flere on the hili,
With the black pilles below 11e,
And only the stormi above,
Where the river sings, and the wirîd
Malketh ia song.

h-EIEN M. MEIIhIILl,

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

How is une to pronlounice issouri l

usual Britisb and (3aradiaîî prnicltl

endiorsel in the last edition of WVebster-

the saine time Mr. Thonmas ilaines ha iS

lii Mizzoura," to empliasize the ri

tien current iii the Statu. Ile bas 8elî

amiusingly how bis father recîuked,
floor of lier school, al rash l3ostol1i0Ch

mistress who ventured to call tîte word d'

sou-ree :-" Toai Bieuton said Mizzo nrawWî

lie addresscd the Senaite of the Unlited Sâ

Gaîîierail Shiieldls says MsuiaNtîiî

P. Lyon saii Miz'zourah aud Frank Blair Oyo.

it. * And years agu, on the first sUvi

iai, it was priuted as the Indians cal, it ,

of Z's. * And cvcry boy here liat le8PO

bis parents and the constitution of tir t fil

States wil] always say Mizzounîtw." Thi 1138
specinien of Misisourian indignatioi inb

tion to tire fact that an adjunn Slt
deterinined by law tlîat the correctprî' 1 1

tion of its trame is Arkansaw, warms ilS lt

tritling witli popuIar pronunŽiatiois

Southî. A benigiîted Britisher mîai 1)

venture on the phonetin beresy of sa iilg

cin-nah-e in the streets of Cin-ciiVfll1a

l)ut in the fiery States of Arkansaw 1611

zoura yon should take no îîortherl libiil

with their naines-especially if yourCoP'

ion happens to bu dark. o
That a spirit of fair play is more gel'

aniong Canadian titan amo ng uInited Sl

editors is inaîîifested iii tbeir resPoi >

Uiethiu(s of treating aggrieved corresPOd
t

If any individuals claini with tbe l"
plausibiflity that tbey, or anything ~
affectmng their interesis, have been

sentied in a Canadiau journal, its editolr ioo

invxibl insert s tho ir reinaoistiale't

doos lie often mutilate their mnatnscrîpt

avoid sharp censure, unbcass it is Utterly,

or grouiidless. A far larger Irprutip .

Amecrican editors will decline to Pr"'~ po

nulicîîtiousi which refiect unpleai ltlY le
their journlîss. Sortie of thumt even r,

rigbit of outsiders te defend themisele k .

editorial strictures uxcept ini the advefrt

colurnus and at the usual rates. 5 11ch

nalists makze exceptions only to avert 01

1212
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leri Suite for libel, or whien they tlîink they cati
"aaiiy refute the defence offered, or when a
telolltrant, frorn his prominence, is sure to
ýc0nrnand a wider hearing in other newspapers.
These refiectioxîs are suggested by the Chicago
Tribunle's recent refusai1 to print Senator
Tass8e's answer to its defamatory article on
eanada. 1 believe that the editor of The
Tribune is a New Brunswicker by birth ;but
the unfairness displayed by hien is a trait not
) Canada but of United States journal.

ýt4 The roniegades of Caniada or any other
rit011mean trot tiiose xdîo ''leave and love"'

buit thost "ho II'leave and loathe "theiir native

fSllts thanl the virtues of theirt adopted cuîîull
try.

l'hie following strange a lvcrtisea nuî lias
been iltserted lue )re tlîan Once in an Englisli
J'aler:

MONUMIENTAL WO1IK.

t ed. DIC([i;NS Ob' MARBLîE MN tiT
t aYfor the comin- seasori, etc.

1ý'hether th, adî'erti sur is tliiîkiugý ofl t1iv
t8liortahie season or the. chioiera. eau

I zleMr. L'îbouchere. Perlîîpî th li mont.-
11181t41 artist is iooicing forward iîopefuliy tii

ructûîî "ulreland or to a Euru peau wat.

(le ho nîiay have privaIt. adviccs titat his modi-

ta alliOS, findiîîg te present season duli, ini

10'4t let loose tht. inicrobas in thelir ,Ur-
aeena iiind to make their busitiess boomn. Titis
4dvertieier duoes tîît hold, with Mrs. FI cltais,
tht

" ha~ist alU seasoîn fot thine owîî,<

4At few years agu Zola was denounced hy

Inflejouitials of Eugland as at literary

it nt'OsitY. Some of lus works were pruhib-
atid tht. publishier of une was st.nteticeil tii

PrBillîent. This aututuni thre saite Zola
''been the guest of the London proes, antd

ý8 llî feteci by the Lord Mayor and liotiizt.d
rSOcîety. iFormerly Zula was a Gorgoti;

l1owhle 19 quite the. clieese-a Gorgonzola
eh o'f course. Please doit t failit.

F. BLAKE CI1OFTON.

CORRESPONDENCiE.

THfE NIANI'rOBA S-CIIOOLS.th e1 Edîtîr oif Tho. Wee<:

The ICW T~.eek of October 27th, yu

th Trt letter ro the Toronto Mail.
411e l ose, you say that Il the assumcd par-

rç "1.betwveen Quebec and Manitoba ducs
SexlSt, for tht. sufficient reisunl tiîat the.

rto t hool ini Quebec are tire result of a
between that Province and On-

S But had yen yout'seif flot allowed that
lob 8 leei least a question wliether in Matît-
Piro '. t00, there was flot, if nt a "cont-
Il? '*yet an agreement, or ai underatand-

he, 18 t fair 'to sot sucli aside in one case,

1lthe itîority is weak ? At least, ont.
tii 'allow what ont. is duing in such over-

tk h ge of tttiforities' riîrhts-thiîgs which ]lave
SOver.idou. somotintos perhaps.

paAl1YOti Bay f urther that the cases are flot
art hee1bci% tht. Manitoba Public Sclloois

the0'tfid freutsectariai .scitools, wliile

thtlý 1 rthy of you, Sir' W'bat schools in
tietlty are I b1oit fldc froc, unsectirian i''

.CI-"I they he stangdued, and guided

%eh - 1901get sensieuît beinga Who are the
%itt "'t' hat do tnt give a tuile in re.ligions
%s) religion toucing on evt.rythtîîg,"

t8e iwArnold .idI-to the schools they
10 tri ? Anîd éloes any horuest supporter of

%l.t nglish-F -saking-and, therefore, British-~,Utt.-aholic toîîed-Public Sclîools,

say from Ilus heart that hie thinka thent equaily
favourable te Ctbhulicjsmt and te Protestautism.
Who are their herees ? Wlitat are their ideais ?

Certain things are inî tht. air in certain
places. Suîpporters of our Public Schools
know titat well. Loi us be honest about lbiti
word.

Nov. 3, 1893. N. C. D.

THE CI1ITIC 'l AND HENRtY GEORlGE

To tht. Editot-of Tlîî Weck:
Sir-In at recetît iitimnîber of Tht. Week

is att article dt.voted t0 ant examntatiiîî of une
of Mr. Henry George's preLditimns as tu tht.
resuit of the adoptiont of hris tiow world faîîîed
reîiîiedy fui, sociaîl ilît. ISingle 'fax oti
Lanîd Values."

Believing that "' l'lie Critiec' would nîît
willingly prejudice public Opiniont as tu tht.
teachiîîgs o! Mr. (George, and thiniiting per-
haps he lias uncollsciously donct so, 1 desire,
with yout- permîissionî, to say a wiird lu
repiy.

Adnîitt ing that peilîlps lb iîîiglît lave botii
cxpodiet.î ot ire piatrt of Mr. Gcurgc l avi
il tualitied the phlraises, Il' extirpaIt. îauîlerism,

îî bulislî Ioverty, ' still, il wiîuld suredy hi
pulai t.> aîy on1e wvii' bas rend Il Prugrees andî
Poverty *' or- any other o! his woiks tht
liaî'olîîudîîy poverty tenîd pauperisit'' ias what

lie jupuîpsed to iîbolislî. Mr. Oeorge wouîld,
1 tiik, frontî a perusal of Iiis wiirks,be lie last
tu sîîggest thaît his îîostruîî, tas Il Tht. Critit."
pleases bu cuil iis proposed reîîîedy, %vould
abolisi anîd exterutinate idît. and vicions
haibits; but whtat Il(, ducs suggest anîl itîsist
ripîou is tîtat the. adoption oif lus pla n wuuld
Icave noe grund for the idie ti tu claini
symipathy becanse lite cotild tiot get work, foi'
thei tîli who wcce wiIliîir lu wot-k coulîl du
so.

If " l'lie Critie '' eau show that lte appli-
cation of at Siitîgle Tax oti Lanîd Values will
titt abolish iuîioliunaeîy jîatîperisi and poverty,
;an article ho thtat end will have intucli pî,îc-
ticle value) by tu.rniîîg the eiit.rgtes of et large
and ever itîcreoising itunîlîc o! itîdividuals int
liore usefîîi chtaunels thaii te uîdx icaey oîf
Sinîgle Tax,

Y'urs trnly,
l'EIAX A. BELCi-ElI.

'r"iront''.

'lou lii -l:îliîuî-o it'e WVeek

S i r, -NWrii crs of po(etr aTndi ici tIe gyr-
lehi- tuls bc aiiowed larîge lict.ose.''it
cl-c i)ttsm uitcrre wrs cliniig veil-
sitiitt iîle oniy, tetd intettieil, iilill
iv, tu pieuase t'tic eyd or lit-kiet.ire fuincy.
.. Chlrist leaxing thli Irtet<iiitînt wvottlî
iii il ticlie va i tilule plct ure il, L4, Itai flot
t lie etîrtist been peruîittt.d to tucuis aî tou-
crii iline-iiglît impoI Lire Central figure.

Net ertieless ectoin lus tic poscul i-cria lit
ituiits. Rtubens inny adil to tht. feme

fori-i div-ne, lu order t o îlelture pient y
but if Mtacie tle' Meilicis lie tire vorsii
lier, ]lis ' ApotlteOsis" munsI ie of Henri
IV. ani not of Napoleon Bonaparcte. NeI-
soit nîuty le glorified [tbut moue occasion
<ut er lîan -' s.vt.rtu laye rit lits owîi
iilite li EýnglittdI' ttuîst lue select (i for

properî riiipsiîdiCa i hasiui. 1osslbility of
t ruii tîtere inust lit, or lire wock offeuds.
Hhuto-ry-aI iail evt.nts, miodetrnl, weil-
kn.own, ironie listiiry-itiust not, la 100
pa lpîualiy lîîvert cd, ur tht. resait dis8-
pit.ees.

Net for tlt. putrIose of spoiiling at pic-
lture, but lu the interest of truc at,
thierefoce, (Io 1 venture't tii point oui, tu
Mr. J. Cuisteli Hopkins (*), tititIt tî

not tafter - tht. transfer ortir Ie territory
(North Wtet Territocy), tnder the tel-nie
ol Confedltrtlofl, t0 CtIuldî," tiltt - tire
hortizoni '%Ver SOU dark.ned< again lîy l ie
uppeariitce Of," xviat le litooses to Cali

- Referring te hie article lu T1he Week, 27b1î Oct.

189,3 :"lProrninent Canauins-XLV. Hon. Johnt
Christian Schultz." Dr. Schultz, uuiess I much
mistake hitn, would net desire te have more than
tht. trmîth toid about hini. The part hie played st
Ried River was atroug, vizoreus and conrageous.
It stands lu uo need of exaggecatuon.

(for tire purpose of effective contraet,,
jîrobabiy ) îet-owed and opeu rebelilon."
Tire rebeilion" wa8 ail over long lbu-
fore tire tran8fer tu Canada ; and tiiere.
fore lonîg before tiere could have be
any rebellion, so fur ;as Canada was Cou-
cerned.

Nor wvas tiiere atiy - Uovernor McDou-
gri"l (if, or li, tite Territory, vhiose
.prociantat ions ivere ilîsreg.iriieul.' A

gentleman of that naine did at ont. time
ismue a comutission tu liimseif as "Lieu-
teninit-Ooveruor"; but front the Cnnad-
rail utverninent lie. rect.ived. as reply, flot
t tcit ofice lit. Iltueil lu fli, buit t moule-
Wliat Smlart tnpI ov~er tht. knueles.

As 1 u tire sent ence :"Wt. ueed not won-
d1elrit tire siege of tit. place (D)r.
Seiiultz's htouse) whlclt iuhiowed, iiy sotie
litundrculs of arnmed hlif-tîreeds, auil ilsî de-
fonce for sev cral days tîgainst extretie
OdIds," I oau oniy sety Iitit for poeîlo vis-
li iny a dmirat ion is iint)ýindlt.l ; but
frotîî ait artit Cet stiîljoinü, lu iny op)lD-
juin the writer suni have laid t it. scelle
ftirthler away. Rid<er llnggard catches
ns becitu.se we hiave neyer been tlîeîe.

.. But perilaps I an taikirîg Mr. Hop-
king t ou serioucy. Wiîeu Mark i'wain
wate to et 1 nike Hi Fî.renchi dulel iitterlY
rlîticuious, lie burlesîîued ils (loi iiilled Itor-
lors, ' rot rir ticlotlige St a.ll» ii Nrapped
w't.apoîl <iown t o tite mîeinerizeîl dent h-
gitsî of tire unwxounideî wttrrlor : <î1le
thal F"rantce înay live." But tirirn, <'yen

Mark ruade moinebody lire a siiotl, nud ait
leabt ont. lnan preteud to lbc vouuîied4
A peticalle (tlongl perfeetiy lionourit-
bie) surreader, undt a ntarohi-off to gaol,
tire sueli puîipably Iusufflîlent, foutîdat ions
for îî "dIefetîCe for severa I dnys agalît i ex-
tîeme odd8," tui ont. cinnot hieip recol-
iectlug tule line :

i>rîlise îtnleserved 15 sat ire lu diesgulee."
,JOIIN IS. EWART.

Wiuinipe(g. Nu%'. S. 1893.

SOME COMNMENTS.

To tht. Editor of Tire XVeek:
Sir,-1 thank you ituci for your itister

tion of nuy IlCortnietîts ' inlyourtnitberof the
lotît instant. Except only lit the omissioni of
et, stop before the paragîaph about Lice Mantito,-
ba Schlool Question, il is a perfect speittîcu of
yoîtc pritîteris, mkiil and care. But 1 tien sorry
yiiu oiiiitte i ny date (whicl itust hatve beeti
very early in the. inoth,> aîîd so htave triade
îny forceast of tht. Preideîtt's actioni as tu tht.
colnig (if sortie of his unutsed silver, secet
like at ptophocy tîlter te event ; for tut Share-
holder says tuai oit Friîlay the 3rd iînsbtaît, tht.
U. S. Treaseury sent orders tu the. Mitits ut
Sein Frantcisco tnd New Orleans to remume the
coiinagýie oif sili'er dollars, and tht ibi]S eXf)cCt.
ed that about $ 1,500,000 will be coiîted at once.
It scouts tliat by tht. Shermîanî Act of 1891, tdis
Tî-eaîîury Crcui Bu5 much of thec silvinr pur-
clîased under it, as may lie required for tht. ce-
denîption of tire Treastîry ntotes issued to pîay
for il, aîîy seignorage or- profit, on tit. coiliage
being paid int tht. Treastîry ; anîd as stich
gain or 8eiguorage is abount oîte-tiîird, of tht.
atilount Coiîîed, and su wouid be about
$500,000 on the. $1, 500, 000, il would seutr that
thte (iovornment catînot do botter than coin thte
now idie silver itt dollars, anîd redeeni thc
silver notes îssued tio psy for it, anid titis will
accordiughy be dette. 1 taen afraid J did scat
justice tii ''Fidelis iii îay oomîtieiîboîiet atî-
clos oui thte Puirliametît of lReligioni wlîîch tire.
excelilent, and hy which she has due gutîti
service te lt.e cause of truth anîd brotherly love
amoug te niationîs and peopies ef whatever
crced or îongîîc,and deserves tiroir llîaîks au(id
pralse. W,

Ottawa, 12tIt Nov., 18931,

t is îlot stlrprisiug tietat tie Autiral-
lait Governimeuts anxieus to retreucui
ciîould forst attaek tit. Civil Service, for,
nCcorihing le a return recentiy issued
hy tire New South Wales Governnient,
tiîe number of persons eînpoyed. by tire
Stute rit tirt. endi of lamt ytr was 36,.
340, andt the. amount of sniary paid tci
i îîetî dîîring tht. year 'vas £5,010,553.
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THE DIFFUSION 0F THE GIFTS FOR
POETRY.

England, or thal portion o! England,
anti it is no sinll one, whicii heeds sncbi
tlîingH, w-as eurprised, aay stamlIcd,
souie littie tirue ago, wbien an ingenions
and iively ivriter in one of the maga-
zincs aanounced and proceedeti to delcnî-
strate tlîat slue p.ossessed at the momient
11o les ihan flfty distinct Ibuets. The gen-
oral public kiew tliat tiiere ivas olie
uil(oiihted living îîoet ;the cultivated
kne-i that there wcre, perbape, lhalf-a-
(lozen. Esoteric circies eoulîl bave add-
cd, but with a goi)d deai o! rivalry and
difference of award, perhaps half-a-dozen
more. Yel boere were fifty. Many o!
tliem -were olinor poets, it is truc, but
réiil îiîey were pocîs, and their dlaimis
coul(i not lie iii5jiiied. Nay, more; w-len
their riglît bu bbc tille came to be tie-
cussed, the wondem grew, for il Nvas
foun(1 fot tiîat any of flic original mcnt-

bers couid lie islalowed, but thaI
powers muet be baken to add to tlîebr

nuinber, for there wcrc coic fifteeîî Miore

whose Main ivas equaiiy good. Amieii-
ea, too, %ve hear, boa4s that she pos-
gosses aI least thirty. 8u thtat bbc nuin-
ber o! poets who use the Engiish lin
guage amount,, to about a liundmed. 'rmaiy

tib Hounds surpmisiag, aliiîst Idîculolis.
But, is It reaily s0 ? Itla isnîcl casier
to cai It absurd, as we have said, than
bu draw a bine and rule out so many
of bbe clii ants. For wlhen the ques-

tion ls fairiy dlecnssed, It becomies clear

that It is une of standard *; aud that
the matter for surprise, If there be auy,
must be tue quaiby rabiier than bbc
quantity of these clalînants. We are

flot sîîmprisedl thaI Engiaud sliould pus-
sess fifly, eveli a hîundred paluters ; we
arc qulte, usedti o0 nr Academicians and
Associates, and ive know that tiiere arc
probably (laite tbîIrty painters scarceiy
iess nicritorlous than the ieast strik-
lng of tue Assoclates. We do0 not. o!
course, coasider ail tue Academiiles
great painters. O! reaiiy great paint-
ers Engand perhaps, whien the century
ls ciosed, wibl flot claim tu have pro-
duccul more than hiabI-a-dIozen In the con-
tury. About tue saine aumber wonid
be the moul o! the reaiiy great English
pocte of the century. Il js, then, un-
natumai that the flamber o! the Smailer
puets shouild fo110w somewhat bbc sainie
ratio ? In Eagiaad, tbc uld, oflen-quol-
ed, soniewhat mnthbess saylng o! Ilorace
about mediocre pocte bias aiways bac]
wclghil. 'Che Engbbs]i standard la, per-
bape, hIbgher la poctry blian lu the other
arts. and we arc oflen lnclincd to draw
tbe Une highi, anîd spcak oniy uf poels
of thie tiret rank as poetH aI ail. Tihis
Is a fanît on the riglit sâde ; aad Iu
Enziand if Is both riglit and naturai
that thc standard o! pucll'y sbonid be
Iligi.-right, because poetry is pcrhaps
more especially tue art o! Engband as
painting lm thc art o! Itaiy or music that
o! Gcrmany ; and naturai, becauso by a
curions paradox, poelry, wbîbdhî le the
art o! Engiaud, is su often nul rccog-
nized lu Eugland as being an art at ail.
Itle is deed jusl this that causes the
iinrefiectbng astonilihment o! wiiicl we
bave spoken.

Poetry le the tiret o! the Fine Arts,

as they uscii to bce allcd ; bat it is a
fine art, and follows the saine laws as
the other arts. It lR the cuitivation of a
naturai gbft aud instinct,-the artIstic
gif t in lauguage. 'Now, the artistile gift
la language is prohabiy as wiulely ii-
fuscd as the other artistic gifle. and bas
the samne general relationîs to Imun fac-
ulty and Society. We know 1mw wvidc-
iy (iiffuse(i the other gifle are, lîow coin-
mon ils some considerable degree of
gift for drawing or painting, or foi'
singing or acting. Now that musical cilu-
cation is more Coiiiofl, it, is found tlîat
wbhat wvas eonsi(Iereli perliaps vcry rare, is
by no menas so -- namneiy, soîne consider-
abie gift for comp.osing. And the saine
is the case w'ith poetry. The gift for
versifying, nay, for p.oetry, is far more
coutîon titan us generaily supposcd. If
wve reflect, wc shall sec at once that -we
oflen do flot î'eaiize liowv common il is.
110w niany persons dIo we not know ln
varlous walks of life, gencraiiy, perhaps,
but by no menus lilways, iiterary or artis-
tie-cerces, lawyers, painters, scuiptors,
musIcians. architects-but also soidiers,
engineers, business men, wiio lave a gifI
or knack for writing verse, and wvbo
under the excitenient of joy or sorrow,
often produce somethbng wvhich, If flot
great poelry for the great world, we
feel we must consîder quite poctie, just
as mauy amateurs paint witlî a skill
and feeling whIch is at once admirable
and deliglîtful ? And taiis gbft le amen-
able 10 training an(d cuitivation justafs
are the other artistic gifle, and sliould
be tauglit In our scbooie for the saine
reason aad in flic saine expectation as
painting or music. Thîis counsel wviil, we
are aware, seeni absurd. A Freucli poet,
De Banvillec, if we remember riglit, of-
fered to teacli the art of poetry la So

mny lessons. la Engiand, sncli a pro-
posai wvouid provoke ridlicule. Yet we
forget that la Engianîl, and la Engiand
perhaps more assiduousiy tlîan In other
countries, poetry lias been tauglît for
ages, and ls now oniy ceaslng to be
taugiît ia our great public sclîools. For
soute liandreds of ycars, every boy at
Winchester or Eton, Shîrewsbury or West-
minster, evea tue most unproînising, was
tauglît, offen t the cosl, as Gibbon
feciingly recalis, "of niany toars and
some blood," the art of poetry ln the
Latin tongue. That it was lu tue Lat-
in toague was accidentai, flot essential.
Every art and science was thon ernbed-
ded la Latin. Il Ie sîgnificant thal
Greek i erse-wî'iting, which we are apt
10 cines with Latin, wvas a inueli later
introductionî, anuj was aiways eoneider-
cd as soniefbing o! a speciai and art!-
ficiai exotie. Latin 1s now more reabiy
a dead banguage tlîan Greck. Il lias
become so far removcd froni contenipor-
amy iettcrs and life, tiîat we arc apt to
think wlîat Indeed nowadays is, to a
certain extent, the case -that boys ai-
%vays wrote Latin verses to learn Latin,
and flot lu icarn verse. But ln reaiity,
writlIng verses was an exorcise, not so
muchl n icarning Latin, as lu ieamning
the art of versification -nay, of poetry
-whiciî art at Ihat tume conid onby fini]
exampie and Illustration, and scemcd on-
ly natural anîl possible, ln a lanuage
wllb a body of poetie lilerature. The
schoolboy's Latin couplets bore the
Rame relation to living Ilterature that

bis Engiish l)rize-poems do now.Tb %

firet poets of cuit ivated modern Euroe' et

wrote ln Latin, and even alter the riied' In

crn, languages liad acquired a certalDt tu

sition, flot only poetic sehlolars, Nt5  ha

great poets, flot only Politlin, but Po. th
trarch, not only Buchanan but Mt
wrote Latin verse as a forin of Poetr'l
It is, indeed, the remnant of nature,

life which gave their Latin verse d5 1

their loose schiolarship, a superioritYp
literature, to moch 0i f the reaiiY bel ti

ter anîl more poliied Latin and Gree;'t

verse of the present day -a adVl Ad I
whicli lingers iii the Latin verse
ilison an(l Johnson :ind Glray, a", Nb",t

we stili feed even ia the far 1nferi0P 1 tel
otten badi(-w'riting of the OoliXf DI
sciiolars of oui, own Hanie. It is Oîef n lai14
poor poetry, it is bad verse- Ut V'
obtuirai, anti it is poetry. Lai or lt
writiug lias c'eased to be i0 1 1 le'r5fl' 0
even general. IC wiii probalY it lii W
cease t() cxist altogetiier. lit311Vin
be a real ioss if the teachinl of t
disappears. We hiave hardiY Y et te yi
gun, or are oniy just begilflîa' of to
substitute systeînaticaily the teacb)Jlog0 r I4ý
our own or otiier modernm 11910 ~uto te
the teachîng of Latin or Groek, Ot 011 l
teachi these modern languageS l ifýI l
the saine sy8temaitle and eXlautil'o o k
as that In -%vliil the ancient eI~eli'
to our fathers. But If they atre t oiit ii
ns goo(1 a iiterary education, htso t
fathers couid dIo and did, witii ad"o Die P
ln Latin, our chliîlren ouglto 4 4
tauglît to do ln Engiish, or, bt rie

in Frenchi, or Gerînan or Itailafi'
Frencli wrIter on education, de0fen nt a
teaching of Latin an<1 Greek Verse. .0,lot~
the ground thiat It teaches bOYo 5 t

preclate and understand the art 0 iil Dl
ry without faneying theniselve6 ouD t

poets. Thiat is perfiaps truc 110%V1 ' &
It was flot always truc, for tue li1 i

sance writers of Latin verse Cete th

thought tîîemselves pocts, and 1000ef 'Ut

the vanity an<l petty pride Of tlI«I~Ii 14
vernacular of poctasters. But Deii4  jk
truc within limits, it ints at a 0

0 , 1  %i

whblh we (10 flot think vcry 1veii Io' r4i
ed. It ls generaiby sup-posed tlha tr

Lai prigs tu think theinselves tboftr f 
est of beings, great poets. Tite te i t

ls tiiot the danger is neliher grea ýDeM ~
lcse than il ils witi 1il lthe arts-

is always a llkelilîood , a dange'~ loo :

Self a heaven-born genlus.of1,s r4

pecially. the arts have becul 1lg
cendant, and ln ail uf theni ~ve bifQfX

amateurs uf more or îess tlient to0 l

lng ln, fancying theinseives b'île o h

painlers, musicians, actors- oftl 1 V
neglect or rougli crîticislo ttlw lu
sooii cures these fancies Ina elr

way. The philosophieCcurei jf b
the suppression of these aIrTiibeg 0
but la the recognition anl(, 1 1 Uo

of two facîs, first, that t 111e poooîr eb

o! a ccrtain-nay, even a C liuJ

degree of talent andl glft r

ls qulte common, anl(I neltîer e th
fication of vanIty, nom a gu1 'Ut
pre-emInent succcss;, anisd n~fi
the amount of training an îe f
qulmed lu couvert eveîi t e i
tour into the professioflal 1
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*% have recognized lu the otîter artsl,
%nt flot lu poetry. It is a tribute, per-

ht t the paranount nienit o! poetry
thtWe have been slow to recognize 1V.

e t lt 18 the tact, scores of persons if
tbh, have the chance, can write verses
%hetably ; wvitlj careful training andi

%PeotunitY, a cousiderahie nflamber ivili

1 v'etheon more than respectably. 'Plie
0aturnimately gifted niust also prac-

aud Practise long and laboriously.

çir aIre tîte exceptions, the paradoxes,
glft aa(l opportuxîity. Thiere are tlîe

IiUes g poets, as tiiere are tiue sin-
1"eci orators. Tliere are te os-

ltiluPOetry as la paintiag, unilisci-
IliWiiful, wayward, inagn ifi, cent, but

îUCouiilete lu elthier art. But Vlîey arc
terore exceptions. Ilota uascitiir non
latl a half-trutîî, or, ratiier a tlîrce-

1"1ftrters truth. l'oeta nascitur et fit
?o1dbe flot so epigraiiunutic, andti ere-

iûr 'ot 80 Impressive, but more fully
trlThe first tluing is to ho bora

the exceptitinal gift. The xiext is

Itgrain 1V. But thiere is anotîter say-
alto, ýviel as applieti to poetry,

qaiiation oir even inversion.
lDoetry , as in ail the arts, it la not

D'ulrpas qui conte, but les dernier.
Ca%,8an 'nalie the first stop up Par-

ha >a teîv reach the uipper slopes,
13'dj tw 0 Or tîîree ia a century cliuîb

~the very top. Yet to set foot on

li 18at ail la soinething. "The
1el5 WhIsper sweet" eveil about tue
.et leilges of the iiii. The air evea

tkt i lrot slantiug îneadows is tonic
liglitexfî1 i1 and the nearer prospect

Ib beîghts Uplifts the soul. That titere
nitld be fifty or even a lantreti, inir

tut en r 'lan, is, thoen. a, lealtlîy, an(l
&for f 0 IelthY, aigu both for England

ttd8 o -etry. It uneaus no te dle-
tl~In Of 1P'oetry, but the elevation 0f

11310talste, anti is buit thle natural
'onile 0f the epread of cîlucation, and

Ott aliy Of highier education. Great

tl,~Sl aîwaYs be rare, because great
raeare rare. î'eriîaps tlîey will be

r hereafter than of old. They il
,%t Ilr Vhten tlîey arise, because there

tilli 3 or ore inox' pocta, non ill

ae Poets suffer, beas hyagain
tell13iroulideti bcus le

a 1 jus by any number o! ama-
'tet W11 ju nîmis e)lng accrediteti and

Wll ilelltsers o! the cnuifi. There

Intl recqîable distribution of
%hl e Io let Ual anti artistie enjoyîneut,

,&bd 0utllctl ond artistie wcaltu.

as t'lî 11 Poition amii i-cal value anti
t 0 lodg O! Po(etr-V iili be better under-

D(e"'au edlicatoti puiblic ivili pay l'lie
ba tiMore anti botter îîoxuîage. Goethie

haf 'ne Sayings tino aboît poets

el~t5 lxar gelleral, te otiier about
Illil Tlite finst, is, titat lic -wlo

'Q e s ,,n tue p oe ts mnust travel
U5 Dhoets, laxith le other Vliat, great

en h i eseres, we (d0 noV truiy ap-
SihiR greatne.. until wesee Uii

l114 0 ~~nutshome,"1 tîntil we consider
nt, Il ere an a isolated pinnacle,

'Ve. 1O Mont Blanc, or Mount
'tiert ~the hliglîcat o! a giant range,

th 0,j ail81. To the educateti eye,
'U V)1 4or POet ga luas@cale from the min-

CO hlg Vo the uneducated lie dwarfs
Sol13 their vale. And lt la ina lîe"i anu amidi suicî aurround-

iugs titat the great poetS have anrisen

rnost and flourislhed heat, encircled by

mincir peets anti a poctie puiblic. Such

ivas thue case lu the Athens o! Pendces,
iu tue Rouie o! Amgustus, ln the Eng-

landi o! Quecu Elizabeth, and tic Eag-

land oif Qîmeen Aue. Thon, as now, cnit-

!cs sneercti ani great poeta poureti

laugliter or scor u lpon the Vwittering

tledglings, whio could neitlhen siug non

soar. But it is, as our owu grent poet

lias tolul us lîlmnseif, kinti os lie was great,

the %va ut, noV o! goulus, but of elint3-,

thuat inakes the "petty fools o! rlie"

liai e! ii; it is tlîeir wamit, not o! sensi-

bility, but o! scuse, thlat iî;ukes Vlîexu con-

t eînptile. Baviias antid tva are a

byworti, but tliere are mauy betici' les-

sor lights lu Vingii's day tluan Bavius

andi Mueviiis ;amît tiere have been in ail

ages muaty poetic sotils wlioineuifluer

thliselves nor tue world have calîcti

great, but wlîo have becu dean to the

Muses, anît lovoti and xîîoîrneti by the

iiiîxnol i itteso! soug.-Tuc Sjecta,-

i 0!.

ART NOTES.

A suîîtll, huit well-fitted art gutllery
lis juîst been opeu.ed by Mr. J. E. Tlîorp-
mon), on Kine street oast.

Englan-i lias lately lost tîvo o! lier
inost promifeIit paifltm' lin tmo tieatlîs of
Ford Madox Brown atnd Albert Moore.

Beisen Ruboda, flue fanîous Japanese
artiat, Is now giving Valks la Plilladel-
hîhia upon lis pecuiliar art inetiiots. H1e
lias necently paintedl a renuankable piece
o! lInterion decoratio in lufle couîntry
liouse o! Vice Presidlent Fnank Thîomson,

o! tue Penusylvania Rallroad.

Mr. F. S. Clialiluer, wliose wonk at
our exhibitions is well knowfl, lias begun
fls winter's work at, fls studio, 9 1-2 Ade-
ilde street cash. A number o! bis
rictures are now on exhibhit ion at the Art
Gallery lu Montreal wluere a very prao-
ticai appreciatioui o! fls work lias olways
hîcen ahowfl.

lu Vienfla an intcruiatox3al art exîtibit
vvill ha held n,3xi year tinder thue aîuspices
of tlîe Association o! Artists o! Vieuna.
Th2 object o!f the e--h1blt Is to show the
eoteuiporary art o! the world. Separate
space wlll be allotted to eaclî country
competing, it le reportcd, auj Invitation
Vo foneign nations Vo narticipuite lias
been Issued ln tue naine o! thîe Austnian
Governinent, whlclî oflers a nuniber o!
golti medals. Special prîzes are also to
lie given.-CiCago GraphieC.

The following is clippedl froin a criti-
clam in the Speaker, ou te Arts anmd
Craft exhibition thut lias been helti
lately ia London, Eng. : "Mr. Richmnondi,
il.A., exhibîts fali-sizeti cartoons for tlîe
disfJgurnient o! St. Paul's Caf liedral. But
protests are o! no vaille; the inosaics wiIl
tic put up ; thley liave becti ondereti, anti
iniîsi ho poid for. Tiieretore, If uvould
lic absurd ual Io put tix nip. TIliey atre
])Y a1 Royal A cu,ieinhiuiu, and in laty cuase
-,vli ho better i lion a w1litewaslut't wall.
But that 16 just wliit Vlîey won'V he ut
w1litewaslietl wîall i a veny nies thuutg
inuu1eed, a liat tleoration la lin cyesore.

Apropos o! frauds and coleetors. tlîe
Goirxnu art p:ipers couVain un adrertise-
nient froiin a firin -lieli la lire-
panci to reproduce lu exact !mi-
tai ion, as regards design, condi-
tion, and age, aliy piece o! armlour lu
anly o! flic Gerînan public or private
iiiuseuits. Thie fitielity auj exactuess o!
flue counten! cita are attesteti by nuimenous
metis w1leh ha ec been awarded at ex-
Itibitions where they have heen seen.
I10w long do any o! tiiese articles re-
Valn fhîcir juvenllty? It wIll hardly
give one a uieadaehe Vo Imagine the per-
lod -w1lch elapacil before Vlîey are pasaed
of! a- veritable antliues-
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We have taken the folloviing Sketch
of R~ubens froin the (.'hatutauquan: D
15177 was born Peter Pa1,1i Rulbes, the
pride of Flanders, who was destined
Vo infuse fresh life and strength Into the
art of is country, and to send is o-wn
naine down Vo poaterity as ont, of tlic
greatest of ail painters. Rlubens stands
alone in the hilstory of art ;fls execîî-
tion neyer lias been aloi neyer ean lie
surpassed. fils management of colour,
aceuraey of drawing. and admirable comi-
position are. beyond praise, and into ail
tiiere is infused wonderfîîl vitality anti
force. fils briliia-ncy and faclItly were
unequalled. anld tiere are more cauvases
in I1iurope signel by bis paine than by
that of any other artist. Notluing daunt -
ed liiîî, and lie sceied able 10 aiccotioplisli
wlîatevcr lie tindertlook, ,Iratwlig ]lis in-
spiration froin religion, Iiistory, mîyth-
ology and ev eryday lite. That lie la,
lacking ln depili of feeling, thouglil and
spirituaiity i of couirse tbe criticisin
made againat hia.i anti therefore 1 I qes-
tion if any but an artist cait ever en-
tircly itippreciîite or enjoy biis Nvork: for
lils very exuberance, his realisin, are
shocking to the init iated; Vhey sec no
beauty in such ýglowlng flesh tints, lxi
suclu strained muscles and coni onl ed
forma, witirOas the art Ist stands rap)t in
admiration before these saine pletures,
underaîtanding as lie does the t rexuen-
,tous dlfficuities of drawing and execution
whilh Rubens so easlly vanquishced.
"Thie Descent from tbe Cross," lu Ie
Cathedral at Antw-erp, la fls acknowledg-
cd masterpiece. Agitinît a dark andi heav-
ily clouded sky the wvonderful group of
nine figures detaclios itsef ;two lad(lera
are propped up agaiust the cross, at the
top of w1ilcu are workmen, who, support.
ing tliemacîifvcs, upon t lie bari of 1 lic cross,
gently lower the body of the Christ Into
the arma o! Johin. Huil! way donthe
iaddcrs, on ecd side, are Josephi of Ar-
imathea and Nicodeiis, and ut the foot
are tHe three M.Narys. The figure o!
christ is one of the flnest ever painted,
and Hc Juxtapositionl o! tleslî, and lifeless
!lish at tlîat, wlth the white linon alicet
which encircles the body Is soixoetlîing
whlch only a master of colour wvould
tiare aittenmpt . Tîte licad, falling heav-
ily to one aidle, ls expïressive lu a iiigl
degree o! tlue aorrows anti pains of deatiî.
Althouglî it la entlrely differeut froxu tlîe
italan way o! treatîng the saine ý,ujbjoct,,
1 cannot say that;, 1 considler this picture
eltlier wanting Ili leellixî or dlaagreeabiy
iaateriallstlc. Cerf alnly tue deepest ai,-
giilsh Is portrayeil lu tlîe face o! Mary,
the tîother, and an atinooplîcre of gloom
and horror pervades the wlîolc. Charles
Blanc crlticsed the four uprper figures as
being "robuat and viîlgar." But sucli
tlîey doubtîcas wvere lu real lite ;and be-
aides, 'Rubens, who knew the value of
c.outraet, probuiblv purposely- opposel tilleI
solid square o! strong nien to the more
pleaaing and delicate group, conslsting
of Johin anti the three «wonîcn, willi
forma te lower part o! the pletutre. "Turje
Elevat ion to tlîe Cros,'' tijliîgl a, ina rvel
O! technique, la less satlîfylug than Its
conipîtuion; indeed, greit er tlîax citiier of
thiese, f0 iny mnd. is; the "Christ 1be-twe(en
thle Two Tlîievc,'';, in thle Aîitwxerp Mujs-
enin. Here Rutben3 tudoui)tcdly3 proveé.
tla t lie la capl te of depiel !ne l'lic dccep
einot ions o! liii, soui, for uotliinie eould
lie more imoî-ineý ihan thle ho w\edl licad
and niole figure t f tlue aiîfferîng Christ,
iu viicli thle dilyIne natutre is duîuily .4uîg'
geaI ed andti le, pliy8iCal iluguill smib.
oriinat cd. 11i the fainuqsMdcssre
lie gix es free play to luis exuberant fancy,
atnd meexus ta exilt, la flis own powers.
The glow-ing colour, elaboratie coînlîtsi.
ti-ou ndu richîneas tif dletail il tîjese pi,-
turcs, are bewildering Vo tlic eye, and,
though tluey are a wonderful triunmph
of technical skIlI, thîey are not genermlly
p-leasing. Ini tliis iige of utýrutspetlo,,
and, analysis, wlieu we are ail gîven lo
pe;sîmiat icall îyphlllosOPît izlng ani dI isseet-
ing our ow-n afld otimer's eniotions, it la
retrealîing to dwell uîon a lite anti char-
acter sudli as that O! Rubens; active audj
healthy, lie -was fulil of persevering, ac-
compîîsîîiug exîergy, and i ls career was
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one ut liard work an,i honest enjoymnt.
A pagan lie nndoubtedly was, lu lits keen
relish for the goond tliings of lite, but ]ls
was a wliolesoine, hearty paganism, kinti-
ly andi generous, andi free from the sliglit-
est taint of muorbît self-tIlstruHt or yoarn-
Ing utter the Impossible.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mr. Fredenle l3oscovitz lias severoîl lits
connection wvitl the Chilcago Coliege ot
Music, wluicli position lie accepteti wlien
lie ieft Toronto, andi wlll tievote his tîme
t>) private teacming.

The Canaulian Society ut Mîîslclans
have engageti tue blini] pianist, Edward
Baxter Perry, to give a lecture anti re-
citai at their annuai convention during
tue Clirlstnias loliîiays. Tue Society ias
aiea secured Mr. L'oîiis C. Elson, of Bos-
ton, the well-known anti excellent lectîir-
er on musical subjects, to gîve a lectuire
un German Song, ulilcli wlll (lolbiess ho
as Interesting as It ls biglîly Instructive.

The Ladies' Chorail Club, iiter tue Il-
rection ut Miss Norali Hillary, xviii pro-
duce foir the flrst tiîne Ili Toronto 1>ergo-
lesi's iieaîîtlfuI anti patiietle " Stabat Ma-
ter," at tiielr forthicomlurg concert. Thiis
-%vas Pergolesi's last xvork lui filet It may
ho Salit its Comuposition, for xvlîlciî lie lia>]
imeen paiîi the large sutin of tlîirty-five
shillings ln ativance, luuîrrled lis death,
wlIldli uceurreti the sanie îlay lie coui-
pleteti It.

flt Whs wltlî profounti regret (liat wc
hearneti a, fexv tiays sixice, ut thli deatit
front eliolera, ut tiVe great itiisslan Coin>-
poser, Peteor Tsclialkowsky. Tllie (ils-
tlngulslîcî nuisiclan was umn li> [8-10,
ivas al puîpil 0f Anton Rtubinstein lii coinî-
position, aind wis for Manty yearsi teaclier
of iiarnony andi Comîposition la tue Con-
servatory at Moseow. Latterly, lîow-
ever, lie fdovotoîl lus vliule tiiu tu doia-
position, ani ivas consiîleredti o lie o1)0
uf the uîlost original and> Imaginative ut
modern comi)osors. lHe dieti toc, soon.
The mîusical wurlîl can l11 afford to lase
une su g1fteti as lie, for ls works al beur
the lmîmress of the Most Spoataneoims or-
lginalîty ; anti lie was jîist now ln lus
primo.

Mme, P>upin, a plîînlst liialing front
New York, gave a recîtai on tue nouv
.raako Keyboanîl, lu tlîe beaut Iful liall of
tule Conservatury uf Music, last Mondlay
eu-en lug, to a liierons and Interesteul au-
iine., Tue Jnko Invention-wlillst It
undoiîhtetiiy lias mauy points tu recoin-
mienti It, sui>l as leing alle tu play ln ail
keys witli tlie une fingerlag, In sealle pas-
saiges, lîroken Chiorde, &c., ivo tilnk [t wIill
lie mauy years (if ever) before It IH inive)r-
sally adopte(]. Tîme facet that a, key eau
lic struck la five dIfferent places, the key-
board Poing arranged la terraces, anti
sianting towardthe (pclayer, wlll alîvay,4
iiore or less prouce icertalily on> tme
part of tlîc perfurîner als to tlie exact
pulace t o strîke tIse key, anui tue tune wIîli
surier lu consoîîuoaco of the tuculi îîut Pce-
iîug uniform la weigiit. Thils was notice-
ai)le ln the piayiug of Maie. Pupin, lier
toue at l linos, bilng very uneven, t>) say
nutlîing ot slps Ili tcin andi Indistinct
phlrasing. Site is nul a particularly
good concert îîianlst, but sion-eti lîy lier

perforniance that the ucîv kcyiîoarîi lias
groat possîbliles imbut, talter >111, a iano
is it iano, and uvo tllInk tlîe îiiislcal ef-
feets can neyer surpas tiiose producel <mn
tme oid, in the uelicate wltchiery and
gluwlng brîlliance ut a Pachinauu, or the
gorgeonls orchestrai colouîriug and] tonal
thîunderlugs ut a Friehieiu>. Mr. Fui-
waril Fishier, the muia director, de-
serves tue thanks of the peoplîe for glvlng
tiien the opportnty o! heaxIng anud see-
lug the Janko keyboarti pertormneil î)n by
a piauimt sufficlently capable ut ghouwIng
Its merîte.

Our own lueart, anti fot other nien's
opinions, forms our true luonour.-S. T.
Coleridige.

LIBRARY TABLE.

HOW I ONCE FPELT : Sungs ot Love andi
Trax-el. By G. G. Currie. Mont-
reail ,JulIn Luveil & Sont. 1893.

Tîtat ivo may nut keep our reatiers
lu suspense as to dliaracter of the con-
tents ot tls volumie, ive shail forth-
wvith place Peoure tim an extract w-ili
may bc sali tcm Comibine as its amotive
the t -O<Oet sî>hlec ts oif otur a'tir
"Love and]Tao2 It Is a sonz o! Iuail
luton trlie Fair and une uf lier fair iesi-
dents.

've live.1 la tue Amibitions City,
Hiav-o ti'odden Its streets Wmer ani o'er

Have sat, to enmelllsl my Iltty,
In beauitful i)n,]rn atnd Gore

But nuw tlihat l'ni froîn tlue coîntorts
Andi eauties of Hamilton fair;

Sweet Allie recalis to my inm'ry
TPe scenes thuat I faiju wuuît be near.

I've tain oui tue slle uf tme miotntalu,
O'crlooking tiîis pruuîising toi ;

Have ,iruînkea, als tujîmugui front a foun-
tain,

The entrmicing seeu'ry tîrouîn'
But rows isîpîmai rows of fine lmildings,

Witiu elutîreli Spires a-tuw'ring to sky,
Sceau uaîught bilt a netwurk o! gl>ings,

WVith Aillc's sw-cet sîîiioe lu îmty oye.
Snireiy titis 1,; Herioîus n'amte of nut ;it
alil imat ink au»] papor.

U'NIV'EI1ITY FOOTBALL. Eiited uîy
Jaines R. Clitureli .New- York
C'harles Scribner's Sons. Toronto
Williamri BrIggs. 1893. $1.25.

At titis season o! (lie year footbmall is
la tlie air, espociaily ou Saturiny alfter
noons, witere uMarly a (<îliug danmis
cdl> piaygruntd anti eveou village gr>ien
Is tuîrncti Into a hum aii bailli fieldi if
umîanly sporit , :i), l (i i th aw al il
îuî isty Ovonhigs, ou open'~ grotîn .l, are off ofi
soon tlie upIlit, piles antd the eager,
giîomasey-clati yoîuths, witlt liare iieads
alni calves, andl strident shuts, piirsming
tt-e iouriuing bmail. liera la Canada, (lie
manly, BritIsi ga tue seetuis lailgenoîîs tu
the soit, anti ie satrceply necti M.%I. Chmrciu
to tellils thiat witli olur noigflihours ''tle
gautie of Aiîerie;in footbhall itas gron
împ) Into pouîlar faLvoihm''i l i self-evi-
dient fact. XVe eor.1illy entiorse wliat
lie says in concidiîlng is iatrolîmctury
pariper on tIse si)jeCt : 'l'o ie gmo, li
tlie ganteoune must bc la perfect pîtys-
lent ilîalt>, iiiiist develop piîîck anti en-
dîtranco, p-ai:tuice uneuî,iug, and ah-
sol lit>' selft-conltrol'' ''Is excellent ub>and-
boo0k ut 133 pages, lias a, ruetlcm,il hcl
Ccmînlueîî(ls Itlsel! at once tu tlie roa<lor.
It Is thIsl Tîte play or cacli Position
is treateti by al euilege, expert, anti tue
lI>iul cuntalins portraits o! tise experts, Il-
itstrations ut pînys, suggestions on train-
ing, reniarks un referee andi impire anti
it sets ont ls wivl tlie muiles anti Consti-
tutIon o! the Amniclan faterculiegiate
A1ssodlaîtIoli It is a9 volnume wivitdi is
sure tu finJiIts way lîtto every ardent
footlbialler's library, anti su dloar anti
praeical aire ils sîiggest Iuas anti su Inter-
estlng are its parlers anti Illustrations
tilit to Marly an o11, ns xveul a,# yuuuag,
player, It n'hll prov'e a moîst welconuie,
nse It 15 a muet trustwurtliy, guide (o
tue Aunenican metlioti ot phaying tIl e
grand oi Britishs ganue.

PA'1'rIOTIC RECITATIONS AND) AIIBOI
DAY EXEP.CISES. By George W.
ROSS, D, Mînister uf Eiucat lit
for Ontarlo. Toronto : Warwvick
Brothers & Butter. 1893.

Tliero 18 notlîIng more Important la
the oulucation ut yonth titan to create
andl foster la theoir mînds a uuanhy patni-
ntlc sentiment anti a determînation ta
,Io ilt possible to ativance the lnterests
uf their country, tyhethier la peace or la
tinte ut trial. Tua littie has been doue
Iu the pst Ia tiuis direction. The great
deede of other coantries have been freely
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taughit, whlo tle history of Our ol
Country liais been neglecteti. Caain
Chlîldren were tauglît More of LeOuldai
andi Horatius (Cocles, uf Mutins scalevolit
andi of William Tell, tlian tliey swere 0f
Brock or Tecumseh, of Laura SecOrd' Or
DeSa laberry. Formnerly thle Pes8l mîstâ
liadt very incli rlieir own xvay, and Jd
ilt tlîy coul,] to desrroy in our eblidreO

faîfli in thieir Country, to teach tiieffibýl
we existeti as al nation on sufferancee, aId
tilt titis in the face of a, hjstory IvîIli
liais prove1 ls a people allie to >letell
ojîr existence unier tlie lîeaviOst triea
andi dangers. The b1111ld~ hrilOOti of 0
Northe n. race, the nauîmess af
strain frii whicli w'e are bred ',ftle ira-
ditIons of tihe glorlous deeîls ofr our ilb
ers, tauglît hy the illothers oftr nr I
try to t lieir li ldren ]lave beOfl tlle ijo
tidote and ]lave enableti the Cofllgol
people to witlstand tîîe influence o urb
inglorioiis teacliers. The national spîi lo
tlierefore, l'ias ,been growiug,' tiUkS11 mot1
the cliniate that breeds a stroflg
vigorous race, t<) tlîe liome Infliliee
andi teachIng referre t , t< tule frl
andi unfettereti Spirit of our peOPIfC1 I
to tie traditions andi hlstory of theFI
pire, of wIlil we are uroudt. fOrl
part. The action of the Minister Ohe
ucation ln publlsing titis Imook, Il
Mnost Important ste> tliat lias yet et
taken, 'to strca4hoin tlîe faltIl Ofoo
people Ini titoir owNvi fut ure." Mr . Cl
]lias gathereti In a Compatct foril, do
lect ion of ail the best pa,,triotie (la eh
poemns. lie lias gathereti ilienm fr00>'
Ilislied volumies, front lit . ,ea il
newsp.al)er cl ippiflgs ;i)oem5, lur i
(lient almiost Ipsil O ()!ta,,,, eclias aH it extra cts froiîi thîe HJ)
es of our oraturs and sta tesmien, jlil!
JoHOlili lion-ve, D'Arey MýfC.ee, Sir
Macdlonaldi, lion. George Brownfle
anler Macktenzie, Ed,(warîl Blake, Slr (f
ver Mowat u ni tlirouigli ail tleW'e ICAl
t racts front evc-ry variet y of poli th

î:nipire, Is trIkIný1 Mnifest.'oIth
eîuura,4e te ienter.st off lie clildren iîîeff

tîjat, ln cunnection w Itli nertill ho
days, exercises slîuuid ho tinîîert-tklilb
tflic scolmars, wivid w'uul i givO afi opg
tunlty for rcciting tue patrlotlc tilt
sages. Il is aiseo suggestoti tlit or.
chlldrî n sîmoulti be forameti intO a o
i lamient, or Into a, miunicip:)ialetu

asciiool meeting, and]ly~al~ 0
ppiisl perform i Ilie varnotis tiltle0 tlo$
tuie dîfferent officers, bul> thlosC
andl thloso looklag on w oull it 1

0 l
gooil an ila of the dlut les of sue" >t
cors, In one sud> lîracticai less500, itflo
%voti, fromn many lîours ot exPlnIl tif
Tihis is a, practIca I sîuggest ion, Wll>!tl
Is to bhoîpo.il i bo rener:illV aop If
Loyalty toi the Quoen and] to ét(an>1 t
the furioost Meauof lie bock, bu, Il
principle ufthUe unlty ot tl ,e 00¶> ~t
,duiy enîpliasizetilas t lie autiior t'A

'': The teadlier iii iglit point otýchi00
lic flag whl> d fi nats froînt thle ' Ri

Ijouse un lier Majesty'î. hlrtl,li'r t I
syîîîbul of national unlty, and tl 1,
every C<mlIony uft (1> Emupire,' in Au N5 f
in South> Afrîcal, lat Ilnt,lostan, 011 ri; 0
fortress guardedl ly Brit ishî 'loi+~
on every il i manci hy Bltî)lSi' lie
the sanie flag prîmlaluis liniversl'f1
lance (o une soverelan and] univers"
ty tu one Thuisîre."sTitis 1'> 50 î el,
trîne tu bo tauglit to, our y<olit> fi' to
Canadians are .. ner deep obligZat'lO the
tue MIister of IXincat ion, 10Ifief
unitst of his burdensamne officiai ""er
lias roundi time to prepare sudc f lu0t;
esting and useful work-for tîhe &ce
requirei to cuîîect the amoint of 10ti
lai use>], must have been a severe cOr
upon so busy a man. The bO O
tains an excellent collection of tij 011
patriotic poems of otiier ccimntriegolt$.
a number ut pioces sîxitable for l' 6
tion ln connection with Arborna0,
ercises. It Io weli prInteti Onl 900 4
per, andi 18 neatly bouni 'in C]Oh d*
shoulti fInd a ulace In every
house as weil as ln every
sehffll.
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8easi Famîîy Maîgazine for Noveuu-
'n las is usual qluota of seniais anl an

~reienottce by Dr. A. H. Japp
'Di ýnlimai Piayftiness.

et jPe Overianli Montîiy ot Stn Frtîn-
olo4haldIY equai to Iseatsîrn cota-

tttr s nevertseiess lis speciaiiyrIlitteri t anti openus wiîîî an Ilium-teted article'on itie Culilornia MIdwin-
It POSItion, isîticit icads tîso-e netîr-

4t,l4re se t O iiî titat tiîey nllgqlît

Thec
lirla 'îl ffliian Maigazinte lias mollie

qo l rtices~ On living ittnem, sîtoi lis
eite Cuo Systenu anti ismns, lthe Pielîls

14,and lthe Cuinatîlan Clutu Movceiît.
Uhsucut art ics mity aptucar to iuîek

Dt'rAa,,,, o aterest, tuîey are i,tt w-e
tUee 11orîer tuaI a true Canadian sen-
tillt be nînînreul anuî strengtlheneIý

1n't NewI' E'nglanîl Mlagaszine lias stuute
toléretIng noices oif New Engianl <Ittys

en lty, aflh Ir s article on tlue Scuitols
1i51,84cise"tls lefore tute Rexolîutiot-

sugestive, maitilg manl test thc St titeuttniIi5 prev'îuilnug uni tlîse titys. Tte
lng1 article on tIule Streels uf Ptaris

Instrucive. Cer tainhy tue Parî-
aieare more tiîan shioîkeeîcms: tlthcy

rellveto llae teircity eajtyilie, andi

ilttf (îîî 'ripgn

f ItOulc f,i at , w'itlt Lu cuit iOt
tlt' tieH. T1'e viltlte

f itite Oct ahier nuimîter, w-hIdi as it, lies
"Ii esk appea ms frut tglît wvtlî) pe as-
elhit iIîat for thle lîttutti andi fi rtsite.

Wauogîttîîc1i ketcli tf thle Prince-us of
14àe tlnati ulthler excellent (une (if

fillet'" Pti tire c lîuuning lîctute pie-
ut ilaI tue aiiuost cotîntiess aitinber

1~c rngt,'In oune diure nul piiophiecy the
es ?anewx venure, ittt w e iîcspe

%ute îîlîîmon, t t Iloîie a, pmusi)eroits ea-

lispàt' 1 Arthuîr hlttîît?3 luegias tlutc Noventi-
ofbe Q Anaus afI lte Aitucnican

a ei'v (i Ituilhictîl and octiScienice
atltel.îént ait the stîtjeel uf inter-

94,ttiîui Ptrofits ''The rate ut Interest
*Iflo1 dieitui Ho direct iy ais lias beîn

ta On Oa generul mar'ket hum elipi-
ta1Is Ilte resîtit uit catuitîntation tuf

Il4 i part icular Ilutes." Mr. S. M.
try Fin(' Vaiseusq t-hie "Austniti Th'le-

"f VlllI," ndtolds tut ''cout, tuot
tlt al litîlit y, regltittesý fle exe lange

Ofk ~ linîuîi e.' Other Imipamt -
lintêtilhI)ects litre itmee- lit varyung
botce 1 un~d thocsomr notes ani

ke; îhllp tle patier in tiîe l-Xiticathotiai
1tr*or \o-teiier, a? niost genersi

ttiel,î t 18 fili, on "A new îîîethsod of
kt 'ug lilngu-uge, by Mr. WIlieiîn Vlc-

11àl-hMarburg UJniversity, Geruîanîy,
tai~tis iitiiImportaunt luaper, and il cotn-

k ,~ j'gger4ti0115 fuir meforîn Instruction.
%ri.J I'Fl.itty's ptalier, on tue receil
t. tdool 'dt Jenal, us suggestive, ani~o~iivoccy if 5iternîa t ional co)tty

thIlig t bt leamar froita, ais weli as maine-
ier tendli ecd uthiem. Prof. iltycc's
"tIl cl Miiîaî lIlsarder and Deteet, is

1t.n 11 81îicrCt. Teaeuieîs -iul fiîîd othler
tve iitter In luis nuinher.

4 t e ar2ticl e, Of nut gencmal interest

IlNremlier nuîtci out Tue Art Ani-
û-( Probabiy tîtuse on w'ork ait flic

44 4 Fair, American Patint ing, \-Ilter-
'teieqPureBitsli P>ainting (iIlus-

tfy,, Phu.l MîorrIs's Il Sons Of lte
"fth 1and Prendsi Paîiating. The tir8t

tor' la ilcomparative analysis ot te
'&1lpîî'If AWhisler, DonnaI, and Saîrgent.

tit so Art, II lte Faim receive funil at-
itand tiiese wlîo are uooking fer

the e ndinstruction wiii fInd whlat,lt"I-nîthe varions articles on îîalnt-
II& decorative work ln giass andDeî5 littg. Tlîrce coiourcd pulates

tr?leîttY the *luunber, as weiu as designs
andOutinework, whiie te

trat'018 hrogliutare excellent.

The North Amemican Review for tise
tiiontît opens wilth two short articles on
the Ainerican Senate anti their recent ac-
tloti on the siiver question. Faiiutcies (lie
liard, so tie silver Intere-4t ; tliouglh thcy
Nvho for a lune iîiockeîi legisiation actcd
strictiy wititi titeir rilhts. I'inkerton's
snrvey of tratin robbing ay.4 nmach of line
IncentIve tiit,7eto at tue dloor of the (lime
novei, ln lis Influence upon nnguai-ded
yoîîtiî Twvo articles oit Etimopeiîn îvom-
en contruait tue Il Parisienine" and lthe
Spianisl woran ; w'c say cottrasî , for thle
pletître of tue latter pltaces Spain in the
front, rttk ouf iieoîles wiiere woinan occut-
ies lier tIrate spiiere ;w-hile thle pic tutre of
the gay l'arisienne slicaks ii le for elii-

cm love or virtue. Ten years of clii mer-
vice met ami litas sliown bîtt Psiow JirogreNs
a n îag <air iieigiibus ;ne(vert lîi ees, pro-
gress, iiowe'em sloiw, lui fot st agntat itn.
S'ocial w'eli-beiîîg lm discuiscd ln muîclî art -
icdes als Il Pool itooms :Lnu Iloo ýSeiiing,"
"Sociali Rtelations oif the itî?,'and
IlRoad Mtikiug." Mr. Mîîiiaek lias a
t itouglilît art il on th li ' ProdulelvNily
of ftleItivlla.'

Fît nr Fern Iiiid an Indignant, lrot ait
against Ilte Bostonitts oit t onst ing Il 'rite
i'ilgrint Fttiers," tiîinkIîîg te ucocin'eit-
cil cinlltceacy (of -t lie nien uinendurtil ;i
for wtýliy sitttilii t t lilgriîtitii othters lic
passeil aven ? Wîts New Enlîganul îieuped
iiy mnen ? A like feelilng nô o ubt In môme1
Ittinois arises wiien, e. g., ater al St. Att-
îlrew's Mariner tile tîrtiises of the îtuiuiI-

(us Sct'<i la liiit< ire soittidoi. l'O mach
Waliter Be.uîut's Atiierîcan Notes, lu th(e
Novieiier Co8iiîpolt itin -il l lie grtî e-
fui. ''Il w-tus te li nFgliiiin, nut thle
Scotf, or tule Imisiiiiiatt, 14 Nv-lt
met t Ie cul uits anui ci itviets il Virgii tu,

Fron Eiigi:utd %vent fîrt i th( lie ' gî'iis
andi the Itlitit tins, whlit t lit' Seulo -
t i-i gentiteen ýwe re st i 1i tai kitng
sit'vide Ini Iireign cotnrQN as, for
exîailile, the Il Admiirablîe'' ('icio<ii Nvii fIl
lthe, Dijke oif Ma ut un-thle yiiung Plgli i-
tian Ivas sailiniîg w ilt lie (''eilsi ret e.'' l fine, Scot ianui iii uyc te uceck-

o0'm part ta thle 1lnglisit-Auiierictiii nest.
Soceiet y noti ice.s wili inîl lu tiim ns iîlîer
ut Ille t'tusuitîîboitan momle usefil iit s lis;
ta) fil ho sai- gos utociety l tIlie itat ter of
ilivlttît iaus, aîndl sucitl meformeiir.; iilî'as-

unt mcaing lui NV. 1). H -cii s' Let fer of
au Ait mariant Trîteelier.'' Tue sixteccii ti
v olillet of t h is Mauztt'<pens \viti I ro-

ousef sll.itineul excellence.

'l'lie Folic iirgii opent its numaîer ii
a iscriifatIttg reviîvý ut I)r. 1'eariin's

'National Lite tant ('hanrtiter,'' agrccing
w tii ltunch oI tile îîîîitltor's foreca st, luit

rigiitiy diseonlntiig Ili', pessînilsai. 'lie
elt etua u)turuitis8e w-hici rns thlratîgli t Ile
t ges etînnof enl li a, îîxîiversal i spniciire.
[lere also Sir il. Ijuiwortii's wurks are
unoder reviewi, and tue UýnifortitaItan <lac-

tnrine in geoit)gy receives moule decisIve
thnttsts. The sfudy of lthe romiains Of
tll utàhutlmotihi In sil t, utîlîlar concl usive-
iy to pouint i a a ctastrophie, or series ot
citttst ruphes. A trang picît lIN malle
for the cantinitance of" -Uie Ilotîse of
Lords,'' tluough i wti amëndniCtits, solil as
rt?îrtsenftatIt? life peers, and repre-
4enttlon froîn tile liereditai'y bouses.
Titis seeitis tc at s rcasaHnîitli, in viexi of
tilie chuglng social conditions of tIse Oid
Landl, anti te lafilt fIlie Scottisîs and
Irish pecrages being prescrit b)y repre-
sentatives. We tî.gree with the writer
thait Il q alîsuird t-a suptîîpose, a il isl

unwisŽ to endeavotir, tiliîîth1e Upîper
flouse stoîuid lue inuced to commit Icia
de se. Tue ile of lthat erratic, tint tai-
cntcd traveller, Sir Richtard Butrton, by
Ilis ividow, le revIexved xviti discrinmina-
tion. Lady Burton, biind Io lier buîs-
band's fbibles, lias icit a record as iiunt-
ly itonet as that of Cailyle. "Paint nie,
w-art and ahl," sa1id Oid Nali, and tliougli
the aethetie inlay uc otfended, înîtth
can raise uip lier lîead. Memoîrs of tien-
erailZIocuiecltotirt, iîti otiter articles of
wortli, finusht tue able volumie of 1893.

Chicago, %-wonderful cuty, In the earîy
îiccades o? tîte century. a miarsh, now dis-
pulIng wlthl New York, lthe commercial
stipremacy o? tite continent, ils tonnage
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hail tiiat of London. The October Quar-
teriY Optas with an article thereon and
Incldentaiiy treating of the progress of
the American democracy. Titere foiiows
In thig flamber, "The Comniand of the
'4eat,' ln whih the Jiuîîortnlnce of Britain
beiîig able, If shie -woitld inaintain lier
Elaîtire ln is iîîtegrlty, of flot ouiy liav-

Ing a navy ellua i to defence, but also, so
to comnmand the sea, as to preserve open
commaunicat ion wvitil ail parts vliîre
mile carnies on tîperatlotis. The ar-
t icie is notewo rthiy train is able, aud t o
our mind, coîîiîet e jist ificaLtloti af Ad-
mairai TorrIngt an, w ho w tis tel d respan-
sIble for tle lhuimiiliatio ofu Betiiy Hieadi,
and wio a ffurdeil oppîîttuni ty for sott
of Lord Macauiîiy's fluisiîied sùet ees lit
t lie expense ut justice. Ive content
ours el ves w-lt h enilniîrat !,, thle re-
iiaining articles ; Winchester Coai-
iege, The Peerage, Napoleon anti Alex-
anîder. Veie Mythioiugy, Tue Modern Has-
pil, A Sceptic of tlie Renaissance, Coal-
i tions, The i)islioiitjireil Bilil. Tue Quair-
terly loses "'tle pit, wvio for taure tIan
t wenty-sIx ycars lias staîtet Ils course
and controlied li <lest mies,'' Sr Wilii u
Smuitht, D.(- .L., L L .1., lias ended lis la -
btours and passed oiiet ta the land of
siîadows. D)r. Suitii wa s a inan of rare
citaracf er, as i nîitertiis edîtoriai.
-wtirks unake itiariilsi. le tuuy îot be
caiied original, i)it tIîley wîiîî have ever
tasted the bitters of edlituriai l11e wii
iippreciate tue geniiis of l08 indnstry and
lis jdniit We ctin uitiy li<pe tit
l11s siiecessar In t ue Quairtery nay ivIt 1j
cîj ai j n dgtîieiît kce l) iipi tlu' w cii - Ca rît c
rCîîîittîtion <if IK s andi abtl:e Iceliew.

Oc t ber'î Seul t isl ReOei ii a s maôme
suggetive art icles', ('veti for t liuH( iviiu-e
h)itiplacee lm ta lie lîîiind soth ot f lic
Tweedci. The notice ut David Weduier-
Iliurn's MS. autl ubioagnt îy tell 1H u of Ilte

MI alf sich illcil as l'hie Dîiudee illerettin t
aind biai lle were tmalle ofi in thec years oï
grace i 6 (:< yes. aund thudr tîcigit
bouirs iîsui. Oti' itc'rCltunt prinice hall a
liiîrury, and litiis1 notecs wc sec the -vu ark<
lie lent loi, i'caditg u)r)uee. g., "Lent
"%r. Jiohn W'elderhiîrne, l bîtikes, Soerait s'
Motral Piloitsiophie, Fi uu-iiiiis on Itîglis.
Lent Mr. Jîtsîîe ]>uîry anc Hchi'ew ilyheil;
Mr. ('ulen (laiphelii a uîlk, t lie , Lat eni
Bybeli.' Sotact hiing mohure thltin otit inca i
anrd Shiiirr (i teýisiti tuiniel the staplii

ot Scîottilslî homesic. Sir' Jointî ('erk Ot
iýeniuiilk ti sît ilif 'lThe Ilist.umy of tity

l'Ift!," w'lîici thec ScutI isi Ilisi îry u
î'îy, îîtifftîidui tut Ill ut aiut iiu'm 5uieti
chatrge, bave îîerslsted ln "dhsiperHiig

abrio i."d litre, tuo, ve have the îîîst
imate mi îore meai, tand aire enaled ta j udge

frot i la kiîîd ut soulithe Ilmesetît na-
t1olati cliarae b las growî. Tite Biuce-
Logan contrai crsy ls agaln Iluard Iii ain
Instrutctive' notice of "Tue Scottishi P'ara-
phrases," titougli "Cont roversy' Il etjIn
scareciy be caiicd, for Loigan Is 11o11 ail
but, iiannîîîtisiy ronvictced as not utiiy
a piagittriet, huit ol t railor to tue nieillory
(of ls fiend. ielcjt ctt. 'lie Noaila liiil
deiuge lias flot yet been deielcdl friia tue
scdentifie page, and an Instructive, revieîv
of Sir Il. Iluwortit's womks on tue Matîn-
niott aund the (%tiai Age is fiit if in-
terest f o tue Bile-rend~er. Atiter lit-
temttp te suive lthe inystery ut linelent
staone cIrcies anm onoliîls, Is maude by
al ionograph on tise Standing St tuue<

tand Mac:tsiiow.e af Steancss, li the trk-
neys. Monxumntali sepuichl ,i delut ion -

ai, wviih ? We wuîîtiid lîlsiver ail. ex ea
lis aibbcys foîinied tii CoIiîueiralî e c-
came places of sepuit lire. TuIle cunnec tiaon
is tiret ty certain, foi' 1t'e rest, t'on jectlire.

1893 promises t10 be a great ycur for
uvine. The accotints front tlle Freneit
vIntages, wiiere filc pressing lis itst over,
show t litaIn ext raordiinary yicid lias
been obtained. 'l'le Bordeaux districts
have Droduced twice als machi winc titis
year ais iast, and the coOpers have not
been able te keep pace witiî the number
of vats required. The îîuality, too, par-
ticularly of tilt white Bordeaux wines,
la said to be extraordinariîy good.
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Principal Grant will, it is aiiuiouned, de-
liver a lecture iu Association Hall Friday, De-
cember Ist, ont the " Parliaient cf Religions,"
mecontly held iii Chicago.

Lew Wallace's " Pîiîsce o! Indii. " isned
by Williami Briggs in a haudsemne two-volume
bound set, about tIse close of August, is passing
rapidly threngh. a seconîd editiomi.

Mr'. Gilbtert Patrker, file lîiilli;iiit t'ait'
adhî n net-el îs undt sh oct str iy rIt eî
whose works tire eqîîally poplar in Leii
don atnt New York, 1., pnuying itnoî lierî vis-
it te lits oUI liue, Blelleville, Ont.

"Droarns o' Hamne," anti tther peis,
Sceattish and Ainierican (with a few pieces in
Euglish), by lJaines D. Law, Camtieî, N. J.,
U. S. A., is announccd frein the press of Alex-
ander Garditer (Paisley aud Londen), publislier
te Hli'r Majesty the Qneen.

Hlugo's '' Ruy Bs " la anionsced iii at

sumptuous English edition by Estes and
Lauriat. The texte beaîîtifnlly illustrateti by
etchimigs after the celebrateti Adrcien Moi-eau,
us prititet oit parcisment linon drawiîug papier'.
l'ho edititis is litîsiteti ttî 500 copies.

Prsiiest Jordaii, of Staiîfor't University,
will tell " The Stttry oîf Bob " ii The Popular
Scienice Mîîîthly foi Deenîber, with illustra-
tions. Bl ja a Stuthtl Sea iîittkey, and bis
story, bosides curîtributiigle t the study of
simuit psyeholtîgy, wdll lie fouisti very cistertain-
mig.

A îîew anti decitlt'tly iiutî'restiug depuirtiire
is attenilteti hy Mm. Gleorge Musgrave ia bis
tîtînalattîn tif Daîte's "Divite Coedîy," ant-
uouncëd b)y the Macasillaus for puiblicaticon
iuext week among theïr issues tcpyrighted min
this ctuntiy. T[le version is lu the nine-hitie
rhyied ilîctre, iliat wlîich Date bimscif used
(aud is stîid tii have itivetited) iii tle Italiaiî.

Antherî' bcok by Profeestur (htldwin Sîsîitlî
i îi the questionîs cf the day is announaceti foi-
pubiicah is vis-y slîîrtly. It wiII deal wlth
political ias weil as with stcial qjuestionis - onte
of the c opies beiug: social anti Jndîistx ici
Risvolutimu ; Tie Political Cî'imis lu Eugland
Womnan Suffige ; The Jewisli Quiestiton ; TIse
Irish Qtiesticis aiid Tenslwrano'e ver4s'uî. Pro-
hibitien.

Mefsrs. Hojuglitoti, Mifliui ý: Cto. aunce
earîy putblicaîtion t)! tise folîowing works : 'ise
Nattinal H ibtory cf lIntellect, andt îtth r papers
by flal1 îh Waldtt Eniers 'n. lis this volume
are gatîsereti papers îlot iiicluded lu any tof Mi'.
Einersoiu's books f)revictnsly ptiblishcd, and
somne cf them have -nover' before becu printuti,
sud the conmplote works of Henry D. Thoreau.
New Iliverside Editioîs iu toit volunmes.

The present la tIse Jubilce Year e! the tii
iuow knowa by aIl buiek-buycrs ts Macmillanî
,& Coi., for the~ firat botoks in wlsich Iliat nianse
appesued as pblisliers, weî'e issiiet inl 1843.
The Bibliographical Cataîlogue of the firia,
contains a lilt cf its publicationsu dowîs te
1889- a Loodily volumîe o! 568 ctave pages.
Mr. George Pîatt Brett la the roBident Anseri-
eau partner. and the Americau hranch now
carries ont businesas lu the uew aud sasitîts
six-stusy building whiclî bas Iseets crecteti by
thse iti at Nt. 66 Fi! th Avenue, New York.

William Bciggs will sbtrtly pnblisha a btook
entitît d Il Nursinsg ; Us Principles snd Prac-
tice," by Miss Isabel Adamsa Hamptons, Primnci-
pal tof tîic Tr-aining Sebtiol for Nurses cf thîe
.Johns Hopkins Hlospital. Miss Hamapton,
whoe btook la, we under6tauti, beiîig atiopteti
lty the leadiag hospitals, is a Canadian, andt
she presideti at the Congresa of Nurses lield mît
the Columbian Exposition at Chicago. Hcr
oli hoosl at St. Catharines.

T'le salie lira ansunuce a new story by
Aunnie S. S,% an (Mrs. Burnett Smuith), erstitled
-"A Bitter Debt ; a Tale o! the Black Coun -
try." This new volume will bie ready about
the 20th of the presetit month, Mr. Briggs
aIse anneunaces the publication la December of
8till anether work (,f Miss Swau's, enititled
" Courtship and Marniage. "

THE WEEK.

At a meeting of the York Pioneersi helt ont
Tuesday, 7th inat., a papex' by Dr. Scadding
was read by Mr. D. B. Road Q.C., based ont
a journal kept by the wjfe of the tiret Gover-
noir of Upper Canada during a passage down
the River St. Lawrence lu a sinali battean, in
1796, froint Kingstons te Montreal. Mention
was aise madie cf Mrs. Jameson's descent of
the rapitis of the Sauît Ste. Marie, set forth ia
hier " Winter Studies uind Sautiller Rambles,"
when the neighboring Ojibwvays conferred on
hier the title of "The Woman cf the Briglit
Feaai." A malt tsf Upper Canada in 1800 was
exhibited.

TIse death cf Fraucis Parkîîîan, will cause
widespread regret. His name lias becoie a
househiold word in evecy cnitivateti Canadian.
home, ani ]lis histories, which reati like
romances, have their allotteti place oin every
well ortiered Caîsadian bookshelf. Net te the
IUitedi States aloîse is bis meînory preciona
but te Canada as weli, the lseroec mcnand stir-
ring incidents cif whî,se eacly lîtstony, wliether
cf ladian, Frenîch or English tîîigin, lie sought
tut îvitl indomîitable iudustry and î'ecorded
with lrare tidelity andt graphie power. Tîtat
Canada sht'uld have proved te an Aîîîeîican
mncb a mine ttf historie wealth is an inceistive
to our couîstryme i, if tlîey canuot eanilate lus
aehieveîneuts, at lea8t te cultivate the sunte

1 îtîlific field.

READINGS FROM CURRENI
LIERATURE.

W'iîet tua kes al honte ? Fontr ianIs ef 1)01-
Isiieti stee ?

(i', lrick amnd mortier lil witli njcest
cdure ?

Na y, pur'soni ii la are miadle w ih lotît as
fait- :

XlVii Itin--lok îîot iî ii 'orîi o
thle re,

W~itti igiîtuî'uintýe antd min lefiles tie ait'.

iVha I, tîtikes a honte? 'Tw'ece boetter far
tit reani

lIiîsltctîsed t lin ltVeil u parît i, lutîmt y
lin Ils,

W lice rît rest getuts of art, atior thle w n- lis
If tliere's ne liearths-flire briglît foi' peel'-

est, îoor
WVlio linger lu the niglit vithelit the

dec r.

W'îsat iîkes a bione ? "l'lm wiere the
-weary cenie

Aitt lay thliir burdlena tlewn, :ussîiced tif

rest.
"Fis svhece we leturt ta kniov etîr lac

WVliere iîttie ehilidren pîlay, blessel anul
blest,

?Thloigli vvalis tif ceîsî'st el;îy eliwîuîijî
lthe iiCst.

-- Fatun le 8. Recetler, in th litanti 'a [lori].

WIIY .sT l'Ft)'LF WVALKh INt lhlE.
It la niatter of Cemnion knoss'letige

tîtat, uvîtet a mit is tvalkiug bliîdifell,
or la lest, ln a log, or In somne tîaknown
forest or îlesect, instead ef walking for-
wartl lu a straîglit nue, lie lias always
a teîrideîicy te îverk round in a circle.
l'lie mst comnxonly accepteti explanatien
ef tilis ourlons tact la tise slîglit Inequal.
ity ia the length of a man's legs. The
tesîtit of eue 11mb being longer than tIse
otîter wll naturalhy lie thîtt a persan
will iinconsciously taIre a longer stop
-%ltli tIse longer 11mib, anti conseqîîenthy
wIll trend te tue righit or te the left, tic-
coctllng as tue left or riglit la the long-
er, tînlesH tIse tendeucy te deviation. la
correcteil by the eye. Titis explanation
lm stîpporteti by tue tacet tsat, la tise per-
nions inajority of tcases the humina legs
are preveti te lie of unequal Iengtlî.
The careful measureints ef a merles of
skeletons aliowed that ri0 less tIn 90
petr cent. lînt the tewer Ilînbls unequal ln
length ;35 per cent. liait the rîglît 11mb
longer tItan the left, while in 55 pet' cent.
the loft leg ivas the longer. The left
leg betng, therefore ottener the lougeast, It
ha te lie expecteti tîmat the inclination
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sitoulti take place more f requentlY tO the
right titan te the ]it, and this 006
sion la qulte borne ont by observston&
inade ont a uumber of persons %vblef

-1RT A ND RIHODDY.

3,'e t nulwt le îree : art 11austI ha"1

at liglit heart. To delever a tale OT
bricks to taskain.aaters reývolt t

seuil, and lai ever beyond its force,
Inileet, !S te ceai maot o! the .'11 ilef-
titat Art ln ail its (orms li beea0fll
iere, article of Commerce. We lily yli
ef 111nngXantion, like plate or jewvellerye u
ge mac11h the oun19ce or the carat,;bdW
expect the creator of sucra works" to '11
bis fortune, Eke, tlîe - creator" o! balletîCo"
tuines or of a dinner serv!cc. Thîe art'
lias to, boil lis pet, ani noxvaday5Q li li

bis Pottage ta be, as snvloury and CO

t 8.s tIlOt o! is aeghibours ; and le hagpo
t.li leisure or thse wealtb ta miedit-ate AII
ea oni f triily iminiortal w0rt. le

linying andl sellling laviolves ln soule fai
t

'

,ir otîler a inarkêt. Anid liserce th eIbi'

elus institution of j)eriotlical art exi'
tiens. 1I(do flot liesttate te plat tlVilt

tlils cdeîiomeltziîg habit 'tory mnuel il lfl
4leficeleney lit art sense. Whien tlleP
tîce began, and It (lld flot begin Uat] '

the great tradlitnkus in art %verùexhau0t,

ailf il s lises (esîi ob:oa ur OS

I ) ieî'i inucieli to e liîopetî freint it. *&iP
g4tn us wa'ti to ploe, 1t, proaitictsongî 1
by skle for coienptîî'soýn ;anI Of tai.ýt0
iie iexipýerice %vere te lie tâ u o
te great p)ubliei iis te lie elueat el ti

buyers antd sellers wece to ateet 1 OP
iniart. Ilew differeîit the actual 15
It wNas flot gn s s nnucl a ;di
knaük, antd sma4rtucasi tîat coveret tt
hilittien %val11s. Théi- works ,I
wee.e Cranailied together lîke j1 ,rlfll '
a lbircI, andI t ht1r dIlieî'sty of tOn) Of
suii 'r >i Iou u(e4i tIlle maille i iiipre eO1Illee
ilis eid oit thei eye as thle cuir leor
if ta. t housand instriients ii oe oiet
('Itestr.l %vere aIl set to perforîti aenlr
t t1nt' The, viollît t rilled ont a .Oi~

tuie titite pliiyet i e ilg, the cé).rleý rola
cuit ' Yankee and te." antI th
hooii eil fort h the Maei .cti Iac l ' e
Th'Ie jutiges ton begain te Ncanle 0tei
Catlit ',each l !lier bail naines, ant Il e"
thle works ttiey (Ilsliked to te 9t'
mnc oî decla ced tha t tliteir tic~
wiere fa,' greier titan, aipJnîel aand ~
.ael, Angerlo. tNnlto,

There w'ere cliques, sets, avu 10
iiirtiirs of Jobbery, anti violent neCri 1 t3
a t on. The greýat lizonW, pîîszzed blieil
ilisititles of thle critlca, îînfort(IîlaeI
t ook te; develelîlng Its eau, teiste 11)lil"
andit i t conselidateti its oplii0lo ItOi 01ai,

t ouinoaplace, for thle vulngar, liAo
ly. tlw, conventional. The rniddlfred'Oe
alas! sOoit steppet]in lu, lie a 1w aYH e0
wlil niuoney la te lie made, antd lieDoe
lie1 aiimi th le ablsolute " boss'" or th l<r Wi

sîot Artists didti nt sel] tîîein th
ta amaîuteurs and collectera, but to to
enterpr'a'mg iniidicinnan, tu IV,h;ol 004
were years in ilelit. coflletom5 (I! A
buy warks trtain thbe erttst, bt1e lr it
the mldtîleman, -WhIs haelIcd 10
il!) Ir, the s! lio il.ffnishied pldCdS0 tli
lialt-rates ; who practlcally dictateil t0 4#
artlst wiiat hie slioeuld PaulÉt andi bho! o
the collectori whfît, ho sfloula bfly'11 dat'

Iiouswt ii' : and tru prac tlenllV ' dir
eti the p-ublic as te wntv Il ïîedj e
llked. %ntit art becatne as muli a1 er
ter o.' professlonal deallng as a CO bi~ 1t
p.orxý, or a bear operatioîîI luri,

The caml o! lioly Writ w, 11 1111veri
ei tiirotgh the oye of t-he ileedle
Itefore sîipply antd tina Iiti wlîi e%,e lilo
succeeleî In creating a great art. ,~
in ivîli lie gatliemîng grae of I'Oie

,ic i figs !tiat. h day tua t art aVa
iloi. promote imînortal work5 ' ýVf

i on:i~e l150w completeîy every nleî ttil
t lia t %v - know lias I tg own peciliar se ti
of place. tiîue, persan, an n<1-lP'teR'
Tak' that type of great art, thePt W
oit at Athens. Every statue, nîetoP'oi
bit of trleze bati its place inth glorl'

w.o'anti woultl lie vapid o ut)Inte
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0lt f it Tite eState Chiose, elltploycd.
~dPald bhe artý'st, anti thie chlef Of the

11,1119iu over fils work wîîli love atnd
tis( a, if the arI-i.st w eie the ist 0'
h OPu colleagues. 'l'lie whole vork iv"as

to tbc honour of the great patron dleity

rn tilt' State, and the coinpletion of it Nwas
t 80r', 0f natîionîal ,.aeraiiieit andtlok
81nig day 'Ilhat wtis rdw Mo't P,-rk4ct

rIltl t 3'Pieal %vork of art thiat titis "arthi
"e a w. W.1l.tt %Volîll 1t have Deollu if Thle-

wu, 1 and îî (5enzaurs andLathe
41111 been st uck ii ga lieries iii thle plid-t
of hu1st. of al proînlinent eltizen. gdail'ing

girL, ilidren ut play, and thle like, nuoli-
ýb.re 1* 4,.576 lu the officiai catalogiie,

thV Wrk of Phieldias, the studios, Âe-
P1riee t o lie lîil of file seci-etita : i

In ili al O tuarbe tw<ent y fivc ppr entl . ex -
t?'lye 'jieseus and Ilissil" look lOr-

'hld look lu tu)e Paris Salont. wlien
e6,11Ldas caine day I)y day t o th lie

lc tO a8sI If some rich soap-boiler Ir oork
11;I(1 gi cen lii iii liis price ? Tlh e

Ieetliotiglit of lit a iea i perfection i
Ito convince lis lîow liipoýssil1 i

~YhlkIi tYlie of art undeli4 l syVýteTti 0f
Aail(! luoîey-ii:kinig. 'l'île '(' iinti l'y

l.ard, wvltlcl more or îess affects rvé-V
0'intellect tial îînul sIpîýl-i Ivti' lt Y,
ti) have al plil y ileaîleiiig lie-

"plic~ fol I lie vii i i rts. TFite ai-ts
entcSwIlrîîy a part of luxury, publlie

lîr htàt Andl, no\v tliiat private liii>
Ir ilit, alîuost coinpletcly stîpersedeil pubi-
li "11fcne t he rcstil t on art il, <lis-0'~S.FredHarrison, In 'lie l"oriiîn.

A CHATEAUGUAY MIRACLE.
iAPiRONOi NCi:l RECOVERY i osu1F

TIIý ueinarkable Experieuce of Mr. L. lis. Bean-
itj', Of St. Urbain---his Friendui Called ta His

SiiPPos;ed D)eathlied-How He Regained Ilis
118aît and Strength-A Public Acknowledg-

ul'ent Of lut Gratitude.
ee"Mi La Presjse, Moiitreal.

There lias appealred in tue coltîniins of

drýls,(uriug the past feîv i ears,
airticles l,ea,.riug îvitfess to the

900t1 a'Icomp.llshcî] in varlous parts
the e0untry hy al reînedy the name of

14bcb noîv one (f the inot futtfllar

h""lOd words ln ail parts of tbe
lt 'lon And i now coules a statement

eorn the o0unty of Cliuteauguay, over the

0tgatr f at wcll-known resIdent of St.
Urtinl, hIllîh speaks in positive and un-

Zý6,kt)elanutage as te the value ef
Ii'Ondei..<vorking medicine.

)It, tilAl 1)15 " STATEMiFST.

f e-i tliat I owe ny lite to yoîir Ir.

't"Me Pink Puish, and I desire to
'kegrateful iteknowicedgment anti te

You a1 comloîte stateinent of ii)y ill-
Qe5 and] cure lu the hiope tlîat my ex-

Dencle MY lie ot benefit to soule etiier
189,ere A bout the midle of October,

itID9 on the advicc of at Ainer-
ho<4Otr wvloi liai es~ cd,ý( I loft

for the ilorth te invest lu farîning
Wilth tlic intention of cultlvating

t%%l rny5,ef. ' ila been attltcted wili

t 1 1 i'4o partîlysis caused by the rup-
tr fa bîood vessel over the riglit eye,

II hIieh ëstoppeit tîe cIrculattiin oti
Od011 the loft side. I was at tbat

fleenploycîl as a book-kecper by
Lacalîlatie Bros., La %rence,

'1 *Tbe doctor liea advised at change

Gw0rk 80 as Éo have less mental and
re PhYkiceal exerciHe. Thlis 1 i'esolved
1101but delayed too long as 1 did flot

Unlthl the followinlg Oct eber. Ar-

t1' eti D'tY destination 1 perceived sylfih-

t e e 0f my previous llness muxking
Il ves feit once more. I ivent ait

uflce to ila loca Ill hsiCian Whlo declaircd1
limiselt îînable t0 understand my case.*

I-owever, lie galve mle soie medicine te
caese tlîe pain 1 felt in niy lîead, part icu-

larly at niglît. Thlis atforded nie relief

fer at few mîinuites, alnd( SotuetImeR

enabîrd mue to get al ittie sleep, but the

awakening w-as alw'ays worse titau before.

On the last ot October 1 w'ent to bed us

asual atter taklng uîy miedicine as direct-

cd, and slept, the wliele niglît, but the

folloîvitg miornifg on trying to rise 1

found myseit so w-eak tliat I conîlî not

stand and couid scarceiy speak. MY

%vife, surpnised te see me lu sucb a state,

reiu to a iieiglîbour's lu(l nequested hlmii to

go for a dloctor and thîe priest. 'Ple

tioctor arrived almiost liniîdiately, but

could flot afford me thie slIlhtest relief.

Thle p.riest thoen arrived, andI seeing tue
condition I was in, toit] nie In y

case w as critIcal anti to prepare for

deafli. On I lie foilowing day bot h the

[)rlest andi tIlie dort or aidvised iy w-ife
te telegruipli to niy frlends, as tley

ensi lered dent Il îîîproat'liig, ami]

t w'o îlays Inter miy tw'e brothers îîrrivcd.

l'lhe docétori ilheu asked if 1 preferrd tlIat

lie shliii liolil Cus c ilti t ion Nvitli an-
other îîlîisiciali, and (lu ny replying in
the aiffirmnat ive, lie t elugranhcid to a doc-
tor living et a distance of about flftceu
mlles. Thley botil came to sec me, aqked
soiiie quecst ions aiidf retired fer consulta-

i !on. Thle resuit of titis w-as tliît îîî3

%vite %vas tlod that 1 could not possibly

get better. SaOtue doctor tCo lier, 'îî itit

thic greatest possible care lie cannot live
a, year. 'Whecn my w'ifc teld me tbis I
determnud to pay the doètors andi im-
continhîue tlieir îservices. [t cost Ille
about $30 to lîear tlieir verdict. 'Vive or
tlîree weeks passed w-itiout :tuy Im-
provenient lu tny condition, and I w-as se

%tvcak i. coîild b:trely mnuve arouînd tlîe
bouse wittli ahi of at cane. Orle tlay
t net iced at puircel lylug on the table

wvrapped ii a u.pspaper. H1avlng uotlî-

ing better to dIo 1 begau te read it, uand

)f ter al %wliile came îîcrosi; ain a ni fric hea.d-

edl"iailu Cure." 1 reald If, atni
the longer 1 read tîte more, lnterested 1
beeime, bec:tuse 1 snw the cise of the

pensou referred te retteuied nity )wIi lu

ntany respets. When 1Itlnilhei thle

article 1 saw- that the cure lîad heev

etfected by Dr. Wiliims,' Pink Puils. ît

seenîed as theugli there w-as a striiggeo

%vithin mie betîveen thle fiacts 1 liu( read

ami nus o wn iieredtllity, se sinai I vasH
the faith I lil lu inedicliies ailvert ised

n the paPers. 1 read flic article and re-

reait ut several tilljes. 1 seemed te liet'

the doctor's words, ''he cainnt Ilve et

,vear," anîl tlten 1 saw the effects8 ot

Dr. Willamîs, .Pitnk I>lls lu the casee

r had just read abîout. TPie nesuit Ai

thiese retlectlOUS ivas fliat 1 decidcd t<î

give Pink Pil s al trial. atnd 1 immedia tely

<vrote t he Dr. %Willlams' Medicine Co. for al

suppiy. On their arrivai. I commened

tîslng thein accordlug te directions, ani

befere the first box %vas done 1 teund
tiley wcre lielping tue, and it %vas flot long

liefore 1 w-as able te w-alk te the vil-

lage, a disýtance of hlli a tllie, w'lthout

the aid of a cane, and 1 w-as rapidly

g:îuning health and strengtb. At the tine

1 w-as takefi Sick 1 w-elglied 212 peunds,

and at the tune, 1 began the use of the

Pink PIIS I w-as reduced to 162 pounds,
a iose of 50 pounds ln a little more than

L mnîhi. I teck the pilis for about
three monthls and lu that time 1 galied
40 pouinds. Te-day I arn as iveli as 1 cicr
tvas lu my life and my recovery 15 due
entirely to the use of Dr. Wiliaums' Pink
Pluls, and 1 eannmot reconmenîl fhîem toc
iiighly te those w-ho do not enjoy flic
tîlessing of perlent henlth.

yeîtîs gratfeully,

An analysis s;how-s that Dr. WVilliamîs'
Pink Pis ceatain lu a. condetised foruî
ail flue elemients uecessary te give noiw
Ilite andi niCîness te the bloco, antI resi oîe
s attered nerveti. Tliey arc, an untaliig

.îîecii lfor eîuclî du.seases as5 loconiot or
ittaxiti, partial para lysis, St. Vitus' datnce,
sciati cu, îi'urnîigia, rlîeuna t imm, unervotus
lîcadaclie, I lue atiter effccts et la grippe,
p.alpitatieu of the heart, nerx-nîms presitra-
uion, ail disi-aises dlependlug uipon vitiat-
cil hîumîîours !l thle î;osucli as sereftl;î,
cliente i'rysupt'las, etc. Thiiy are aisoeta

speeltit- foi- trou bics peeul iaur lo tetales
sucît as su]ppr'essieons, I tregllla rît iCs, amid
ili torns oif weakness. 'Phey bti 1<1 tmp

thle i oeil. uand restoet tit' glt)w >f heu tii
te pale, anud satIliîw clieks. lii mcmi i lîy

î'tfect aj el iu ure la a Il cases trisi îîg
tîiii îu,îiitui \% ot'îy, ove'u<oîk, (or excesses

et < lititet er naiure.
Dr. Wi llams' Pink 1'1llm tire manufac-
luit-q liv thle l'I-. WVilliams' Meicino

i 'oiipiv ti-o'kville. Oui., atnd Sci-
to-i ady, . S-., itui aie Hold ta boxes
tues etinl loose tuîrii by thle ilozea or lîin-
tiet, ;eititi t ui plull iîe cau i iîed against

luuiiiiei-oti initîit ioný seu la i tItis shape) at
.5î0 c eIlt~ u t biox, (Jr six b)oxes for $2.50,

uand îîaty bhlil ot uuil ilîggist s tirdiireet
by ma~iil firont Dr- Wil li ma' Medicine
t'enîiiny, fi-oni e'l ier utddrcss.

BIJI)DIlI'r ý%1)1)lISS 'Tf A CEYLON
.JV]GE.

Ait :odress ivas presented to the Hlon.
,tti'eLaw-nie, la Kandly, the othler îluy,

1<5 thle Satîglia et thli Asgi ni VI liiru. 'lho
trnsla tien is ils tel uow's

Tii thle Hon. A. titpIclI u Lui wrie, Seniour
Ilili JudC. fige of t lie Supremi' Court, o! t lie
NIa nid ot eyloiI,-Miiy the goîls jI,%i waym

gîuitnil itli noble ittnd learnedi Juilge Law-v
nie, w-ho, deliglit ing tue ien rfs ot thle
geool, 1s like il 1111117 illnti LauIlka, shliiulg
lii thte splenulor of weîiltlî, w-ho, îieckcdi
ln the pure anti lovely giirl or <vleNjI,
,wen ns thle uecklîtce et iuîw, anti 18 au ah-
ode of s l-ttue-ail an oceal tif love.
Mafy tue gods loung preicve lu lieu Itî anît

lia ppliiess fh l liustins antd good j ndge
t'a itplell I awiîrie, eîiiowiv'l ivitil 111 thle
îi'm-sona 1 at Iraiton. ivii, tiaiv Ing rootei
(lut ail Iprejiitlice8, aîîîîiîlst crs lau' w-if It
justice. Is thîcre taiil ilustrilons Jutîg
C'ampbiell Lawric liy naine, whlîî 5lîke
thte ictuis attractlng the hee-Ike great,
w-Iitus coi-ds are pleaîsant anid nordil ?

Hlîiîi iiuy flite goîls keep ton al long t lnie
toeCohue enflowed vi tIi ail u hessingsý. In
there ut J1udge Ciilii l iLiiw-rie iîy uianie,
w-li, as tilt. toeti on docs I la' éep lîtntes,
contîlers hili oppîluentsI) hu yieîlng
firuîaess ? Hliu tnay flic gods prcserx'e
frei ail liai ! Is thlure a failltis atîîl
liounîurable ,l <lge Ca MNîl'Il ILîit'hy
nanie, w-ho, w-cli versed la vuinlous biran-

cluei of know'uedge, unid pertectly seîf-sub
dued] litepei u lov'es to sUhpîly thle,
needs of the p<itr, prcsscd 00w-n Iîy wnnt,
andi is fnee freint ex-ery formn ef ex il ? HlmII
nay the goils alsuays protcct!

Beiglitii is tue tirst coulntriy te ilice
h)ypnotisai al crime.

Whait is civilizatien' ? I answer, the
pow-er of good w'omen.-IFmerson,
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AN OLD SONG.
Shahl I, wasting In despair.
Die because a wornan's fair?
Or make paie my chrecks witli care,
'Cause another's rosy are ?
Be she fairer tiran tire n]ay,
Or tire flowery urearis of May,

If she ire not farir for me,
What care I lrow fair sire Ire ?

GAreat, or good, or kind, or fair,
I wIll ne'er tire more clespair,
If sire love mue, this believe,
Il wili die ere sire shahl grieve
If sire eliglît me wirhen I woc,
I can scorn tari let lier go;

For If sire be not for lire,
Wiiat cane f for wrm sire ire?

-George Wither-C,46.

THE AMAZON VALLEY.'
Prof. Azana, tire Spanlsb Amerlean Cu.

vIer, enumiermîtes for tire Amazon Valley
alone twenty-iwo irpecles of noxions rînts.
elgir varleties of aggresrsîve Ilrrîets, andu
ziot less tîran forty epecies of euhl nior-e
aggresslve nrosqrritoem. Besiries, tirere
are niglît cockroaclres and dayiigirt cock-
roacîres, bird-eatlng spiders, grass-spi-
ers and sucnn-spirirs, witl r ircly legs twno
lncheis loung, anci a bite as virailent as
tIrat of the tarantula. Tire centipede ai.
tains a lengthi o! six lochies. Soirre
tweive varieties of scorpions iurk îrndrlr
dry leaves anti frequent tire woori-yarul
ai tire irack of your house. In tire rainy
season threy will visit the brouse Itself,
togetirer witlr snakes ani grîsanos Infer-
nales (" lIell-worais"). Lîzuirds, too, eri-
joy the coiort of a Nveatlrer-tigirt bri.]ý-
Iug, anri ln chrasiag enci otirer fîlong
tire ccii ing aray irlss a j ucrîri ani tiroir rip
on yonr dnlner-tabte. River alligators
gather abouti tire landing plar.es, anri In
tire arcior ofl Corrpetit.iora w-lit sprItig
at tire traveler luliris Canoe ; yet water-
wrrys are, ou tire wiroie, preferaiuie to tire
roads tirrougi tire rry-lamid jungles,
wirere w-oori-ticks drop froin overianging
branches ln snch nnralbers tirat tirey co-
er tue hrorse andi ridier fromîr feut irai t o
let lock.

FAST 'I' Oli>flùO) BO.ATS.

Tire fanmoirs torpccio4boat birluer ai
Elblng, Scînicirar, bras just, attaineut an
rrnpnecedenterl sireec even for tis cimiss
of vessel, torpeclu-boate bulit: by hiti for
tire Iliresian andi lIaliari Governrntst
liavIng reaclieri 27 1-2 knots on an iiorrir'sî
rrrn ai sen. Theî new Britishr boaits are
to bie 200) tons cfiiplaceureni, wliie tire
Ruissian boats are 130) tons ;so tirai tire
former nray dIo botter by reason of
greater power and greater size. Tire
ierrgti of Sciiiiati's boat le 152 feet C)
luchles, tire heeai 17 feet 5 incites, 8ire
may carry 401 tons of coal la lier bunkers.
On trnal, liurwever, sire hand only 21) tons
oic boari. '['ie smmril giîns carnieul
weigieui 2 1-2 tons; tire torpeulo anrma-
mrent, (i tons ;tire crew, prrovisionse,
stores, and fire-arras, 4 1-2 tons ;drink-
lng-water, 2 1-2 ions ; engine ani bnoat-
swain's stores ari reserve parts, 4 1-2
toiis-sc tirat ail tire arovabie parts corne
to 20) tous, making, witir coal, 140 tons.
Tire vessel and tire iaclinery are, tirere-
fore, very liglit. Tire sircl-p)lates art,
barely a quarter of an Inch tirick. Tiré
are two hocomrotive boliers, protected bY
tire coai bunkers, srrpplying steamni a 195
porinds pressure to igi-speed englaues.
Tire gîrarateed speeh was to be 26 1-2
knots In tire oipen sen, wlille our trial tire
vessel actrifliy marde 27 1-2, or, tir ire rire-
cisc, 27. kuots, as a mren of one ironr'e
steairirg at senl. Sciriclian promises et-
en higlier reruite wltlr torpeulo-iroatH lire
Is now completiag.-Steftmelrip.

Dr. Peters, tire Gerînan explorer o! Af-
rien, wîro le vislting tire Unrited States,
Lae wrlttena m letter hrome, part of wili
got into priai. Ife says that ire liras en-
joyed greatiy wirat ire liras seea In Amer-
Ica, and adds : "Stililu leI not Europe.
America keeps in culture and civilization
about the midle o! Africa aad Eiurope."

PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Citizen :The so-caiied verti-
cal Nwriting lias been tried in KCingston
for tHe last, elglteen monthis, wlth ap-
pnrentiy gratifying resuits. Inspector
1-idd speaks wvell of it as cornparerl witli
the arithorizedl coJy-i}ook syýtem. Ex-
perience iras Irroven It to be more legible
and more easily acquired than the old,
w1thlout at thre saine trne wvorking phy-

Londlon Advertiser :International la-
b)our disputes are now t)eing settieri byv
peaceabte arlritratisn, Is it neot t 1 it-
thtit tire niations unriertook to f ird al
ineans for settliitg tire disastrous troub)les
tIetw'Neeni labour andir capital tirat are
hurt fui fot rrnly to tire participants in
many cases ]lit to tihe people ? Tirere
eiiouid ire sorne mens of prer-enting or
of speedily iiealing thore rupturres~. Tire
Britîsîr Homre Secretary saiy. thai tue
Gladstone (lovertniient litaris to prro-
mnote tegisiat ion iraving tiiis beneficent
object iu view.

85t. John Telegrapîr Principal Grant
iras no sylupathly for tiiose wlio are ari-
WriYs (llscrisslng a charnge In our iroilti-
cal relations t owatrds tire mnother coati-
try, advocatlng independence or ainnexa-
t ion, anri w-ho are apparently mrore Aui-
encean tlhan thle Aiiirlncans thleiseivesi
lHe belleves tirat tire tînt Ii emlpire ouglit
to Ise and cari le preserveil iii is iiieg-
rity, andi lie su ys, "thlai. t o break ri) or
emrpi re l orcien t o deiion4t ratte cr if-
fection for anotiier, or ln orden tt> gain
sonie farrcied commnercial arivantage, niray

e %vlstloini t c panlsh pcl it icia ns, lut i t
le no. tue knri rof mIsdin thiat a self-
respect irg people witl ex-er entlorHe."

Siienrrooke Examiner :Tire I-In. D):v-
ril Milis, viir le kacxvr to lie one of tire

Ireet Connt i t i l ault hon tltes of thie
uiay, lphin ts orit t bat tire retunrning oufi-
cer lu Queenl's Cotrnty Ivam grihlty rof a
uiisgracefi aibrise cf aurîtit y. *Iuuge
Trîck, frir critlizing wirose conrirct M\r.'EIls liras treen fined and iriprisoneri, ln-
terveneti lu carrying ont tire returniug
officer's decree, ri tirat tire îîîinority can-
dirdate wasm electeri. Tis Mr. Milis as-
serts wvîs flot witiin tire purwer cf .TilgŽ
Tiick to do ir. .- He cliriîrs thlai J11ir1lg
TriCk slirrrld have ireen anr'ste i ait set
10 gaoi forr an rinwarrantaiie- Interfen-
erîce w-lth mn puiei officen In tire cis-
chrge of ibisrrte.

Manitoba Free P'recss Tire farners of
thle West are for tire moirment la a Iposi-
tion t 1cnsk and, we tirlnk, expect formtaîr-
rince froin tirose whio, rraen by tire law,
findr tirmelves ini a rosItIoui t< cry,
Stand and deiiver. Tire crerlitor4, whio
hIave licogen trerniselves round i~li tire
sa!ety of tire law's Ingenuity, aire frot
of one cimier alone. Tltey rare rot, ail lm-
pleurlent dniaers anti purveyor4 cf agri-
cult ural receHs:rlce tîrere are lanru coin-
pafles, irorgage ccnii)anies, iresîces <cii-
ers ; anci it woriri seeri flot iîîcrely a cru-
el following of Siryiock's exurîrîple on tire
part o! ererlitrîrs to deiramir tîreir 1nolind
o! fiesir froin f:irinlng conu 'Luîit les, 'nIrmri
pered as tirey are for tire uroutieni, Luit
unwlvse In tlreir own future inteneets.

WHEN A MAN IS INVESTING MONEY
In real esiate lire exercises great care to
ascentain tirai he Is securing a good In-
vestment for litis money. Tire saine mile
shonld be adopted by every man w-lien
insuring iris ilte. In selecting a comn-
pany In wiieh to mesure lu slrould be
(1.) suceessful ; (2) have ample assets;
('i) possess a net surplus over and above
ail liabilîties and capital ; (là thaf, is
Investments and assets should lie o! tire
iligirest classe; (5' that ample provision
should be made for every known liabil-
lty ; (6) tîrat its business slrouid be con-
ducted at a moderate rate of expense ;
(7) that the management eirould be botir
competent ani experlenced. Sucîr a
company le tIre Northr American Life As-
surance Company, Head Office, lwanning
Arcade, Toronto.

Peouliar
Peculiar in combination, proportion, asud

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's SaMSPfr
rilia possesses tire curative value of thre besS
known remne- dies o! file

Peculiar Inlis strength and economy, 1100d'&
Sarsaparilia Is thre only niedicine of wiricb canl
truly be sald, IlOne Hundred floiZýOne8 D01'
lar."1 Pecullar ln is medicinal merits, HOO'o
Sarsaparilla accomplishies, cures iritirerto Ufl
knOWir, Saraar Il
won for a s pa il -it,'
tire titie of IlThe greatest irlood purifier ever
dlscovered." Pecuilar in itz l'good Rlamle
at irome,"-tlere ls more of Hood's Sarsa,
parilla soid In Lowell thran of ail ctr
biood puriflers. Pecultar iii Its pirenoiieD8»
record of sales abroad

n teP eculicarpreparatioh,
OVrattained so rapidiy noir held 90

Steadlastly tire confidence of ail classes
of people. Fecullar Ini tire braln-work wiiCb
il representa. Hood's Sarsaparilia coin1
bines ail the knowiedge wiricr nmoderni
researchr l in medIcai
science iras To .tSe If develped,
witir Maay years praotieal experience lIn
preparing niadicines. Be sure to, get onil5

Hiood's Sarsaparlla
Soldbyalldrnggigts. $1;six!oroI. preparedol
lby C. 1. HOOD là CO., Apothecarles, Lowefl, Y,%'&

100 Doses One Dollar

TENDERS [OR__SuppliES, 1893.
The undersigned wii recelve tenders for

supies Up to iroon ou

MONDA Y, NO V. 27t/i,,
-FOR THE SUPPLY OF-

189ý'

Butchers' Meat, Butter, FI rur, 0atyll'
Potatces, Cordwood, etc

For tire foiiowing Institutions durng tire year .11.
viz:-At thre Asylumes for tire Insane la TOroirthre
don, Kingston, Hamilton, Milnico, and Oriiiipîr;
Central Prison and Mercer itefor artory lOro tire
Tire Reformatory for Boys, Pe ntangloslelle e
Institutions for tire Deal anrd Dumbad tieîmd
Brantford. d]

Two sufficient sureties wli ire required for eho
oufiltene of aa on e adt on miain s âppifhCB
fitlent a o! bc oriac i. Srmecmfloation

tire Bursars o! tire respective institutions. o
N.B.-Tenders are flot reqîrired for tire SUiPi'llý

meat to tire asyinrms ha Toront r Lonidon hiig",
Hanmulton andi Mimîco, non to thre 'Central Prisona
Iiefornratory for Females, Torontoi. ed.

Tire lowest or any tender not nece8satily OP

B. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectons of Prisons and Public Cirantties
Puriarnent Buildings, Toronto Novearbci' 13 '93

un-c neyer uny p1ty ior coEIrceîtcd 
pie, becanrse 1 thrluk tilev carry h,

comfort a bout wlliteý eos Ee

AT HO-ME ANI) ABROAD.

Physicirans, traveliens, 1 riineer, Settîe"1
invalids, anti ail classes of people Of e"-r
degrce, iestify to the iredicinai and 10h10c

tues of Burdock Biood Bitte, the in0t For
ular and effective medicine extaîri. It ni
aIl diseases of thre siomach, liven, bow0l'
blood. ti

Tirose wIro are qîrite satisfldlsi au ee
and do nothiag ; throse wvio are flot Q De
satsieci are tire soie benefactors ofIr
world.-W. S. Landor.

My son George Iras suffered witlne
round the iercat since 1882, but by the 8PPg ji
tion o! MINARD'S LINIMENT in bled
completely disappeaned and hias not trotl
him since. V -

Linwood, Ont.
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Unlike the Dutch Process
- No Aikalles
O0jther Citemicils

are used ia the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.S

reakfastCocoa
i iwhieh in absolu fely

I 2lure and soluble.
It bas7morethan three Urnes
1the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch 1 Arro wroot or
Sugara and le far more eco-

temîacîî, l&ss than one cent a cup.

DZETED nourlshing, and ICABILY

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Ra R Ra

RADYAI
CRES ANTI PREVENTS

CQUehs, Coids, Sore Throat, Influenza,' Bron-
Chttis, Pneumonia, SweIiag of the j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chiiblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
"""IS THE 'VOIT PAINS in froi oine to twenty
"""'Ites. NOT ONE HOITRZ after reading this.Verti8emient need ail o1e SUFFER WLTH PAIN.

R&dw9aY's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

I n the Back, Chest or Limbs.
Wt'eas the First and is the Only

ThPAIN REMEDY
aIl.IAnsýtautly stops the miost excruciatiîîg pains,

o 6inflanimation and cures Congestions, whether
e ugStomach, Boweis, or other glands or0 1

aj by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
th owels or Stomach, Spasmns, Sour Stom-

to ,Nausea, omiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
litvc *Flatulency, Fainting Spelis, are re-ier nstan 1 and quickly cured by taking

Wihere 1s nlot a remedial agent in the world that
hbu 1re Foyer and Agîîe and ail other mnalarious,

us 01" ud other fevers, aidedlîy RADWAY'S PILLS,
liuîcklY as RADWA'S RELIEF.

'ents lier moStie. soli to' ili ibriaiclst.

RADWAY & CO.)
419 si. Jaisses strert, montîrent.

fA DWA Y'S
PI LLS,

<'MWays Reliable.

y5 ~ghelt. Purely Vegetable.
~etoles Properties the moat extraordinary in
theVu 9halh They stimulate to lîeaithy action

Are "Gu Organs the natural conditions of which
ieut,,,. necessary for health, grapple with and
olit nf the the iupurities, driving them conipleteiy

1av oRADWAY'S PULLS»
lO1g been aeknowledged as the

RICR Best Cure for
QhýjTDACIIE FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INI

1) ION 1 BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
1PASPIA, AND ALL DISORDERS
»kte OF THE LIVEB.

ié2 e. Dier Bettlc. Sold by Drugto;.

)4lnr4'8 Liniment cires Colds, etc.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

lu Gerînay thîe study of geolngy lias
gurown to the rank of a unnversity
course.

l'lie înost powerful liyOiraîiiiiec ane ît,
preseut exîstiig Is reparted to he tait ait
t lue Gîovernnuent irsenal lit sîwzzla, ita iy.
Lt is capable of lifting i160i tois, or ten
tons more tChantheli largest eiectric Crane
at !lie Cr'eusot Irumn Works lu France.

A curions plienounenoî huis been iliscovoî.
ed recently showing tîmat workors iii a strong
electrie liglit are snbject to a sLrî,ke sinîiar to
sonistroke. The etl'octs of the ûlectric light,
howeveî, are nt so serions as the sunstruike.

Australiaiîs sufl'er great itîsses froiui the
ravaîges of white amite, whicu have the reputa-
tien of boring through iron and sheet; iead.
Hmuses and fîîrniture are ruiined in a few
iiîontiis, as the ant bnrrows into every kind of
mxood, reducing it to povder.

Si r Ileuiry Bessemier recomuuiienuis t lie
use of aluinlin Is a, sulîstitute for bîînk
notes. Ile t1 llks the extreine llitness
of the niotai woiîl enabie it to he dIls-
tiiigiiislbeil iii the dark froin golmi and sil-
ver, and to prevent ils linitîitiîon withi
lead or pt'wt er.

Tue rate of multiplication o! whicii gernis
of contagions disease are Capable iii surprising.
A single gerni placed iii faîvorable surrouiid-
iuge for growth î1 uickly divides int> tw)ocdi
of these divides intô two, theso four into oiglit,
aîîd sn on, the nuinber 80011 reaching into tlîe
thousand, aîîd by theoend of twenty-fîînr hours
ti) mlore tluai sixteea nd a lîif millions.

Dr. 'Win. Kinnîear, iii the -North ii nerican.
Review, statos that a mïan mlîy live to 200 years
(if lie wisiîcs ta) by feeding oni foî,ds tiiat, are freo
froi eartlîly sailts,'' fruits, tisi, yoluig îïuoat,
etc., and taking a ruild coîrrective as weil iii
the forai of dilute phîuplîoric acid, "ton drops
at, iîutervais dtîriîug the daiy.'' ' Oid ag,''" lit
ays, " is a deposit Of carthly îoatter of aî gela-
tiînous and tibriîîons character iii the humin,
systein, which mnust be prevented.,

Dr. 13îîîwii-Seqluard reconîmends the fol-
lowing as tho lîost way ta overcoirne Suýsceptibil.
ity to taking coid frîîn, getting tlîe feet wot.
Dip the feet in Cold water, and] lot thein reinain
Choir a fcw seconds. The next lnorning dip
thiîn iii again, letting themn renmain a few sec-
ond longer the oext iomuing keep tin in a
littie longer yet; andi continue tis tii! you can
beave thein in haif ail hiour witiîout taking
cold. Ini 'lus way a person eau lîccome accus-
touîed to the coid wiîter, and lie ivili not take
cold froin tliis cause. But ho it thoroîîghîy
understood that the "hardciing " must, be
donce carefully.

Statistica are said to shoîw that young men
do îîot, on the average, attain ful physicai
niaturity outil they arrive at the age, of
tweîîty-eighit years. Professer Scheiller, of
Harvard, asserts, as the resîîlt of bis obser-
vations, that ynung mon do uiot attin ta the
full ineasure of their mientali faculties lîeftîre
twenty-tive years. A shrewd observer bîas
said thait " nînet meu are boys util tiîey are
thirty, and littie boys util tbey are tweîîty-
fivo ;'' and tlîis accords w'ith the standard of
inanhlood uvlicli was hixed att thirt'y aîauong the
ancient Hebrews îînd other i'aces.-Now York
Medical Record.

Dr. B. W. Richardsonî, an eininent Engiish
authority in physiologicai study, asserts tChat
there is not in Engîand a traiîîed profesOnal
athiete oif the age o! tlîirty-tive, uvho las beeîî six
years at bis caling, whn is îîot disabled. 11e
liolda that when the îîrtiticial system of train-
ing ceases, the involuntary uîiuscles--the beart
especiily-re main in strength out of ail due
proportion greater than the rest of the active.
nîoving parts of the organîisai. Contrary te
bis thoory is Chat of Dr. J. Madison Taylor,
as comnuunicated to The Journal o! the Amer-
ican Medical Association, who gives brief his-
tories of a score cf athletes now living, which
illustrate how vigorous and strong such men
may be, even long after the age limit whicb
Dr. Richardson has assigiied them.-New
York Ledger.

Ebucational.

BISHOP
S TRAC HA N
SCIIODI

FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Foul Englisb Course
Lan guages, Musio

Drawing Painting
etc. For Prospectus
etc., appiy to

MISS GRIER,

LA.DY liINOIPAL,

WYKEHAM HIIAL,IORDNTO

Re-opeils o11 Wednesday, Sept, 6th.

MONS,4RI&1 T NO USE
i, CiAssiÇ AvE., TORONTO0.

BDRIM ND DA SCHOUL inB YJn~ LADI[S
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir itouse, London, Eng.)
A thorongli course of instruction will be given in

Eug]ish, Mathieinattes and Modern Languages. Pupls
prepared for University exaininations. Classes ini~wedish Carving wiil aiso be held twice a weei<.

M I SS 'V I A. ICI S

BOARDING AND DAY SCiIOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.50 aîîdl 52 I'elerm Sireef, - Toruiàto,

Engiish. Mitthernaitie8, Classice, Modern Lauguages,
Art and Music. rupils propared for Outrance te thè
Uijoversities, and for the Giovertiment examinatinu
lu Art. Home cars combiaied with dîEciplino, and 10gb
mental training.

itesident, Native, Qeriian and Frenchi Governeoss.
A large staff of experienced i'rofessors and Teacliors.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fuily ejuippod resilential Boys School. Basidles
the Ciassica sud Sciei ce Course-s, for xvhicb the Coi-
loge bas long bae famnous, a thorougli BuineeisF blîui-
ICIr to tha eue adopted by the Lnhon (England)
Chamber Of Commuerce je now taughit eîght exhibi-
tions ontitling the winuors to Ire tuition ara aninual.
iy ope a for Coinpetit!iin. Wiuter Tari begins Jan.
uary 8tb.

,,or Prospectus apply to
Tho PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARE, TORONTO.

M ISS DALLAS, MUrs. BAc.
Frliow of the Toronto Conservatory of

Musie, Orgalulst central Presibvteriaii Cborchi. PIANO,OaeÂAND TEoity. Toronto Conservatory of Music'
and 'J9 Bloor Street West.

Bel ter discoiirage : 1a îhî's îîîn
t ioiii il hlmii to, brealk lis neck. igs
NN-l1 OtI <r PIIY %Cl I on th flt Iite, I oachl
t hein as long9 as Yn io-pîg

The ST ut Almnanac of M ti' for 1894 isi
Out, happy is the mlau who clin get a copy.
Thousan1 5 werc (ilsappointotl last yt'lîr.

Whteryen aîre frein nature, keep
to It ;never desert your own lIne Of toi.
euit. Be Whnt nature Iitended YOUi for,

41 yoî %viII silu<eeul ; e aîî)yîlliîig eqso,
aiYoîî W'ill he iell tinles worNe i1jj

onft h ingl- SidIney Sm it h.

Ipra y lb Is geiieraît ion of %voleu
w- lliiîî seen sneh ((nla rgeîneuclts Of Ille

oh! narrow order regardiuig tilue 8u',-1
pray if ti? ueserve its hligli part of guitr-
lIon of the future. Let i t Ihe,îîItatle to,

il s potsterlty a noble standaîrdî Of wQ0n14
nnliotiud-free, pure, aind. above iî,laber.

1018. Jill: \ar l'O owe.

Prof. Tlinyer, of Hiarvatrd, expresses
the opinion, teuîchlng the dlscevery of
the Gospel according te Pet er, tîmat,
"Brie! as Is the recovered !rngmeît It i

attests lndubitîtbly ail four Of our ca<n-
onic.al books," I"trtherînore, %vlen Pro-
fesser Hll and Dr. Hiarris publilied ar-
ticles te Show Chat Psaim ex, Wvas wvrit.
tenl by David, they asumed the Office of
higher Cnit es aCcordlng te tlîeir lýghts.
It Is the abuse, not the use, of tlîs QI#
any other method of Bible study that
IR to bie coademnei.-ChrIst Jan at Work.
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>L4KES ITRELF FEL?
-the great, grlping, old-fashioned pili.
Not only When you take 1t, but un-
pleasant, trom first to iast, and ft only
gives you a littie temporary good.

The things to taise Its place are Dr.
Pierce'is Pleasant Pellets. One of thesoà
~ t a dose will regulat the whole systrn
*erfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coated
granules, scareely larger than mustard
seeds. They aot ln Nature's own way.
N'o renetion afterward. Th'1eir help Zasti
and they do permanent good. CJonsti-
pation, Imdi gestion, Bilious Attacs, Siclc
or Billous fieadaches, and ahl derauge-
mnents of the liver, stomacb and bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

Thcy're thec cheapest, for they're guar-
austeed to give satisfaction or inoney lus re-
turned. Nothinîg cati be "1just as good."1

Wetd&ng
Invl*tail n,lv
"At home " and'
Visl*tlng 'a ris,

ENCIRA VED OR PRINTE!).

Gor,'-ec1 i ut),iey
* 'and ai Fair Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLE!).

IVrie for partiulars go......

Prin/ing L)e/-artmen/,
_7~ORDAN STREET, 'TORONTO.

U flfor our marvellous icSnre,
AGENTSIL lisEDe lllustrated Lord a Pray-

or and Ton Commandments, which la a oreation uf

gEnlu, a master.piece of art and an attractive bouse-
hold poicture, beautifnilly exoeuted in eigbt haudeomne
oilors; priu)ted ou iseavy plate paper 16x22 luches.

Sample copies8 sent by mailon1 recelpt of 25 otff. Spacial
ternie.

C. R5. PARISH & CO.,
59 Queen Street Est,

TRONTO, ONT

IKEEPS YOU IN HEËALTH. 1

3DELIOHTFIJLLY REFRESmINC.z
A afogard aga inet Infeotioue diaemlla
SoId b>' com itth rOughOut the wOs.id.

w.a. DUIN& 0. Worku C.'oydon, Enciand.

The Best Tonic i

SSTAMINAL

the mmentthe onic dues ils good

Swork it carries with il a food lu ansawer

to the effect of the tonic.

LCan any combination be more happy?~

The Poorea8t edueation that teaches
self-control Is better titan tihe best that
tbat neglects it.-Sterilng.

A man neyer has trouble in finding trouble,
nor does ha have any trouble in finding Ester-
brook's pens, for ail the stationers keep their.

PUSCELLANEOUS.

Last year 19,488 liceuses were taken
out lu England by persons wishing to
brew tiîelr own ale.

Tiie naine 'Brazil" nîcaus "red woud"
or "land of thue redwood." Tihe original
diseoverer cailed it "the land of the holy
Pross."

Serofula eradicated and ail kindred dis-
cases cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which hy
its vitalizing and alterative etiects, makes i-ire
blood.

One variety of tihe Iodla ruiber tree
(Fisculs elasticafl) lias lea.ves of tihe deepest
green, eaci provided witls at uarrow% bor-
ler of very brigît, red.

" y Optician," of 159 Yoîsge St., lias no
doubt as fine a set of testing instrumtents for
the eyes as are anywhere tss be fouîîd anîd they
shouid bo tiried by every one witi defectis-e
siglît. Exainination froc.

'lle Jaipaneee believe tisat Ii udr Ein-
perorm asre dlescenldanuts froîn thle gods, 1 lie
lîreseur MNikatlo îueisîg thle on e h undred and
twelty firsi iii direct line, froin the 1-lea-
venly Being.

THE CHILl)REN'S ENENIY.
Serofula often shows Iiself lu early lte

and las characterlzed by swelIings, absces-
seit, hip dîseases, etc. Consumption lo
serofula o! the lunge. In this claus of
disease Scott's Emulslon Is unquestiouabiy
the most reilable medicine.

Samueol and Siiis Gaiinosel, o! Hick-
ory Plats, Sinmpson ('ounty, Ky., are pro-
babiy tise largest tvI wi lrstiiers ln tise
Unied States. Tl4eir coinlbitie,l weiglit
le 542 îîound.s.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GENTLEMN,-I liad at severe ctild, for

whicls 1 took Dr. NVood's Norway Pitie Syrup.
1 find it an excellenît rcîssedy, giving- prompt
relief and pleasant to take.

J. PAYNTEIS, Huntsilie, Ont.

4'Wellq' Science of Comnion Tinsius
says- tisat if our ati i(spiiore couiC be con-
tlenspl tint!] I h woîsid occupy uo mjore
sipace tisan tie saine xveiglsi o! water, It
woîîld ouly ext ou, to an olevuition. of 34
feet ihove tihe surface of tise earth.-St.
Louis Repuiblie.

BEYONJ) DISPUTE.
There is no botter, safer or mîujre iucasasit

cough remedy made thaîî Hagyard's Pectoral
Baisant. It cures hoarsencess, sore thîrcat,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and ail tliroat and
lung troubles.

Profe.sor fHarper, of Boston, lias fig-
îîred out f lat tise average salary o! cot-
lege professors is $l,470-about equai 10
tîsat of a skiiied mechianie. O! course,
et cologe professorsisip lias its compensa-
tions as well as ]tg macrificea. And tîsen
tise $1,47t0 le sulary, yoss koow- i
isn't "witges."

DEAFNESS CU REU).

GEFNTLPMEN',-For a nuusbe- of years 1
suffered frcîi deafness, and last wiîitei I
could scaicely heer at ail. 1 aisplied Hagyard's
Yellow Oil anîd 1 cals lîar as w-cIi as any o
now Mas. TITTLE COOK, WeymloUtlî, N. S.

Tise latest psuzzlEe whlsi lias iseoi
tisruwn on the ma.rket l8 the "niystlu
trhang,."' fil tise box containing tuTu
puzzle tucre are a scientificai iy adjsîsted
magnet, tisree needlis, andi thle forîss o! a
triangle. Wit h thiese t-o xvork sîpon tise
experirnenter lias to guide tise tiîree
needles on tsi tise unes of tie trIigle ae
fient wîiehii l by no neans easy.

PREVENTION 18 BETTER
Thau. cure, and tisose who are subjeot to rheu-
mîstismn can preveut attacks by keeping ts
biood pure and f ree from the acid wlsich causes
the disease. Yon can reiy upon Hood's Sar.
saparilia as a remedy for rheumatisma and
catuarrii, also for every forni of scrofula sait
rheurn, bouls and othser diseases caused hy
impure blood. It tones and vitalizes the
whole systeos.

Hood's PRIS are easy and gentie ln effect.

gprotesitoniat.

R. C. J. RODGERS,
D3 DE NTIS T

Suite 5, Odldfeilows' Building, Coner
Yonge and (2ollege Sts.

TORONTO0.

Office Hours, 9 to 6. Telephona 3904,

M R. A. S. VOGT,
ORGANIST AWYD CHOIRM3LSTER J41i VIS

STREET BAPTIST CHURCH,
Toaciser of thse pianforte and Organ ait tih. TorOI1î0

'ýOnsers'atory of Music, DutTarin Hous aud futi
Collage.

RESIDENCE, 605 CFIURCII ST.,
TORONTO.

M R. J. 1). A. TRIPP,
CONCERT PINIST andf TEACHERI

Oniy Canadlian puisil of the great compose~ gid
pianist, MOSYKOWSK I. Concert engagements 08
isupils accepted.

ToIZONTO CýONSIItTORtY OF MýU-SIC
AND 20 SEATON ST.

R. W.'E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.C.O., ENO'Mv OIIGANIST ANI) CILOIRMASTER ALI- SAIN"
C'HUIICH, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Tue'4r
Excaptional facilities for Organ students. Pupal

preparnd for musicoal examnatioufi. Harullo»Y
couinterpoint taught by correspondance.
6 GL¶V RUliStbt1 OU TORONTO COI.I.E r4[$

W .FORSYTTI,
Lessons in Piano Piaying and Tbaory P. V,

pupil of thea gra and eminant teachars, Prof. lis'o
Krause, Dr. S. Jadassohu, of Leipzig, and Proi. 1tii0
Epstein of Vienna. 1ro

Applications eaubeamade bylIetter orl a
Address, lità olg Ire.-kE.

lT KUCHENMEISTER,
W~. VIOLIN SOL01ST AND TEACHER'
Late a pupil o! tisa Itaif Conservatory at Frsnkooork

on-Main, aud of Profeseore H. B. Kayser, HOS ' 0#
matin and C. Bergiseer, furmariy a membra VOIS
Philhiarmonie Orchestra aS Hamburg, (Dr. a5
Bulow, conductor.)
Studio, Odd Foilows' Building, cor. Von eadc

Street@, ltoom 13, or College of!.1-i
Residance, Corner Gerrard and Victoria StO.

TolophOlnei

-IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

0f tise Royal Italian Opera, Couvent GaCdBfl> 3 b1e
don, Eng., Professer o! Siuging at theLorette
and Toronto Collage of Music.

SI iz > IT GF.

Grand Opera, Opera Comique. OratoriO5 .0 spoi
t&ught lu Englisis, Italian, French, Germené,,
isis Publie introduction to OPOratic and O
Stage in United StaSes and Europe.

VOI(DCE3 :WEÇIHeI)

&ppiy te residence, W8 Spadina avenue
aucievenings. 5 eîi

City Oittee Williemes & Son, 143 Yonge
Toronto Cullege of Music.

Patience cannot rein loe luit lt
aiwa ys (lignify awl a îleviaté, D5 îsfor t

FOI" 130ILS AND) SKIN t)ISrEASe 5S.

DE tii Sis,-l hav e heen U8111g 'vr
for bouls and skin diseases, anid j fi'îd i

g.îod as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure
also found it unequalled.

MRs. SARAH HANMIJTON, Nîontrealu I)

Cheerfuluess la like money wVeil 0 f
ded in cliarity ; the more we dispeVloctOt
it, the greater ouîr possession'-_Vi
Hugo.

THE MOST EXCELLENT RlEMFIP*,p

DEuAR Sîas,-I have suffered greatîl d
constipation and indigestion, but bYthe 0 o
B.. B arn now restored to health. it

praise Burdock Biood Bitters too high'
the Most excellent reniedy 1 ever Used. ()t

Miss AGNEs J. LAEo.x-, Hage5vil8'
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

el ve me nelther poverty nor riches;
but il 1 miust liave one of tliem, give nie
tichies -Gaî eto News.

Luck is a fancy naine for being alwaye
at Our dluty, and therefore sure ta be
readly wlien the good time coiaes.-Anon.

Tourlstin Ireland): 1 should like a
room %Vlth an Irou bedsteaq. Hotel Pro-
Drieor Sorr 01 ltavefl't a rnbd

Bu OII oind the inuattres8 noice andi
h ard, 8Orr.-Tit.Bit..

'ýle :You niuhstn't try to kMss mne litthe "talion, for there are so rnn.ny peo-
I)l tiere.* 1le (protestlngly): But ev-
'TY 0One \%vill think wve are brothier and

31liter ' Slie :Andi we -will bo, too, if you
attemPt it .- [)etroit Free Press.

Mr8. Nouveau-Ricee: Wliat a biaud-
SOrûe bouse your father lias built 1 8nch
Ltautiîui balcOnjes !Miss .Juliet (wvith

a 891 : Yes, ldeuty of balcooy, but'
Ils11 onieo !Mrs. Ntnîveau-iie :1

4oneo the naine of thiat inlaterial thei
Toniklngs have their new awnings malle
(if ?-to8ton Transcrlpt.

Tastek, differ, %ve admit. Wlten an ev-
angellst 18 advertised as possessing the
ter%, r Of 1.ooîy, the eharacteristies of
fleeCît of a Joues, anti tbe nervous en-

uHarrison, the boy preacher ; and
Ite1 iS Sald thatI wltlle gentle as a
t lu 1 is private life, lie IS a son Of

tareder In te pulpit," we, for our part.
te ICiline to keep on the othier side of

th treet.-Coagî.egationalist.

"Olice Justice :The policeman says
U Vere founti going along the street

WeRrl1 g th.re. suits o! clothes, fr0111
'l11 the price-înark hld not heen re-

rove. Ifltat have you got to say for
Yrs ?Baryl iIowes :Seems to me,

Jitfr ~at a cop wot will pIndli a moan
orl bein' a ilttie overdressed Is ton

011Cî OadOod to lie allowed to stay
e~ force.-washîngton Star.

the trial of a breacli-0fprfli!O
Il n1 New York City, a plIIce-Consta-

'u tedefendant. Duriag the iml-

%el ex11 O! the jury defendaltt'8 colin-
ertalned eachi of mie jurymea to as-

ut 1 lnI lie had any prejudice agalnst
1,,,t, nien ais sudh. He presseti bis exam-
test On eloseîy, and brouglit forthi a pr~o-

L'Uadobjection froîi the plalntlff's
l 1 e le "MIany p)eople look upon poI-

as Islima,,elltes," explalna the dec-
a, nt'H Counsel. Il H-ave yofl not ina<lG

poueî8take il, the trib)e " quickly Inter-
bt"lthe liantiff's counsel ;you pro.
bl leau Hlittitem."

Ail tllu -1gllsbl pimer tells a stor-Y Of a
nt 1

1 1 own bisihop wvli0 suffers from !i-
At 5~ 1  He receutly helti a levee.

li aegi l guest IlpproachIeti andi <aid:
Içl Kdo you do, illy lord 1 My Inothier

AI, ) ole kiudly reiiemiberi*l to y(ou.'
R() , saili tle lslOp, -thait is vtry
OeUllO lier. Anti lmow is tiie ilear olti

te Nohn like a gooti olij alotlter?
ýO sre o tke areo! your olti mothler.

th O 1 lorling - The bislloip (11(1 11t la
les kn 0 ;v wilo blis visitor Wvas andi

i 1h 0 bis footmlan Who waS that ?

4l ervantl replieti The last gentie-
1% t lý'5 left your lordship's recept ion

leDuke nf tonnanglbt."1

"A BACK NUMBEII."

l'hpli1 the wos liting remark that is often

&Ough th Wmen who try to Seeml young,ý
pei tey 110 longer look so. Sometimes8

îQIt. '110n(s are deceitful. Female, weakness,
att "a troubles, dispiacementii and irregul-

lok ll1 add flftecn years to a womiail's
use 1, These troubles are remnoved by tho

thiofDr. PierC's Favorite Prescription. Try
~,.Wdail you whose beauty and freshi-

ýg,".fadÏîng froni sucli causes, and no0 longer

gu&" 11o8ciety as a II back number. " It's
r arleed to give satisfaction in every case,
1û1l aoiley Paid for it returned. Sec guarantee

bltle-wrapper

SoId by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and al] leadflng druggiste.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify file Blond, correct anl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
ýiey invigorate and restora to health Dehilitated Constitutions, and are invaltiable ln ai
,ouiplaints incidentai to Females.f ail ages. For children and the aged they are prioelw&

L.Inutactured oniy at THOMSAS ROLLOWAY'S EstabUlsluent, 78 New Oxford St., Lndan
Andi sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbrougliout the World.

i,B-Advice gratis. at the. above uid'ress. daiiy. b'itwten the. hours of Il and 4. or ci lettet

ESTEDROO26JOHNST..N.Y. TH4E BEST MAL)£.

aPigos Remedy for Catarrh le the

"'U ld hb7druggistl Oz- sent by a
*t ,eET. HUIeltne.Warn.B

Minard's Liniment cures Distemper.

~o~'taCoet I ubsttut N

Johriston's Flui Beef
is unequalled

In Flavor..... .. .. ...
Nutrition,... .. . .

-..... and Digestibulity.

Minard's Liniment cures t;argeüt ini Cows.
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INOORPORATID TORONTO HON, . . ALLAN
lue0 -M - m - PSKBDENT

Artists' and Teachers' Graduating Courses
Puiveraity .Affiliation for Degrees in music, schilar.

FIipa, Dip]l mas, Certificates, bledais, etc.
Fqaigiliillei, ý411ff aviui Flli<iIllie'4 1 IIrI~.<

11e fa(uily c(n piues einnt justructors. A
tiLc uit aid Aitiâtic Musical Education by the

a'<st al prov(il rnetlcdF.

COA5EÀRYA TORY SCI/DOL 0F ELOCUTIDA',
(H. N. Elho, 1B.A., Principal.)

} lonîliion, Otatctly, Voice Culture, Delisaite an i
mdit h 63 mrutticp, Ph 3 aicen Culture Literature.

N ~ ~ ~ ~ t fWCL A ibull yarticulars of &Il

£Il important point of menit.

b MILK GRANULES
iis abstAnitely free front starchiy inatier, 7a1

which is present in barley, flour, and 51p
Sother infant foods, and contains no '

SGlucose and no Cane Sugar.

It is a seientific fact that infants
under seven months of age cannot
digest starchy foods.

HffHOLB [GAN AND SAVINGS C01Y
DIVIDEND NO. 68.

Notice la hereijy given that a dividend of 4 per Cent.
ou the Capital Stoock of the Comnpany bias beau de-
clared for rhe entrent hait year. pasyable on and alter
the 1BT DAY 0F DECEMBI-Et NEXT. ai the offices of
the Compauy, corner of Victoria aud Adelalde streets,
Toronto.

The Transfer Book@ wiii be, oiosed fronti the 17th to
the 80Ou Nov mber, inclusive.

}iy ordsr of the ltoard.
S. C. WOODf, Managing Director.

Toronto, 25tiî October, 1893.

aBESTO

Minird' Linim3nt cure% Di.3te upor.

SSCOTT S
EMULSION
0f Pure ( lorweglan Cod Liver

0fil andi Iypophosphites.

it wîUi STRENGIHEN WEAK LU NOS,
STOP THE CDUGH, AND CHECK ail
WASTINO DISEASES. A remarkable
flesh producer and it is alrnost as Palat-
able as Milk, Be sure to get the genuine
put up in salnîon-colorctl wrappers.

Propsrod ony he Scot & itowne, 11lils e .

CltXETT S
PUREý

POWIJERED10

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, B3EST.

Iteady franauoat.Fr mak,! ing Eos
Bofueni ?nuaWater, Dlatfing. anti hulidreul othe,
Uses. ACen equals 20poundalSaliSoda.

sld by Ail Grocer. miau Drvgglst@.

Do
S YOîU

Requi .re
PRIN TJNG

jof any
Descri/u/ion %

If se writs or telephone us for atim.SW
* 0

SA TISFACTION
GUARANTERD

Tolofibmd N#. 630

THE WEEK COMPANY
5 Yfordan St., Torontio

-~ 4

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLAItD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 679, 347 YONOE T&l

F RY'8
Pure Concentrated COCO&

Is higlily nutritions and sustailling

COAL AND WOO00

CONGE-R COAL COMPAI14y'
<*eneral Office, 6 Klne St. F5ast -

Minard's Liniment cures ihhra

1224

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Pimplis, btslacheade, red, rough, sud oiily sIdnd,^ re
rougît handm wvith shapeicis u.îils aud iainful ge
ends , dry, thin, sud falling bair, snd simnple bat'y

biemnihes are preeusds
cured hy the celebratedl

CIJTIRA SO00
Most effective skie purifYl"!
anti i 'cauti 13iug st> p ini the

oweettst of toile t sd uiirUr'y
sOasIt IThe oniy rredcaed
Touet scat, sd the 01.il pT
ve tivie ad c nr of fa, -i an

baby blieises, becaiise the tnly iîrevflive O>f lin
lintut1 uind ut cloggiiig of the pores, the cattS l
iir affctlions of tte skin, mcalp, su;d hair. Sal

gieitecr than the cunihlt-Rierdsc of ail Otiter Akil
antictnip le îiousoapa. Sold throtigholnt tc (world.

l'TT t. 1) il['( ANDu('u CHE. ti',Hso
'Ail abolit the skîie, ScalpedCai '

HOW MY BC ACHES!
Back Act) ý, Hîdney Pains, sud W ak«
11ts, Isoreitess, I .tiitt'1055 SurOli",
aud l'ai ls relleved ii xu rit lutS Sf
tii, Cutiesra Anti-Pai

the oiiiy lt5in klling 8trongtheujing planetr.

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oiuna Ii NOTG CIVENý, VALI.

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREEr.

[Nov. 17th, Ign


